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ARCO
BOILERS
AMERICAN
RADIATION
AUTO
RADIATORS
REPAIRED
PLUMBING, HEATING
SHEET METAL WORK 
CALL US FOR YOUR  
HEATING TROUBLE 
Phone 463-M. Residence 619-W  
266 Main StM Rockland
AUTO RADIATORS REPAIRED
FRED L. STUDLEY
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CUT FLOWERS
FERNS
Flowering Plants and Palms
FLORAL DESIGNS A SPECIALTY
Glaentzel, The ( )(ld Fellows Rile, School St. F L O R I S T  ROCKLAND, ME. Tel 120
Conservatories, Camden, Me. Telephone 135-2
How Do You Spend Wash 
Day?
For you, does wash day mean hours of 
back-breaking rubbing and scrubbing; 
lifting tubs, boiler and clothes baskets; 
toiling in a hot. steamy room? And then, 
maybe at night, dead tired, a nervous 
splitting headache.
Or arc you one of the many women, 
NOT "penny wise and pound foolish." 
who never have to worry about wash day 
because the entire family wash is being 
cared for by their present laundry through 
FA M IL Y  L A U N D R Y  SE R V IC E . Women 
who take advantage of FA M ILY  LA U N D R Y  
SE R V ICE  know no wash day work or 
worries. In fact, they H A V E  NO W ASH  
D AY. That day is spent in ploasure or in 
doing other housework.
When FA M ILY  LA U N D R Y  SER V ICE i,  
caring for the entire family wash the 
clothes are called for and delivered on cer­
tain days. There aro no disappointments. 
The clothes are W ASH ED  SPICK  AND  
SPA N  AND H A N D LED  C A R E F U L L Y . 
They are returned to you as follows :•
A ll flat pieces including bed linen, table 
linen and towels, washed, smoothly 
ironed, evenly folded and ready for use 
for $1.25 and $1.50 for family.
Wearing apparel; all underclothing, 
dresses, children's garments, etc., care­
fu lly  washed and dried *in our NEW  
V E N T O . D R YER , ready to be dampened 
and ironed.
Many undergarments may be worn with­
out ironing, due to the method of drying. 
This wil save a great deal of your work 
in finishing that portion of your wash.
Figured out in dollars and cents— when 
you consider your timo, labor, patience 
and the cost of fuel and soap— FA M ILY  
L A U N D R Y  SE R V ICE  costs no more than 
having the clothes wasSieJ at home.
Ask Your Present Laundryman About
FAMILY LAUNDRY SERVICE
FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY LAUNDRY
LIMEROCK HAND LAUNDRY
E. J. SANCOMB, Proprietor 
Foot of Limerock Street, Rockland, Maine. Phone 271
Tu&.S::! 2\v
A u to m o b ile s
Easy Term s---0ne Third Down, Balance in Ten Months 
1 9 2 0  M O D E L S
BUICKS, CHEVROLETS, 
SCRIPPS-BOOTH SIX AND G. M. C.
AND CHEVROLET TRUCKS
These cars are backed by the largest Automobile 
Manufacturers in the World.
Buy an automobile as you would buy a house. A n 
automobile is a major investm ent and a similar utility; 
be sure to choose one in which you can spend long 
hours w ithout nerve strain; he sure that it is built of 
good material, strong and safe,; that it is equipped with 
every convenience and that its appearance will long be 
a  credit to your practical good taste. 1 he cars we sell 
have all these qualifications and in addition are very 
economical to operate.
W rite, telephone or call personally; we are ready 
and glad to demonstrate these cars any time, anywhere.
SPECIAL NOTICE— To all Buick, Chevrolet, 
Scripps-Booth and G. M. C. owners in Knox C ounty: 
If you wish for advice or information in any way, call 
on us; we are always at your service.
O ur new headquarters, The Rockland Motor Mart, 
will be open the first of the year with a full line of parts 
and accessories and an expert repair m an in charge of 
the service station.
ROCKLAND MOTOfc MART
Parker F. Norcross
ROCKLAND, MAINE
Care of DYER’S GARAGE TeL 124.
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T H R E E -T IM E  S -A -W E E K
BY T H E  R O CK LAN D  P U BLISH IN G  CO.
A L L  T H E  HOME NEW S
Subscrip t hit) $ t 00 per y e a r  payab le  In a d ­
vance ; single copies th ree  refits.
A dvertising  ra te s  based upon circu la tio n  and  
very reasonable .
C om m unications upon  topics of g enera l in ­
terest a re  solicited.
Entered  a t  the  post office In R ockland fo r d r -  
culat.or, a t second-c lass  postal ra tes.
Published  every T uesday . T h u rsd ay  and S a t­
u rday  m orning, from  46'J M ain S tree t, Rock­
land . M aine.
N E W SPA PER  HISTORY 
T he R ockland G azette  w as estab lished  In 
1846. In 1874 th e  C ourier w as estab lished , 
and  consolidated  w ith the  G azette  in 1882 
The F ree  P ress w as estab lished  in 185.7, and 
in 1891 changed Its nam e to  the Tribune. 
These papers consolidated  M arch  17, 1807.
T he m an who bu ild s  and  w an ts 
w herew ith  to pay , provides a  home 
from  w hich to ru n  aw ay.— Young.
STATE STEAMBOAT INSPECTION
According lo I he annual report of Iho 
Slain slcanrboat inspectors, which was 
tiled with tlie Governor and Council to­
day, 55 steam ers wore inspected dur­
ing the past year, and certificates 
issued. Eighty masters* and pilots’ li­
censes and K7 engineers’ licenses were 
granted. "On account <*f the appropria­
tion being reduced 91,000 the past year 
we were obliged to slop work the lat­
ter part of August, leaving 25 steam­
ers and 17 motor boats known lo be in 
commission, which were not inspected 
and have not received any certiorate?,
IllRAivd RICKER WINS
Hiram Ricker, millionaire Imlel prn- 
prielnr <if Poland Springs, lias won liis 
soil tn obtain possession of a kitchen 
slave from his son-in-law, Najeeb N. 
Nashak.V Ricker contended that when 
lie gave llie stove vvilli o ther household 
furnishings to liis lale. daughter, Mrs. 
Nashaka, and her husband, it was on 
condition that lie retain right to llicm 
for live years. The stove had been dis­
posed of, lie claimed, in bringing suit 
lo recover ii.
BROKE HIS PAROLE
.lames W atson, one of a half dozen 
paroled prisoners from Iho Stale pris­
on a t Thomasion broke liis parole afler 
being In Bath one week and cleared oil!, 
going lo New Jeiwey. Stale Probation 
Olllcer Fish located the man there and 
brought him hack lo Balh and then 
continued In Thomaston w here' 1he 
prisoner was re-incareernled.—Bath 
Times.
Former Representative ’Miller, llie 
new secretary of the Republican Na­
tional cominillce, took charge of 
National headi|nariers here today and 
at the same time .lames R. Reynolds, 
llie retiring secretary opened National 
headquarters for Governor Coolidgc of 
M assachusetts.
S w a n - R u s s e l l  H a t s
WORN BY WELL-DRESSED MEN
AGENT FOR
EDISON DIAMOND AMBEROLA 
PHONOGRAPH and RECORDS
All kinds of 1 alking 
Machines Repaired 
M U S IC IA N S ’ S U P P L I E S  -
V io lin s  M ade an d  R ep a ire d
S r  W F L T  3'1- Ma i n  s t .• U P S T A IR S
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E
;  Developing and Printing
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A M A T E U R S
AT
CARVER’S 
BOOK STORE
ST. PETER ’S CHURCH
W hite H ire d , n ea r Limerock 
H er. A. K. Scull. H ector 
81 P lo a u n t  S lreel. T elephone 29-M.
If t h l ,  te lephone 1, not . lo o m e d ,  cull 60 X
Second Sunday attcr Epiphany. Jau . 18lh, 
Holy en tum ujlion  a t  7 30 a. i l l . ; Holy 
C om m union will, m usic and  serm on ut 
10 30 ; Cliuroli School w ill, graded  c lause, 
a l  12 16; Evening l 'r a y e r  w ith  m usic and  
add ress ut 4.
Octave of Prayer fo r C hris tian  U nity , Jan 
18-25. It is Iho purpose of o u r  Lord 
Jesus C hris t th a t Ills  discip les should  ho 
united  ill one  H otly; th a t I lls  cause  a mi  
purpose should  ho visibly represen ted  to 
the  w o rld ; l ie  p rayed " lli.it th ey  all m ay 
ho ono . ■ . th a t Iho w orld m ay b e ­
lieve f ilia l ihou  hast sen t m e."  Wo oro 
to pruyV in  theso eight days th a t His 
p ra y e r  m ay n o t he h indered  by ou r blint|- 
uess, self-w ill, o r e a r t ie
HOOVER NOT A DEMOCRAT
Man Mentioned For Presidency . Is a 
Progressive Republican, His Closest 
Friend Declares.
Herbert Ifoovpp Was dcrl.-ired Wed­
nesday hy Julius Itarnes his close nsso- 
ciale and friend, In he a "progressive 
Republican" who "will never allow 
himself to he a candidate for '  high 
office, nor allow his friends lo make on 
effort in his behalf, unless lhere> shall 
come such indisptilable evidence of 
such spontaneous and universal popu­
lar demand that It will overwhelm his 
presenl resolution not lo enter polities." 
Mr. Hnrnes, who is director of llie 
t niled s ia les  Wheal Corporation, was 
llie principal speaker al llie annual din­
ner at llie National Wholesale Hrygoods 
Association.
Referring lo reports Hint Mr. Hoover 
might he a Remooralic, presidential can­
didate, Mr. Barnes said:
■ \s  a lifelong Republican I am reas­
sured lo believe that only one concelv- 
nhte development could place him on 
the demorraliic ticket, in spile of all 
lliul lias appeared In llie recent press.
I believe Hint would come about only if 
over-confidence in llioir own political 
prospecls blinds the Republican parly 
to adopt a non-progressive platform, 
and lo nominale candidates of reaction.
"Willi liis intense earnestness oir pur­
pose and Ids sincere desire lo further 
Iho social progress of our people hy 
the preservulion of equal opportunity, 
il. is conceivable that the liberal' •mind­
ed voters of all par Is may then insist- 
enlly demand such leadership as liis 
for Iho expression of riglilful social and 
political ideals.
"The partisanship of Herbert Hoover 
extends only lo tin* insistence on the 
maintenance of equality o f  opportunity 
in litis country and lo llie support of 
Ilia! pari exemplifying Ihal Ideal. That 
door o f  opportunity must he made to 
swing early on llie hinge of efficiency.
II m ust not lie slammed in the face of 
worthy aspiration by the gusts of re­
action nor wrenched from ils hinges by 
reckless of impatient hands."
HARD CIDER IS BANNED
Must Be Tossed Into Discard, Along 
With Other Fruit Juices, If It Con­
tains More Than One-Half of One 
Per Cent Alcohol.
In one of llie broadest construction' 
yet placed on provision- of the nrl for 
enforcement of constitulional prohibi­
tion, Commissioner Kramer has ruled 
Ihal fruit .juices ami ciders come w ith­
in IIul dry ban if they contain more 
Ihftri one-half of o i k  per eenl'nloohol. 
The commissioner's inlet'ptvlalion of 
Ilia law was set forth Wednesday in a 
memorandum charging prohibition di- 
reclors and inspectors with the added 
duly of examining llie alcoholic con­
tents of such beverages.
The drastic regulation went into ef­
fect wilii cons' til ut i<mu 1 prohibition 
yesterday. Violation of il carries the 
s uite penalty as for the manufacture or 
s a l e  of slrongdr liquors. Officials in 
discussing llie ruling asserted Ihal 
such a step could nut b e ja k rn  under 
w ar lime prohibition nor was it en­
forceable under llie prohibition laws of 
most of Iho slales. Hitherto llie bu­
reau of internal revenue has held fasl 
In the policy of assessing taxes against 
fermented liquors containing more than 
one-half of one per cent alcohol but 
actually, the regulations coiiltl not be 
applied to ciders and fru it Juices be­
cause of the technical language of tlie 
law, it was said.
SI r id  enforcement of llie regulation 
will bold liable dealers hi fruit Juices 
anil eiders in which the alcohol content 
increases even while in storage. The 
department docs not intend, however, 
lo gauge all beverages' thus produced, 
hut "a watchful eye” would he kept on 
these m anufacturers and dealers. Nat­
ural fermentation will offer no excuse 
for evasion of llie regulation, it was de­
clared.
Miss Berta Joyce has entered the 
office employ of the East Coast Finher-
UNtrORJI LOBSTER LAW
Urgent Need of rederol Control Will Be
Emphasized at Congressional Hear­
ing.
A hearing before Iho House enmmil- 
lee on merehnnl marine and llsheries 
will be held in Washington, Jan. '2'!, 
and Harry G. Wilbur, chairman of Hie 
Maine Sea and Shore Fisheries Com­
mission, will allend. He will advocate 
passage of llie bill for Federal regula­
tion of Hie lobsler business which is 
substantially  the same as lie drafted 
more Ilian Ihren years ago and subm it­
ted lo William C. Ib'dffchl, secretary of 
the Departm ent, of Commerce, and 
others a l a Boston dinner and confer­
ence.
II provides for a 1016 Inch minimum 
lo eotisliluie a legal lobsler. II em­
bodies all llie essential features of llie 
Maine law anil is designed to equalize 
conditions under which lobsters mas- 
lie qpnglil. Bonglil and sold in this 
country, llie New England coast being 
the source of supply. Nova Scolia lob- 
slers are obtainable in large quiinlilies 
during llie open season hml form llie 
only convpelillon.
Gov. Millikan is inslrunienlnl in b as­
ing Instituted Federal Inquiry Into llie 
lobster industry  and Ills endorsement 
of some law that svill prove protective 
in nature avoid discrimination either 
in favor of or agalnsl any seclion of 
llie coasl where the Industry thrives, is 
taken for granted in advance. The 
governor is familiar xvi I li « conditions 
prevailing along Ibis coast and has sup­
ported such legislation in the Maine 
Legislature the past year as (teemed 
best designed lo help llie situation.
He and all others interested have 
realized for some limn urgent need of 
Federal control. State lasss are full of 
discrepancies, and Massachiisetls pro­
ducing but .1 per cent of ils lobsler 
consumption, has been a keen compe­
titor in llie market w ilh a shorter lob­
sler legal in Dial slate Ilian in Maine. 
Maine is by all odds llie leading lob­
sler producing Slide and il will be 
gratifying In learn Ilia I al Iasi Congress 
lias opened the. door. Portland Ex­
press.
WILL MEET IN WARREN
Past Matrons' and Patrons' Associa­
tion of Knox County To Have Annual 
Meeting Jan. 30.
The eighlli annual meeting of llie 
Matrons aiuL Patrons \sdocialion of 
Knox Gounly will he held al Manonie 
Hull. Warren. Friday evening, Jan. .'to 
at one minute past s p. m i. A picnic 
supper will he served at fi.ffO, preceding 
the moelinff. \n  assessm ent of 2,1 
eelils per plain will he eolleelcd from 
al-l those who are nol solicited to fur­
nish.
All past and presenl matrons and 
pnlrore residing in Knox eminly are 
eligible to membership. A cordial in- 
vilallon is i xlcnded lo all lliose wlm 
aro not members lo become s"  al Ibis 
Hireling. A program of enlcrlninincnl 
will he provided hy llie enlerlaining 
chapter and llie usual business of llie 
annniil meeting will be Iransaeled, 
Each member will be privileged lo 
Invite one guesl.
Machine Shop Huber Hnnil Stoko 
Repair Work Claragc Fana and Engines 
Wooster Belting
R. B. MAGUNE
Machinist and Engineer
G3G M a in  S t r e e t
T E L E P H O N E  315-W.
o .
411-413 MAIN STREET
Walk Over Shoes
Best Quality at Medium Prices
Collegian Ciothes, D utchess Pants, 
Oil Clothing, Rubber B oots and 
General G entlem en’s  Furnishings
L E T ’S GO
O R D E R S  A T >  
Carver’s Book Store, Weeks’ Candy Store 
or Telephone 223-W,
Griffin’s Parcel Delivery
If you should scour your kitch= 
en table six successive times, 
you would know th a t it was 
clean, wouldn’t you? Just so, 
we clean the wheat for
WILLIAM TELL  
F L O U R
We scour the w heal nix times, one 
afler another, so that it simply m ust 
he clean.
Then we peel off llie outside hull and 
use only Hie line, rich inside portion of 
the grain.
MUNSEY'S LATEST PURCHASE
Famous Publisher I* Now Owner of thn 
Now York Herald and Evening Tel­
egram.
Frank A. Mousey, magazine and 
new spaper publisher, has bonglil Iho 
New York Herald, Iho New York Even­
ing Telegram and llie Paris edition of 
llie. Herald. He declined lo diselAse III'! 
price paid.
The II raid, commenting editorially 
on llie side, recalls the friendship bo- 
Iween Mr. Mousey and llie lale .lames 
G irdon Hennolt and adds: "The sale,
of llie newspaper In Mr. .Munsey is in 
accord with llie spiril of Mr. Bennett's 
will, his chief desire ns therein ex­
pressed, being Ihal llie Herald he eon- 
Iinni‘il and developed, lo he an endur­
ing inonuinenl lo ils great founder."
The Herald was founded by James 
Gordon Honnoll, Sr., and made ils llrst 
appearance, on May (i, 1835. II passed 
into llie hands of James Gordon Benneli, 
J r„  upon ihe elder B 'linell's dealh in 
1872. Tlie younger Brunei I was in aellve 
minimi of Ihe paper unlil his death in 
Paris in 1018.
The Herald was perhaps Ihe first, 
newspaper lo send reporters great dis- 
Istnres lo rover new stories, and during 
Ihe Civil W ar had ff:i correspondent iff 
llie Held with the I'niim armies. Its 
greatest exploit was under Ihe dlreclion 
uf Ihe younger Brunei I, when il sent 
Henry M. Stanley In Africa lu find the. 
explorer, David Livingstone. Ranking 
wilh I liis was Ihe oullllling of Ihe Jean­
nette A rrlir rxpedillun. The ffrsl enter­
prise was successful, bill Ihe Jeaimetlo 
was crushed,, in Ihe. ice and her com­
mander perished.
SUGAR CAUSES TROUBLE
Tor This Wiscaset Merchant Who Says 
Ho "Took Advantage of the Market"
Howard II .Trus . II of Wlscassol, was 
arraigned before Ihe F. S. Commis­
sioners’ Court in Portland Wednesday 
on a charge of violation of the Federal 
ael of Or!. 22, ifflil, by obtaining unrea­
sonable proll Its from llie sale of sugar, 
waived a hearing and furnished ?10(l 
bail for his appearance ill the May 
lerin of the I . S. District Court.
tine of Ihe roinplainls against the 
rcpomlelll acted as one of the Mireties 
on the bail. II is claimed during No­
vember and December Ihe respondent 
disposed of approximately 12,000 
puunds of sugar al a price varying 
from II lo Iff and 20 renin a pound.
Tlie respondent (old of purchasing 
It) barrels of sugar laed November. He 
claimed lo have .sold Ihe greater part 
at a firolll of hu t one cent a  pound. 
When I'lie commodity became scarce 
and lie was unable lo secure any more, 
he look advantage of the raise in 
prices.'
lie told o r  dealing on I Ihe sugar lo 
all comers and while it lasted was 
kept husy even unlil la liiin l"  llie night, 
lie slaled Ihal oven as early as ono 
o’clock in Iho morning he was routed 
from liis bed h.v customers after sugar.
The complaints against llie respond­
ent were investigated hy Agents Jlr- 
kecil and Dunn of the Department of 
Justice, ihe arrest was m ade ,m CV|.  
deuce secured hy them.
OLD VETS APPRECIATE
Action of Congress in Increasing Com­
pensation of Injured and Disabled
Soldiers.
Deep appreeialion of llie recent ae- 
li in of eoiigivss in passing the Sweet 
hill lo increase eompensalloii for in­
jured ami disabled soldiers is expressed 
in large numbers of Id le rs  from sol­
diers ^ wh’lcli are reaching the Capitol.
Matiy of these tellers are being re­
ceived hy Represi-ulalive Sweet, who is 
author of llie bill. They imlieale that 
Iho legislation will not only do much 
gouil to men who need it hut that Iho 
soldiers are much pleased over il. Some 
of the letters from soldiers express 
warm Ihaiiks lo Mr. Sweel and I huso 
who helped along the bill.
Due of the nu is I important tilings 
abotil Iho bill is Hint il has a retro­
active fealiire. The increased compen­
sa tio n ’applies not only lo Ihe future 
lull In the already adjudicated cases, 
iiiiiuhering ii" |e»s Hi.in 211,822. Tho 
sum of 811,100,000 will l;e paid out to 
meet IIk  hack am ounts due in theso 
'• u s e s .  Iii all, llie hill carries about 
ssOJgiO.OOO mure a year Ilian the qld law 
for (lie benellt of tlie soldiers,
LOWEST PAID TEACHERS
Aro Found In Knox County, With 
Lincoln and Waldo Next In Order.
Tin* Freshman classes of colleges and 
universities* are overflowing, whereas 
llie <'iir.,llinent uf Teacher Training In- 
sliOitiuns is little if any heller than 
ihii'ing llie war. \ ii investigation niado 
by Hie Nitjuii.il IllUe.ili.iii AssocffUioit 
shows t'lliil Hie deere iso "f atleii'lalH'U 
al llol'lll.i! schools lias been over Iwenly 
p e l ' cent.
Mure Ilian I imi.iumj leaching positions 
in tho public schools of Hie lId led  
stales ire either vacant or tilled by 
teachers below standard. 12,7ff8 teach­
ers dropped out during tlie past year, a 
l o s s  of oxer 2 2  per cent. T h e s e  facts 
make a great demand for experienced 
teachers. Tlie poorest paying locali­
ties suffer most. Uf the hi counties in 
Maine, llie lowest wages for teachers 
are paid in Knox, the next in Lincoln, 
the next ill Waldo.
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Personally nppearetl Nell s Perry. wln» on 
oath  deelares : Thai lie Is pressman In lire office 
o f Ihe Rockland Publishing Co., and Mini 
the Issue of The Pourler-fTnreUe of .Ian.
1020. there was printed a total t»l 0.187 eopl 
B e fo re  me, .1. \V C H O C K K U .
Notary Ptihllc.
ON EX-KAISER'S TRAIL
Supreme Council Determined That 
Former German Emperor Shall Be 
Tried.
The fhipreme Gmmril Ini' drafted 
note to Ihe Dtilrlt government, asking 
fur Ihe exIr.tcfflIon of Ihe fnmu 
German Kmperur. The mile refers 
article 227 of Ihe Ireal; of 'V r-ailli 
anil invilea Holland !<• .i"in Ihe Alii* 
in Ihe auminfilishmenl of :lu> .tel.
Arllele 247 or Hie l-eaty of p. aee wil 
Cierninn declares:
“The Allies! anil )<s h':.i1".I powci 
publicly arraign W illinn 11 of lh>hn 
zollern, formerly German Kmperur, t 
a supreme ofTense again*! inlern,ilium 
morality and the sanelily of Irealle 
A special tribunal will h" cons'llnli 
to try  Ihe accused, thereby assn-lug 
him ihe guarantees essential I
right of defense. II will ........... .
of live judges, one appoinled by ea 
of Ihe. following powers, nameh : I 
l ulled Stales of America. Ureal Itrilain, 
Italy, France and Japan."
The arlicle also declares lh.it il will 
lie Ihe duly of Ihe Irilmnal In lix llu 
pinilslimeiil which il e.insiders shmil 
lie imposed.
Ih
MILLIKEN IS UNDECIDED
But Will Soon Say Whether Re Intends 
To Run For Governorship Again
Gov. Milliken is still imcerlain as 
w hether he will seek a third lerm.
"I have not derided." he said Thur 
day lo an Augusta eurresiuindenl. "hut 
J realize Uiat 1 must make a deeisioi 
before long.”
The governor did nol >ay Dial lie had 
been urged lo be a candidale, although 
it  Is known that a number of penpl 
in various parts of the Slate have asked 
him lo again seek the governorsliii 
The governor would nol isny when li 
•proposed to  make a formal amcmnei 
ment. He did not feel al this lime Ilia 
he could fix such a  dale.
HUH! GIVE US A BRIDGE
The members of Ihe Maine Highway 
Commission, accompanied by Chief En­
gineer Sargent and Bridge Knglneei 
Jones, have been in Balli looking over 
Hie Bfllh-Woolwjeli ferry conditions, in 
preparation for changes necessary be­
fore pulling Ihe new ferryboat inlo 
commission. II is niulehslnoil that III 
landing* on each side of the river will 
he, enlarged arid straightened out 
that m any more learns and auloiiior 
Idles may bo accommodated. It is al 
said Uiat Ihe new boat, the Nathan 
Hale, purchased of New London, *:I 
will be. renamed life Governor King.— 
Kennebec Journal.
KNOX POMONA OFFICERS
At 11m annual meeting of Knox Po­
mona Grange, held in W est Backport 
these oltleers w ere chosen: Worthy
m aster. James Oornan; overseer, S. K 
Norwood; lecturer, Mr*. W arren Gard­
ner; stew ard, Lew - Young; assis’anl 
stew ard, Warren G ardner; chaplajn 
Mrs. Marlha Young'; secretary, Mrs 
Klara Light; treasurer, W alter Ayer 
gate keeper, Harry fille r; Flora. Mr- 
S. E. Norwood; Pomona. Mi*. Amelia 
Dornnn; Cere*, Mrs. H arry El te r; lady 
■assistant steward, Mrs. Nancy Ayer 
W arren Gardner was Heeled in tin 
Executive board for three years.
/
multiple
value of Prof, 
” says Ihe an-
A TRIP TO THE MOON
Even This May Be Possible With Scien­
tific Device Which Is Now Announ­
ced
A method of sending apparatus to 
tiro hitherto unreached higher layer 
of Ihe air, lo Ihe regions beyond Hi 
earth’s atmosphere and even a* far ai 
•the moon itself is described by Prof. 
Jtobert H. Goddard of Clark College, in 
a recent publication for Ihe -Smithson­
ian institute .
Tile n ew  a p p a ra tu s
charge, high elllelency rocket*
•tirely new design.
"The great selentifli 
Goddard’s experiments,  >  
'  nsMincumenl. "ties ill the possibility of 
sending recording upparalus to mod 
cra te  ami extreme altitudes within
Hie earth’s atmosphere. The ................
<1 lie higher level* of the air for a Ion, 
1hne has been a eiibjee! of much spec 
illation, a* lo their chemical composi­
tion, temperature, electrical uulm 
density, ozone and content. The high­
es t level that h i- ever been reached
up to the present lime with .....irding
instrum ents is about nineteen mile.- 
accomplished .with a free balloon. A 
Die earth 's atmosphere extend* some 
two hundred miles out, there i* a great 
unknown region, knowledge or which 
should greatly lienollt Ihe science i 
meteorology.
The balloon with Its recording apparii 
to rs  requires several hour* to ascend 
■to Its higlie-t altitude, drifts horizon­
ta lly  or a eoWidi-rahle period or linn 
and may come down al i great di-lane, 
from it* blurting point, its  recovery 
Jiy Hie sender depends on Ihe chance 
of its  descent being nolle d and 
th e  willingness of ihe Under to return 
it. Thus it may be d a \s  or weeks be­
fore tlie record taken Is made avail­
able, On Ihe other hand Ihe new rocket 
appara tus would go blraigld up ami 
‘•ome slruighl down, the whole opera- 
lion probably consuming B*s Ihan hall 
oil hour. Thus daily observations al 
any desired altitude for use in wc.tlliei 
predictions could n s  ly |„. i,,ken 
"The lime of ase.1,1 of Hie rocket will 
be very short, one - i\ ,nil ,,ne-hilf
m inuli*  being required |.i eari'y (lie 
appara tus up two hundred and thirty 
miles, bomewliere near I lie miler hmii 
<d’ Ihe earth 's itinosjihere. The lo ,
rapid  descent ,,i 
m eats could ca.s! 
use of a small p 
"Professor i .... I, 
d e r a grant Iron 
(-dilution j. -i-r. 
mechanism when 
are inserted in | 
daring  its upwan 
shortly  lo l,e ah
■cording ii 
cheeked Ii
ion chamber
•practical 
type of
hi >
<j. K Men 
\ \ .  Gusli, e 
the 900 men
Apfil
ided Ihe
In Social Circles
In add it io n  to pe rsona l notes reco rd ing  de ­
pa rtu res  and a r r iv a ls ,  l id s  departm en t e sp e c ia l­
ly des ires  In fo rm a tion  o f s o c ia l happen ings, 
p a r lie s , m u s ica ls , etc. No tes sent by  m a il or 
te lephone w i l l  be g la d ly  received.
There will be a series of social 
events a| Ihe homes of some of the 
ladies of Ihe Congregational church, Ihe 
first lo lie held Wilil Airs. \. It. Jones, 
.A Middle si reel—,i sewing party 
Thursday, Jan. 22, from 2.70 to 5.80. \ll 
Indies of Ihe church are cordially in­
vited In be present.
Mrs. W. It Thomas of Masonic s ired  
Ii a - been railed lo Altslnn, Mass., by 
Ihe death of her aunt, Martha McKenney
of Melrose.
Miss Carrie Fields, stenographer in K 
It. MarAHisler's law olllee, has gone lo 
Boston fin' a fortnight's vnrallon.
A eatitegram from 
nrrtsun announces llu 
London Tuesday.
A rthur B. llirh- 
fainlly arrived in
Mrs. John Halverson has returned 
from a visit with relatives in New York
Ladies night al 
Thursday, was Hu 
of il* kind which 
there I hie- - a s m .
Ihe, Elks Horn 
largest gathering 
has taken place 
Mrs. Hay Eaton
was in charge and the m usts  sal 
down lo a chicken supper which larked 
nothing "f perfection. The popularity 
of tiorkland Lodge has risen propor­
tionately with Ihe success uf these af­
fairs, IS applications for membership 
having accumulated in Ihe past few 
weeks. Three candidates will lie In:- 
Mated, and a large number of applica­
tions will lie aeli'd upon at Ihe ilex! 
meeting.
The Good cheer ■•sewing Circle will 
nu , l with Airs. A. F. W isner, Broad­
way, next Tuesday afternoon.
James A. Shepherd, a w, 
ship carpenter, is confined to 
by illness.
II known 
his home
A. E. Johnston 
guest al Warren I
iif Kennehnnk was 
tardiner’s recently.
Mrs Emma Lufkin lias 
house for Hie winter and B 
her son William.
closed her 
living with
Mr. and Mrs. David Talbot leave next 
Monday for Florida, I heir departure 
having been delayed (in account "f Mr. 
Talbot’s health.
The Congregational:*! ladies held an 
unusually successful circle Wednes­
day evening, with Mrs. Henry B. Bird 
a* chairman.
Yesterday's Boston Globe published 
the following item, which hat- mu oil 
local interest:
■ Alleging deseriion on the part of  Ids 
wife. Airs. Irene Mo mill Gourlay Ad­
am s ,  with whom lie eloped in 1910. 
Hurler II. Adams of Brookline, million­
aire flyer, automobile racer and in­
ventor. filed a lihel for divorce yester­
day in the Norfolk Counlv Superior 
Court il Dedham. According lo Ad­
ams, his wife, w h o  was n Toronto girl, 
left him in December, I01C, two months 
after his elopement with her to Spring- 
Held, Yt„ where they were married. 
In 1017 he inined the Naval Aviation 
Service, from w hirl, he was recent I\ 
discharged. Since hi* wife ief! him. 
Adams claims Dial he has never heard 
from her. It is -aid thal after leaving 
him, Ihe young woman went on Hie 
root with a lliealrical company and 
that she is s!ill a member of that pro­
fession. Adam* is the only son of Ihe 
tale Charles A. Adams, a direct de­
scendant of President John Quincy 
Adams."
P. Benner of Monmouth i 
st of H. B. Bowes. Claremont
Hi.
Air. and Air.-. Henry B. Bird are on a 
week* visit in Boston.
Air. and Air*. John Kent have ret lim ­
it from Porlbunl. where they have 
...... visiting their -on, Adalbert Kent.
Ales. Joseph W illey  Whitney enter­
tains from 4 In ii al her home in P ort­
land nexI Thursday, in honor of All* 
AL IL Pillsburj and M iss .Martha B. 
Cobb.
George o. B. ■ 
from Ihe employ 
ways Express Co 
September, lias hi
rocked, who retired 
if Ihe American ltail- 
I he laller part of 
en granted a pension
by lli.il corporation equivalent lo half 
pay, as lus salary ha* averaged for the 
pa-l III years. Air. Croekell has been 
wjlh Ihe express company 72 year*.
JANUARY SALE OF BLOUSES
Swooping reductions in pricos of 
C'repe do ehine, Georgette, Silk 
and Voile Blouses, as our policy 
is not to carry o\’er to another
JANUARY SALE 0E BED WEA#;
There is no need to tell you of 
the scarcity of good qualify Red 
W ear for you already know it. 
perhaps, hut. we will tell von lie- 
low of savings really worth your 
consideration.
JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS
Sale Commences Saturday Jan. 17th, 9  o ’clock. Sale closes Saturday, Jan. 2 4 th, 9 .30  P. M.
REMNANT TABLE
U c m n a n l s  a n d  s h o r t  l e n g t h s  
g i n g h a m s ,  c o t t o n ,  p l a i d s ,  o u t ­
in g s ,  t a b l i n g ? ,  c r a s h e s ,  c r e t o n n e s ,  
s c r i m s ,  e tc . ,  reduced prices
SALK O F STOVE HUGS
F e l t  B a c k  S to v e  H u g s
3 6 x 3 6  ST.c g g
4-,x45  71 .45  J 1 > 2 g
54X54 71.55 g g
F e l t  b a c k  A r t  S q u a r e  
GXG 74.75 5 3 ^ 8
GX5 $0.76 5 5  8 8
3 C o n g o le u m  A r t  S q u a r e s  9x111 
( Q o jd  S e a ! )  r e g u l a r  p r i c e  $17 .50 , 
t o  c lo s e  $ 1 5 . 0 0
GRASS RUGS
H e a v y  C r a s s  H u g s ,  b e a u t i f u l  s t e n ­
c i l l e d  d e s i g n  b o r d e r s ,  9 x 1 2  r e d u c e d
to $ 1 4 . 9 5
8x 10 r e d u c e d  to
6x9 reduced to
$ 1 3 . 4 5
$ 8 . 7 5
W e  a l s o  h a v e  a  f e w  r u g s  in  s i z e s  
6x 12 f o r  c o r r i d o r s  a n d  h a l l s ,  g r e e n  
o n ly ,  b e a u t i f u l  G r e c i a n  d e s i g n . s p e c -
,u  $ 1 4 . 8 5
G r a s s  H u g s  a l l  c o l o r s ,  s t e n c i l l e d  
b o r d e r s  a n d  p l a i n  s i z e  3 6 x 7 2  s e l l  f o r  
$3 .00 , d u r i n g  t h i s  g g
F e l t  H u g s  in  d a r k  c o l o r s  w i t h  w h i t e  
b a n d  b o r d e r s ,  s i z e  30-G 6, s e l l  f o r  
$2 .50 , d u r i n g  t h i s  C i  Q C
s a l e  ^
S t a i r  C a r p e t  27 in . w id e ,  b r o w n ,  
w i t h  s m a l l  b r o w n  f i g u r e ,  n e a t ,  d u r a ­
b le ,  s e l l s  f o r  $ 1 .00, n o w  . 8 9
C o l o r f a s t - D u p l e x  S t a i r  c a r p e t ,  o d o r ­
l e s s ,  h y  g e n ic ,  s a n i t a r y ,  2 7 in  w id e ,  
in  t h i s  Q C
s a l e
REMNANTS
S h o r t  l e n g t h s  o f  C o n g o l e u m s  a n d  
F e l t o l e u m s  f r o m  2 t o  16 y d  in  p c .,  
se*U f o r  85c . t o  c lo s e  o u t  d u r i n g  t h i s  
s a l e
Wrtists tit $ 7 . 9 8  been se llin g  for $9.00 $10.00, $11.00.
T his collection of lovely Blouses offers a wonderful opportunity to choose from 
the best and newest, styles, at savings that have been m ade possible only by the m ost 
careful preparations. T hese Blouses are an excellent quality of G eorgette Crepe, som e 
French voiles, lace and embroidered trimmed with lace, others with pin tucks etc. 
Round or square neck m odels, new collars and cuffs are a feature.
Your Choice $ 7 . 9 8
Table of IVnlsIs at $ 4 . 9 5
Silks. Crepes, G eorgette in black, white, flesh, blue, tan, grey, etc., lace and headed 
effects, high and low necks, sold for $41.00. $(5.50, $7.00.
Any of them  for $ 4 . 9 5
Table of W a is t s  at $ 2 . 8 5  i l S i . ' K P * # : #
Wash silk w aists in flesh  and m aize, h i-low  neck and embroidered styles, also fine 
French voiles, lace and embroidered trim m ing, all sizes at $ 2 . 8 5  
Odd lot of w hite, black, colored w aists sold as high as $2.50, to close out marked 
down to $ 1.39 Bi * ■ I
TABLE 0E DRAPERIES
S c r i m  M a r q u i s e t t e ,  L a c e  N e t  
C u r tn l r i f ) ,  o n l y  1 p a i r  o f  p a t t e r n ,  
t o  c l o s e  o u t  < | - t o  o f f
TRAVELLING 
| RAGS
j L a d i e s ’ a n d  G e n t l e m e n 's  b l a c k  t r a v ­
e l l i n g  b a g s ,  c l o t h  l i n e d ,  s p e c i a l
$ 2 . 9 5
R e d u c e d  p r i c e s  o n  a l l  o u r  l i n e  «»f 
l u g g a g e  d u r i n g  t h i s  s a l e  
P i l l o w  S l i p s  4 2 x 3 6 . s e l l  f o r  45c, w h i l e  
t h e y  l a s t
MUSLIN UNDERW EAR
1 l o t  E n v e l o p e  C h e m is e  a n d  C o m b i ­
n a t i o n  C o r s e t  C o v e r s  a n d  D r a w e r s ,  
s o ld  f o r  $ 1 .00, to  c lo s e  6 d
l l o t  E n v e l o p e  C h e m is e s ,  l a c e  a n d  
h a m b u r g  t r i m m e d ,  bet 
$1.25 , t o  c lo s e
plain,
out
C h i l d r e n ’s  w h i t e  
t u c k e d  r u f f l e .
s e l l i n g  f o r
. 9 3
p e t  t i c o a t s ,  
t o  c lo s e
. 6 5
R e m n a n t s  o f  S t r a w  m a t t i n g s ,  n o n e  
o v e r  10 y a r d s ,  1 -3  o f f  r e g .  p r i c e  
M ISCELLANEOUS 
G l a s s  C a s t o r  C u p s  f o r  b e d ,  e a c h
. 2 5
KNIT UNDERW EAR
1 l o t  L a d i e s '  v e s t s  a n d  p a n t s  i n c l u d ­
i n g  o u t  s i z e s ,  t o  c lo s e  o u t  . 6 9
M is s e s  U n io n  S u i t s  
o n ly ,  t o  c lo s e  o u t
j e r s e y  r i b ,  10x 12
. 8 9
L a d i e s ’ f l a n n e l e t t e  K l m o n i a s ,  p r e t t y  
d e s i g n s  a n d  c o l o r s ,  s e l l  f o r  $2 .50 , 
t o  c lo s e
$ 1 . 9 5
BUNGALOW APRONS
1 l o t  B u n g a l o w  A p r o n s ,  l i g h t  a n d  
d a r k  p e r c a l e ,  p r e t t i l y  t r i m m e d ,  f r e s h  
c l e a n  l o o k i n g  m e r c h a n d i s e ,  s p e c i a l  
p r i c e
$ 1 . 9 5
10
G l i d i n g  C a s t o r s ,  w i l l  n o t  d r o p  o u t  
o r  b r e a k ,  p r e v e n t s  c h a i r  f r o m  
s c r a t c h i n g  c a r p e t  ( s e t s  o f  4 )  Jj Q
R a d io  G lo s s ,  p o l i s h e s  s i l v e r ,  n i c k l e ,  
b r a s s ,  c o p p e r ,  2 5 c  i t e m ,  n o w
O ’C e d a r  p o l i s h  f o r  f lo o r s ,  f u r n i t u r e ,  
p i a n o s ,  2 5 c  s i z e s ,  in  t h i s  s a l e  .21
S a s h  c u r t a i n s ,  s c r i m ,  m a r q u i s e t t e ,  
w h i t e ,  e c r u ,  s e l l  f o r  60c , n o w  0
P u s h l e s s  h a n g e r  f o r  h a n g i n g  p i c ­
t u r e s  o n  w o o d  o r  p l a s t e r ,  m a d e  b o t h  
s i z e s  p e r  p a c k a g e  Q
V a l s p a r  L i n o l e u m  V a r n i s h ,  h o t  
w a t e r  w i l l  n o t  t u r n  i t ,  P i n t  0 g
S l i g h t l y  s o i l e d  Sofa. C iin Ii Io iin  
f i l l e d  n i a n i l l a  f l o s s ,  c o v e r e d  n i c e  
q u a l i t y  c a m b r i c ,  lllg. DiMcount. 
S e e  l o t  in  C a r p e t  D e p t .
I r i s h  l i n e n  
. w o r t h  $
$ 1 . 9 5
TABLE 
DAMASK
M ill R e m n a n t s  
m a s k ,  72 In . \\ 
s p e c i a l  f o r  t h i s  
s a l e
SHEETIN G
U n b l e a c h e d  c o t to n *  36 In . w id e ,  s e l l s  
f o r  3 5 c , in  t h i s
s a l e  ■
CA RPET ANNEX
R u b b e r  R u g s ,  d i a m o n d  c e l l ,  s i z e  
18x30 , n e w  f l e x i b l e ,  d u r a b l e  r u b b e r ,  
s p e c i a l  $ 1.45
R u b b e r  S t a i r  T r e a d s ,  s i z e  6 x 1 8 , t o
c lo s e  o u t ,  e a c h  . 2 5
f o r  15c , g u n
. 0 5
E c r u ,  m a d e  
t o  c lo s e  o u t
. 2 5 ,  . 5 0
R u g  B in d in g ,  m a d e  d o u b l e  t o  f l t  o n
r u g s ,  g r e e n ,  b r o w n ,  n o w  . 1 3
S h a d e
m e t a l ,
H o l d e r s ,  s o ld  
t o  c lo s e  o u t
D o o r  P a n e l s ,  W h i t e  
s t r o n g ,  d u r a b l e  n e t ,  
n o w
H t  G L O V E S
M A R K E D  D O W N
F o r  a n  im m e d i a t e  
ly  $2 .50  to  $3 .00  a  
o n l y
■ le a ra n c e  f o r m e r -  
p a i r — n o w  g o  a t
$ 1 . 9 8
— In  g o i n g  t h r o u g h  o u r  G lo v e  s t o c k ,  
w e  f o u n d  a b o u t  t e n  o r  t w e l v e  d o z ­
e n s  o f  o d d s  a n d  e n d s  w h ic h  w e  w i s h  
t o  c l o s e  o u t .  M a n y  o f  t h e  g l o v e s  
a r e  a b s o l u t e l y  d e s i r a b l e  f o r  I m m e ­
d i a t e  w e a r ,  w h i l e  o t h e r s  w i l l  m a k e  
i d e a l  S p r i n g  g l o v e s ’
— T h e y  c o m e  in  o n e  c l a s p  s t y l e ,  in  
W a s h a b l e  C a p e ,  o r  K id  w i t h  p l a i n  
o r  c o n t r a s t i n g - e m b r o i d e r e d  b a c k s .  
C o l o r s  i n c l u d e  b l a c k ,  w h i t e ,  g r a y ,  
t a n ,  c h a m p a g n e ,  b r o w n ,  e t c .  W e  
a d v i s e  e a r l y  s h o p p i n g  f o r  t h e s e ,  f o r  
t h e y  w o n ’t  l a s t  v e r y  lo n g  a t  t h e  
a b o v e  p r ic e .
MENS GLOVES
M e n ’s  k id  g l o v e s  in  t a n  o n ly ,  a l l  
s i z e s ,  s e l l  f o r  $3.00, f l e p i 'e d  l i n e d ,  t o
LADIES GLOVES
L a d i e s ’ G a u n t l e t  
k h a k i  a n d  g r e y ,  
c l e a r a n c e  p r i c e
L a d l e s ’ G o l f  G lo v e  
b r o w n ,  b l a c k
$ 2 . 1 9
W o o l  G lo v e s ,  
s e l l  f o r  $1 .75 ,
$ 1 . 4 5
■*, g r e y ,  n a v y ,
N e c k  w  < 
e a c h
a r ,  f o r m e r l y  $1.25
c lo s e  p e r  p a i r  . 3 9
N e c k w e a r ,  S c a r f s ,  e i c .
$1.98
. 9 5
— O n e  l o t  c o n s i s t i n g  o f  l o v e ly  C o l ­
l a r s ,  Y e s t e e s ,  h i g h  n e c k  g u i m p e s ,  
C o l l a r  a n d  C l i f f  S e t s ,  e tc . ,  in  b e a u ­
t i f u l  q u a l i t y  m a t e r i a l s .
WOOL SCARES
V e r y  p r e t t y  s t y l e  in  e x c e l l e n t  
q u a l i t y  b r u s h e d  w o o l  c o lo r s ,  t a n  a n d  
h e a t h e r ,  w i t h  p o c k e t ,  t o  c l o s e
now $ 5 . 9 8
S L I P - O N S
U s u a l l y  $8 .98  to  $10 .98 , y o u r  c h o ic e
$ 6 . 4 5
— T h e s e  a r e  a  V e r y  S p e c i a l  v a l u e ,  
a n d  t h e y  a r e  m a d e  o f  a n  e x t r a  g o o d  
q u a l i t y  Z e p h y r  w o o l— s o m e  c o m e  in  
p l a i n  s t y l e s ,  o t h e r s  a r e  f a n c i l y  m a d e  
w i t h  b l o c k  e f f e c t s ,  e tc .
L a u n d r y  c a s e ,  h a r d  f i b r e  w i t h  
e l a s t i c  s t r a p ,  s t r o q g ,  d u r a b l e
$ 3 . 2 5
l e a t h e r
$ 1 . 4 5
B o o k  c a s e ,  k h a k i  c o v e r e d ,  
s t r a p s ,  t o  c lo s e ,
. 3 5
BEDDING
P i l l o w  S l ip s .  4 2 x 3 6  
s e l l  f o r  6 0 c , n o w  '
b e t t e r  g r a d e ,
. 4 1
P i l l o w  S l i p s  42 x 3 6 , h e m - s t i t c h e d ,  s e l l
f o r  5 5 c , n o w  . 4 9
P i l l o w  S l ip s ,  4 5 x 3 6 , f i r m ,  s t a n d a r d  
m a k e ,  c o t t o n ,  s e l l  f o r  60c, 
n o w
SH EETS
B l e a c h e d  s h e e t s  7 2 x 9 0 , h a v e  b e e n  in  
o u r  s t o r e  r o o m  s i n c e  S u m m e r ,   ^w e  
o f f e r  a t
. 5 5
S t u d e n t  R a g ,  b r o w n ,  
c o w h i d e
S t e a m e r  W a r d r o b e  T r u n k ,  p o n y  
s i z e ,  s p e c i a l
F i t t e d  B a g ,  b l a c k  e n a m e l ,  c o m p l e t e  
w i t h  m i r r o r ,  b r u s h ,  c o m b ,  e t c . ,  b r o ­
c a d e  s i l k  l i n i n g ,  s l i g h t  b l e m i s h  o n
1 $ 1 3 . 9 5
M o to r  K i t  f o r  s i x  p e r s o n s ,  s e l l s  f o r  
$ 19 .50 , s l i g h t l y  s c r a p e d  J * | g  g Q
$ 1 . 2 9
$ 5 . 0 0  I 7 2 x 9 0  S h e e t s ,  a  b e t t e r , ,  f i r m e r  s h e e t ,  
($ 1 .7 6  v a l u e  n o w
2 x 9 0  S h e e t ,  $ 2.00 v a l u e  g g
d i s c o u n t  i l u r -
$ 3 0 . 7 5
O t h e r  s i z e  s h e e t s  a t  
i n g  t h i s  s a l e
TO ILET ARTICLES
T o i l e t  a n d  B a t h  s o a p ,  w e l l  k n o w n
m a k e s  . 0 9
S y l p h o  N a p  t h a l  
G a r b a g e  c a n s ,
BED SPREADS
$ 2 . 2 9  
$ 2 . 6 9  
$ 3 . 6 9
R i p p l e t t e  S p r e a d s ,  n o  i r o n i n g ,
$2.88
pipes, . colored Bed Spreads, full size, pink,
■ 0 9  , ue* 8011 for re ’ S 3  0 6
$2 .75  S p r e a d s  f o r  f u l l  
s i z e  b e d
$3.50  S p r e a d ,  s i z e  70 x 8 0 , 
04 .50  S p r e a d ,  s i z e  7 6 x 8 2
$3.25
7 2 x 9 0
L i s t e r l n e ,  a n t i s e p t i c ,
R l t  c o l o r i n g  s o a p ,  a l l  c o lo r s ,
T o o t h  P a s t e ,  w e l l  
2 5 c  t u b e s  n o w
. 0 9  
. 0 9
m a k e s ,
.20
s p e c i a l
. 4 5
S m e l l i n g  S a l t s ,  s t a n d a r d  m a k e s ,  s e l l s
f o r  5 0 c , n o w  . 4 4
H o n e y
p r i c e
o f  A lm o n d  C r e a m ,
d u c e d  to
F u l l  s i z e  g r e y  b l a n k e t s ,  s e l l  f o r
$ 2 . 9 5
$3 .50 , In  t h i s  
s a l e
C r i b  C o m f o r t e r s  w i t h  p i n k  a n d  b lu e  
b o r d e r s ,  n u r s e r y  a n d  m o t  h e r .  G o o s e  
p a t t e r n s ,  r e d u c e d  
to
C o m f o r t e r s ,  v e r y  l a r g e  s i z e s ,  d a r k  
c o l o r s ,  t i l l e d  n i c e  q u a l i t y  b a t t i n g ,  
h e a v y  w e i g h t ,  s e l l  f o r  $0 .50 . r e d u c ­
e d  t o
$ 2 . 4 5
$ 5 . 9 8
I n f a n t s '  T o i l e t  S e t s ,  b r u s h  a n d  c o m b ,
in  b o x ,  s e l l s  f o r  59c , n o w  . 4 5
|HATTING
. 1 9
DOMESTICS
W o r k i n g  m e n 's  
f o r  t h i s  s a l e
G o o d  s i z e  r o l l ,  g o o d  q u a l i t y  b a t t i n g ,  
s p e c i a l  f o r  
j t h i s  s a l e  
j F u l l  p o u n d  r o l l  e x t r a  n i c e  q u a l i t y  
s p e c l h l  b a t t i n g ,  s e l l s  f o r  39c , in  t h i s  s a l e  
O C  3 r o l l s  f o r  C l  ftfH
3 5 c  s in t r l e  r o l l
S h e l f  O il  C l o t h s ,  s c a l l o p e d  e d g e ,  p e r
yd- . m
g
COMFORT BATTS
w h i t e  C o m f o r t  B a t t s ,  7 2 x 9 0 ,
S t a i r  O il  C lo th  n e a t  
c o lo r ,  p r o t e c t  y o u r  
f o r  t h i s  s a l e
Snow
| q u i l t e d ,  o n e  m a k e ,  g o o d  w e i g h t  
p a t t e r n ,  t a n  c o m f o r t e r ,  s p e c i a l  f o r  s a l e  
• h rp e t ,  s p e c i a l
. 2 2
$ 1 . 1 9
TOW ELS
A n o t h e r  lo t  o f  t h o s e  75 h o n e y - c o m b  
B a th  T o w e l s ,  e x t r a  l a r g e  s iz e ,  p i n k  
a n d  b l u e  b o r d e r s ,  w h i l e  t h e y  ^ Q  
l a s t
O d d  L o t s  o f  E m b r o i d e r i e s  a n d  
L a c e s ,  C h o ic e
C h o ic e  C h o ic e  C h o ic e  C h o ic e
0 9  . 1 9  . 2 9  . 3 9
lii- duties alternaling hat ween driver] Ihe old panl f.irlury stood—for wrial 
r,ad expres* mewenKef. aid lie h1,s purpose that enterprising business 
proven a faithful and efficient employe. r ■<,. , , man fullrnipany Ihe liesI ways giving lo Ihe 
there was en him.
I.. N. I.illlehale, Ihe Hark si 
merchant has hough I Ihe lol
lo relate. lie now owns n 
majority of the properties on Ihe 
northern side of 'Park street, and ho il 
I said to his eredil Hint none has been 
•eel grain perm itted lo lie uftelrrs and nndevel- 
on w hich ' oped.
o raza i
To Those of My Fellow Citizens in Maine
1 W ho believe me to be fitted to discharge the duties of the office of Governor.
Who are prepared to accept my record as evidence of what my conduct will
be if chosen Governor.
Who remembering that 1 received nearly fifteen thousand votes^—running 
second— in the 1916 primary contest for Governor, having an actual majority of 
all the votes cast in Penobscot, Hancock, W ashington and Waldo counties, and 
substantial support in the other counties in the State, now regard me as the logical 
candidate and fairly entitled to the nomination,
l A ppeal for S u p p o rt
for the Republican nomination for G O V ERN O R at the primary election which 
will be held on June 21st, reposing full confidence in the justice of their decision.
It has been my honor to be chosen at different times as a member of the 
Bangor City G overnm ent and of the State Legislature; otherwise 1 have not been a 
candidate for, or held elective office.
1 he principles of the Republican Party have always been cherished and 
supported by me, and since my majority my energies have been devoted to efforts 
to give it control of the destinies of our country, for 1 believe it to be the best in­
strum ent with which to secure.the continued exercise of representative government.
FREDERIC H. PARKHURST
Bangor, January 9, 1920.
EAST COAST FISHERIES
Hector 11. TyJur ha* entered upon liis 
duties a* traveling salesman for Ihe 
K a * I Coasl Fisheries Company, his 
territory being .Northern New York.
* * * *
The steam traw ler Fi*h Hawk landed 
j river 1H0JW0 pounds it Heston AYednes- 
i day, making nearly half a million 
! pound* landed there in three days hy 
| Bin East Coast trawler* The steam  
trawler Widgeon W a s  also reported al 
Boston Ihe llrst of Ihe we.ek with 
I <700 pound*, said lo he a rorord for one 
raleh by a trawler.
• »  *  *
l.arge as is Ihe Heel of trawlers now 
Being operated by the k,ist Coast Fisli- 
| 'Tins Company il will receive a sub- 
slanliat addition in Hie eourse of a few 
weeks, when several of the steam ers 
pureliased al Savannah, and which have 
Been undergoing changes in northern 
yards, go inlo commission. The new 
eiee| steam trawler. Penguin, Imil! at 
Cleveland, Ohjfl, and which lias been 
lying at the 'Portland Company 
wharf for several weeks undergoing 
Ihe Mulshing touches has about com­
pleted repairs, and is expected lo go lol 
-•■a today or Monday, when her Berth 
" il l  l>e taken by on • of ihe Savannah 
buill trawlers, now u Boston, which 
will undergo the change* necessary lo 
convert her inlo a full Hedged fisher­
man. Wednesday Ihe trawlers Vu-ler- 
lilz. I*ly and V ilmy, which were at T 
wharf, shifted lo Ihe l-'orc Hiver works 
of Ihe (Bi'lhlehein Shipbuilding Compa- 
n\ for minor alleraliorn which most lie 
mad** before they are pul inlo active 
operations. Anoliter notable addition 
to Hie Heel w^ll also he uiadfe 
very -oon. is the Medrie. building in 
Ihe. yard of Ihe Portland Shipbuilding 
Co.. South Portland, i* completed and 
ready for launching. Bill Ihe dale for 
polling her overboard tins not h«cu sel- 
Iled. A- soon a* she i* launched she w ill 
Be taken lo Ihe Portland Company's 
wharf, where her epginis and machin­
ery wiJl he installed.
THE NEWS OF MAINE
The honor system has been adopted 
by Hie girls of Ihe University of Maine, 
who have' 'organized Ihe Student CIov- 
ernmenl Association and made rules 
and regulations for their own govern­
ment as students, as rigid as any ever 
adopted by men sludenls.
* * * *
A courtship which' began al Ihe Kineo 
House Iasi summer where Mis* Sara 
Catherine ilrr of B A111 was employed 
as a w aitress culminated In marriage 
Thursday when she became the wife of 
Theodore F. Goldmark, a weallliy New 
Yorker.'
Ifotillon experienced n less by lire 
W ednesday through a blaze in lie* 
yards of Hie Bangor w Aroostook Hail- 
road Co. that destroyed one of the pas­
senger coaches of Ihe company and 
badly damaged another with a damage 
of approximately $20,000.
* * * *
The 'Grind Jury  of Ihe Cumberland 
County Superior Court reported an in­
dictment Wednesday against Howard 
II. Taylor of Gorham charging him wil It 
attem pt 1o kill, without assault, 
Charles E. Moulton of ihe same town. 
Taylor is aroused of placing gunpow ­
der in lire wood belonging lo Moulton. 
* * * *
The real e.-lale boom in Halfasit and 
surrounding I own* has caused Hie 
record e.ilry of 2.U H deeds al the Wal­
do Couuly Registry of Deed* for the 
year ending January lOlii. The boom 
has nol reached its height ace aiding I 
Ihe present indications and there wil'
EMPIRE THEATRE
There is something alum! a gypsy 
romance which lias Ihe strongest kind 
of an appeal lo Hie majority of persons, 
i-eo today Ihe story of llriona, the gyp­
s y  girl, who was a victim of I ho wile* 
of a. jealous admirer. The slur I* 
Gladys Hrorkwell and Ihe picture title, 
is "The sneak."
For Monday and Tuesday romps AA'il- 
liam S. Hart in a strong W estern 
dram a, "Wagon Tracks.” The s tar ap­
pears f>* a guide for wagon trains and 
pilnls them through Urn peril* of llu; 
desert, over Hie old S.irHa IV trail. His 
horse and burro are Ihe only company 
he lias on Ihe trip cast lo the, Mississ­
ippi river where hie expects lo meet Ills 
younger brother, who has jusl grad­
uated from an en*lern college ns an .Ai. 
I). During a qua'rrel over cards on a 
Mississippi river steamboat Ihe youth 
is killed -ind when Buckskin Hamilton 
arrives he finds his brolfier a corpse, 
lane \A’a*hburn, who was i.i the stale- 
room when her renegade brother and 
his card-sharp partner were playing 
card* willi the youth, confesses that 
she shot him, hut that il was ail acci­
dent. The heartbroken frontiersman de- 
1‘lares lliil he believes her when slot 
»aid il w * an accident, if she killed 
him. Bui ho wa* no) convinced that 
Hie girl’s hand had performed the deed, 
Ami oij ihe blazing Santa Fe trail when 
he was* guiding the wagon train wesl, 
lie manages lo Hx Ihe crime on Hie 
girl's In other.—adv.
ici ly he 
ne ar  fill lire In 
actual  need.-.
Air. and Mrs. 
Westbrook, on 
served the 30lh 
marriage. Tiie> 
in AAVslbrook e 
Mr. Gai'leton is
building boom in lh> 
I'commod.ale the eily'i
* * * *
Charles A. Carlelon of 
Tuesday quietly oli- 
anniversary of Ihoir 
have made I heir home 
,er since their wedding, 
a unlive of Portland
REID THE HOME PAPER
and
BOOST HOME INDUSTRIES
and Mis. Carlelon, who was Klim Sar­
gent of lioolhhay. Mr. Carlelon has 
| hem  employed hy S. D. Warren Com­
pany and for many years was in 
charge of il* steam plant.
Schooner i.'ixli..a M. Snow, before 
I reported ashore in Bahama Island,-, and 
1 pulled off by a Coast Guard ru lter, ar- 
I rived al SI. Andrews Jan. 17.
Wood! Wood!
$ 2 . 0 0
$1.75
$1.50 
$1.25
W H Y  P A Y  M O R E 7 We ouorontee  o u r  Wood in  
q u a n t ity  and q u a lity , to  tom oaro w ith  any 
d ea le r 's . F R E E  D E L IV E R Y .
SOUTH END WOOD YARD
C. F . P R E S C O T T . M o u n te r  
Te lc|ibgn« 462-J. 6*8
Beit Dry Hurd Wood, 4 foot 
lengths ..............................................
Extra Dry Soft Wood S labi. most­
ly Pine, seasoned under cover, 
the very best coal kindling, 
per foot ..........................................
Extra Dry Soft Wood Slabs.
Four foot lengths ....................
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C<tlK fbc Cown Clothing, Boots, Shoes,
Coming Neighborhood Event!
-Tan. IT— A fltfm l nu-eilnn nf Lim erock Valley 
Tom ona lirntiRC, a t Cllem-eve
Jk n  21- M onthly liieplinn of B ap tis t M en’s 
L eague
•Ian. :to, (8 p, in ) R lgbth a n n u a l m eetlint 
of til t  P a s t M atrons am i P a tro n s A ssociation 
o f K nos counts at M asonic tinII. W arren
Kelt. 11— K nterta inm ent and  play let a t the 
M ethodist chu rch .
Feb. 12— L incoln 's B irthday .
Keb, 1 !— Lout hettlns
Feb. 20—C am den: A nnual hall of A tlan tic
Engine Co.
Feb. 22—W ash ing ton 's  B irthday .
Feb. 24-28— M asonic F a ir.
M arch ! -(I- -P o rtland  autom obile show.
M arch 11—S h rln e ra ' Ladles N ight lo be held 
in P o rtland .
M nrch 17— St. P a tr ic k ’s Day.
M areb 23—F arm ers ' Week at U n lre ra lty  of 
M aine begins,
A pril 4— E aste r Sunday.
A pril 8— "C oun try  S to re ’’ sale  C ongregation­
al re s try .
A pril 19— P a tr io t’s Day.
May 2—T otal eclipse nf the ntoon, ris ib le  lit Rockland.
Golden Itod Chapter will hold a spec­
ial meeting FIalyrelay niglii for lint pur­
pose of itistallifig Ihe marshal.
A Waldoboro mini- Charles V .  Gal­
lagher lias been cine,led prnSldcnl of 
life • Maine Slate Granite Monument 
Dealers’ Itetnl! Association, which hold 
its anrtual convention in Bangor Thurs­
d a y .
Tlie .Monday night dances in Temple 
hall have become an institution. Tint 
next one comes Monday night, with 
M&rstpn's music.
Orel E. Duviek and .1. !•’. Burgess of 
this city and A. I. Stuart of Tenant’s 
Harbor a I tended the annual meeting of 
the Maine Association of Optometrists 
at the Congress Square Hotel in Port­
land Thursday. Mr. Davies was elected 
a member of Hie executive commit lee. 
The new president is D. E. Finish'd of 
Lewistoif. Dr. \V. B. Needles of the 
Noodles Institute, Kansas City, was 
■the principal speaker.
The New England Order of Protection 
has its  annual meeting in E. Ii. Gould’s 
law  office at 7 o'clock this evening.
Galilee Temple is to be reopened Sun­
day by Mr. Hawley and Herbert Elwell 
of Tenant’s Harbor. Sunday morning 
service al 10.30 and evening service at 
7.30.
Tlie public Installation of King Sol­
omon Temple Chapter Thursday even­
ing drew  a very large nllendanee, and 
Masons and auesls alike were much 
impressed with tine line , manner in 
which Ihe excretees were conducted hy
J. A. Ricll.m, who is a past grand high 
priest of the Grand Gliapler of Maine 
Dr. Riohftn was most ably asssisle.l hy 
Frank A. Peterson as grand marshal 
and Rev. PJiny A. Allen as grand chap­
lain. Selections' by Lueete orchestra 
anti solos by Mrs. A. E. W isner and Al­
lard D. Snow, Interspersed the pro­
gram: v e ry 1 enjoyable. Light refresh­
m ents w ere served and after tlie 
installation there was dancing. The 
new ufllcers of the Chapter are: Dana
D. Wright, high priced: Frank A
MaXCy. king: A rthur F. Wisner. scribe: 
Ex. 'Pliny A. Allen. Jr., chaplain: Homer
E. Robinson, treasurer; Charles I-  Rob­
inson, secreary; George I,. SI .Glair, 
captain of host; Israel Snow, sojourner; 
William D. Talbot, royal arch captain: 
Judson J. Croue-e, b laster 3rd vail: 
Garlcton E. Morse, m aster 2nd vail: 
William E. Pollock, m aster t,-l vail; 
Ex George T. S tew art, sentinel.
E. E. Simmons is building quite a 
large addition al the rear of Ids block,
corner of Main and M yrtle sli....Is. lie
will use a  portion of it for a store­
house, mid the rem ainder will contain 
another.oven for the Flint bakery.
Frank Jones lias returned from Cuba 
•and Sou til America, where lie lias been 
Hie past eight months. He is now at 
the home of ills daughter, Mrs. Dora 
Demmons in Bath, where he will reside 
for the present.
The announcement of Frank A Tir- 
rell, Jr., that he Is to be a candidate for 
the county attorney nomination on the 
Democratic ticket, occasions no sur­
prise. It lias been understood in polit­
ical circles for some time that Gonnty 
Attorney Wit bee do 6s not seek a re- 
nomination, and 'Mr. Tirrell is looked 
upon as his logical successor. The lat­
ter, now holds Hie oltlre of recorder of 
tlie municipal court, but will soon give 
way lo a Republican successor, if ru­
mor liullt it correctly.
At Hie annual meeting of the Maine 
Loan A Building Association ill Bangor 
Wednesday Philip F. T urner of Port­
land was elected president and Harry 
O. GurdJ-, sccrelury of the Rockland 
Association w as re-elccled a member 
of the executive committee. Rockland 
was not represented at this meeting.
Aurora Lodge conferred ttie Entered 
Apprentice and Fellowerafl degrees 
W ednesday night upon Milton M. Grif- 
lln ami Joseph Riley.
Five empty ears belonging lo the Lime 
Hock Railroad went overboard al Ihe 
Messer "IH1” Wednesday, and were 
llsheil out w ith ease and grace by Gapl. 
Johb I. Snow who is working there with 
Ids apparatus.
Samuel Derby, former road commis­
sioner, suttered an ill turn a few days 
ago, and is quite HI at his home al The 
Meadows.
Al the 32d annual meeting of lit" 
Rockland Loan & Building Association 
held recently, these officers were elect­
ed: President, Frank G. K night; secre­
tary  and treasurer. II. n. Gurdy; fi­
nance committee, F. G. Knight, s. A. 
Burpee and F. R. Spear; attorney. K. K. 
Gould: auditor. It. 1. Oolilns: directoiw
K. A. Burpee, E. A. But Ilf, E. G. Davis, 
K. F. Glover. II. O. Gurdy, .1. A. Jame­
son. F. G. Knight, K. M Perry. Israel 
Snow, Fred It spear and W aller II. 
Spear. Mr. Gurdy is entering upon his 
23th year as secret ir> and treasurer, 
ami handles Ids bqpol'laill dut ie s  In 
the utm ost saltefaelion of  the A sso ­
ciation. His annual report hdd of r,,n- 
tlnued euccests of lids important insti­
tution and sounded the keynote of  11n■ | 
even greater prosperity which is e \- 
pected lo accrue to II from new activ­
ities ill Hits locality. Tlie usual divi- 
deild of bis per eenl wa.« declared, and} 
814.280 w.ps distributed among the ' 
shareliolders. During Hie year US 
shares m atured, Hie aggregate amount 
being 23.600. The Assoeialion now lias 
800 shareholders, this being Hie largest 
number in il- history. They own 4'.wo 
shares. Tlie bylaws have been so 
amended llial 10,000 (shares may be is 
sued, and (flat one stockholder is en- 
lilled to at/ shares. Under tlie old by­
laws only fidOO shares could be issued 
and 2b was tlie maximum for a share­
holder.
progress, when 
press. Woof!
lids paper went. U
Joseph G. Hip 2I-, Oil ■ of RiieUnnd's
oldest residents died al 3 ii’emei: Ibis
morning, .it. Ills home 4o Rankin sir,,-!.
Tim funeral services will he held Mon-
and all kinds of Fur= 
nishing Goods for Men, 
Women and Children
& t G reatly R educed  
Prices.
Watch for large advertisement in 
Courier-Gazette, Tuesday.
K l i j i s  N t t s s a r
THE BARGAIN STORE OF ROCKLAND 
345 Main Street, Foot of Elm Street
I INVESTIGATING TROLLEY ACCIDENT
An Explanation of Why Car Body Was Not Chained 
To Trucks— Latest News Concerning Rockport Tragedy.
Knox Lodge or Odd Fellows It i- work 
on the lliird degree next Monday niglii 
;tntl an oyster or scallop stew lo lop 
off with.
Highly favorable reporls come from 
Camden, w here 'the Oakland Park Hand 
gave ’is concert last Saturday. fills 
organize I ion includes some of the lln e sl 
musicians in tills pari of the Slab-, ami 
is holding regular rehearsals through 
Ihe winter In keep in trim for mxl sea­
son's engagements* at llaktauil Park 
and elsewhere. Vocal so lo s  In Harold 
W. Greene and John Taylor furnished a 
departure front Ihe instrum ental pro­
gram, and were so well rendered as to 
fully merit the insistent encores. The 
melaphoue and cornel duel 1 >> Director 
Fish and Kenneth While was an espec­
ially pleasing feature of tile program.
A howling nnr’eatsler. suggestive of 
the good, old fashioned winters, was in
day aflernooli til 2 o’clock, and Ihe Odd 
Fellow rilual service will be ronJiieled.
"Will's Daily," an independent paper, 
published in the interest of lint motion 
picture industry, quotes Hiram A hran- 
as stilting llial he lias "no intention 
whatever , t  building a moving pirlure 
theatre In belli. Maine." The reporl 
llial lie w a s  lo build there, followed 
tlie riV.-nl visit of M. ,1. Carrily lo Hath 
and Rockland. II was also said at tlie 
lime llial tli<- Abrams interests were lo 
hiiiI«1 in Hucklaiyd, toil there is no rec­
ord of property having been acquired, 
and nothing further has developed.
Absurd rumors have been in rirruln- 
lion Ibis week concerning an ollem-,1 
serious accident which befell .Mrs. Ash­
ley Crockett al the skating rniK Wed­
nesday riight. Early reporls staled she  
fell and broke Iter hack, and w.i- it a 
critical condition al the l tos | ityi This 
sti ff y w a s  quickly followed bv 'iim ors 
of her death, some of them , >• u le.’lpig 
the exact time of deaili. Th • facts ,f 
Hie case are llial Mrs. Crocked is not 
dead: llial site was nol taken l i  any 
hospital, anil llial site was .dil* lo I"' 
mil yesterday, gp,, f,.|| while skating, 
as many others do, and was shaken up 
hut not more seriously Ilian llo aw r- 
tge person is hy falling on a slippery 
sidewalk, as happens counlless limes in 
the run of a w inter. "I like fair play," 
remarked a Rockland citizen yesterday, 
and Ihe reports of Mrs. Grockeit's 
ident sound very much like malice. In 
my opinion il would he as senseless h, 
condemn roller skating on account of 
an occasional accident, as il \v. old he 
to stop ice skating when llo "e atv 
drovvnings. such as we have s e n  al 
Ghickawitukie Lake Among Hie many 
hundreds who itave indulged ill roller
skating here ill m y  time I have never 
known anybody lo receive permanent 
injuries anil certainly nobody lo lie 
fatally injured. Yet sueli things hap­
pen in every limiting anti fuolball sea­
so n  Ihrotighoiil Ihe country and are ac­
cepted calmly. Let's he fair."
ROCKLAND BEGINS RIGHT
\ larg" number of basketball entlm- 
s iis is  saw  Hie opening game of the 
(Season in Kimball hall last niglii anti 
saw llneklanrl High defeal IlelfJM 
High hy the decisive -core of 21 lo It!, 
'-hutm in.- s tarred  for 'Rockland, making 
one more point than Belfast's total. 
The sum m ary:
Rockland High
Bracken, rf .
Goa s Fouls 0 l’ts.
Simmons, if . ............................... 7 II i l
Wilbur, c ... ..................... I 0 H< tiny, c ....... ....................  ii 1 1
Greeley, rb ..
Rising, 11* .. . ......................... « 0 0
Totals ... ....................  10 1 21
Buzzard, lb .
Belfast High
Goals Fouls 
....................  1 0
Bts.
M.if thews. Hi . 0Smalley, rl» ..
Brnddock. r 1 2
Lcithrnp. If .. 1 0 2
Vaughn, rf .. 1 7
Totals ... .....................A 1 i:i
Pile official - w e re : 11,-fere ■. L. Rogers.
\ \ \ "■field. Timer, Black. rim,'
of three peri ids, 15. i d  am 15 minutes.
There wa,- a lively girls’ tfhini\ Iho
First Team wainping Ihe Second ’ ',11111
17 to 0. The two leanisi lined up thus:
Final. Team—Winslow. Snow. Green, 
Flanagan. McLucin and Brewster.
Second Team—Fuller, Thomas, Mo­
ran, Kaler, Doherty, F. Snow, Blufsdell 
and Allen.
Rockland lligli plays Lincoln Acad­
emy in Newcastle next Friday night, 
and- has an attractive schedule for the 
balance of the season.
N atural Pillows.
Tlie pot lack tree  provides the natives 
of B ritish  H onduras with splendid 
mnlcrini for pillows and m attresses. 
It Is common soft wood growth, with 
n large pear-shaped fru it, which tins 
a hard shell, changing to almost black 
when ripe, and containing a short 
staple brown fluff or silk fiber.
Wc tv&vTtobeiiv,
HEARTS
\'w’bci\_yo\i are iiy/vced of
W E D D IN G  'S t a T IO N E ^ V *
•Social Eng§av1ng
tTHE COURIER-GAZETTE
BOCKLAND 
MAINE
HAVE YOU TRIED OUR—
SPECIAL ASSORTM ENT
— O F—
H O M E  M A D E  C A N~D I E ^
POUND AND HALF POUND BOXES
49c PER POUND
CHISHOLM BROS,
438 MAIN S T R E E T
CALL AND SEE OUR
VICTORY SPECIAL j _  a
MADER SUITS S 3 2 .0 0
A L L  T H E  L A T E S T  S T Y L E S
KNOX CLOTHING CO.
299 MAIN STREET, FOOT OF PARK
O FFIC E HO URS: 9 to 12; I to S : t> to 9
SATURDAY NIGHT, JANUARY 17
REG ULAR D A N C E
Marston’s Orchestra
DANCING 8.30 to 12
C A R S  A F T E R  D A N C E
The Itarkperl trolley accident, which 
rcsulled W ednesday night in Ihe dentil 
nf innlorntan Krnesl l.ewy Ib-rry and 
Mrs. William Stanford, and the injuring 
uf nine oilier persons, led to investiga­
tions, independent of each other, hy I- 
A. Rolloff and T. M Phillips. The 
former is an inspectin' in the employ of 
the Public u n i t i e s  Gomtnisslon, and 
the ta lle r Is S tale adjuster for an iu- 
stt ranee company, which prolects I lie 
Knox County Electric Go. and ils em­
ployes under Hm Workmen's compen­
sation aci. Inspector Doiioff reports 
the result of tils llnilings lo the Public 
U ililics Gonimtsslon, which in due sea­
son will make public ils ofilrial verdict 
in the matter.
The lamentable affair has led to 
widespread public discussion, and va­
rious theories have been advanced lo 
account for tlie very iintisu.il accident. 
That Ihe ear body and bolsters could 
have been flung free of the trucks, 
without (lie center pins being broken, 
seemed almost Incredible, vel that is 
wli.tl happened. The pins arc slightly 
belli, as they naturally would have 
been, after an accident of that soft.
General .Manager Bird informs The 
Gmiijef-Gnzelte thal the ill fated car 
had the standard electric equipment, 
absolutely, w ith what is known as Hie 
Taylor electric trunk and body. The 
center pins w ere uboul a foot long, one 
lo earlt truck. The equipment did not 
include life so-called "safely Chains,” 
and supt. V. Ghisbohl] says that in Ids 
3(1 years' experience with electric rail­
roads he lias never known them lo he 
used on light passenger trolley ears.
A prominent official whose tlulies 
Itave brotlgtil him inlo contact with 
trolley service ami equipment for many 
years, said to The Courier-Gazette re­
porter:
"Ott account, of the short radius of 
curves, chains if used at alt on tlie 
truck frames, would itave to be long, 
ill order lo give tlie truck frame a 
chance to..swing under the ear body in 
going around tlie curve. In other 
words, tlie chains would he so long 
that on straight track they would have 
such a length that they would not pre­
vent the car from lipping over."
* *  * *
The funeral services of K r n e s l  Leroy 
Perry, llte motonnan who died al his 
post of iloly- w ere held yesterday after­
noon at the Burpee undertaking rooms. 
Rev. \V, L. P ra tt of Ihe First Baptist 
church officiated. Love and sympathy 
for, the deceased found expression in 
ihe handsome floral emblems. The re­
mains will he taken to South Portland, 
where the family al one Unit) resided, 
and will be interred beside a sister of 
Hie deceased.
The funeral of Mrs. William Stanford 
will he held ut 2 o'clock Sunday after­
noon al Hie home of lief parents, Mr. 
mid Mrs. Jam es II. Lawrence, lS Ulmer 
I reel, litis cily. Rev. Pliny A. Allen, 
Jr., will officiate. The remains will he 
placed in Ihe receiving tomb until 
pring when they will be interred in 
Aohorn cemetery.
Tito Courier-Gazelle lias learned since
e tragedy that il hud heelt Mrs, Stan­
ford’s custom to riile home on the car 
f which Iter husband is conductor. On 
litis fateful niglii the moving picture 
performance at OomiqilC Theatre, Cam­
den, where She officiated as pianist, 
lasted longer than usual, and Conduct­
or Stanford after delaying his car’s de­
parture a few minutes was forced In 
leave without her. Returning /rum 
Warren lie learned that there had been 
lions accident lo lite 10.30 ear out 
of Camden. "My God!” tie exclaimed, 
inv wife was on that car." And no­
body had the courage to tell hint the 
awful Iriitl), until h e’ had nearly 
reached llte scene of tile tragedy, lie 
is prostrated hy Hie shock,
Mrs. Stanford, from Ihe age of 5iinli! 
her first marriage, made her home in 
llte family nf .Me. an I Mrs. IlMlty I. ■ • v - 
ill. Hie la tter being her atinl, and by 
them was given die music d education 
c.li.clt sUppleni‘.pIi':l her Ihg'l Se't 
t ill n i '.  This imp o'! mi tael was r> 
looked in l i t ; h iste of preparing 
Thursday morning - article.
* * * *
W ilbur F. Alley, u traveling salesman, 
with headquarters at KJOtt Marbridge 
Building, New York was among llte In­
jured, and believes llial lie would have 
lost one of Ills artite. lint for the fart 
that lie wore an English mellun coat 
weighing IK pounds, lie was .silting 
directly in front of Mi* Stanford when 
Hite accident occurred.
"I was reading," said Mr. Alley to 
The Cuurler-Gazette reporter, "amt
suddenly had a feeling 'as if ........... .
were, mov ing al faster Hum ordinary 
speed. Almost before I could raise my 
eye- lo look out Ihe ear careened, and 
tipped over. I should say thal ii must 
have bounced III o r 12 feel and thru 
skidded or slid about 2 feet more. I had 
thrown my right arm lightly around 
the end of llte ear seal, bill Ihe shock 
broke my hold and my left arm went 
through tlie window. I was the last 
person out of Ihe ear and they told ine 
afterw ard that I lost consciousness for 
a few moments. Anyhow there's quite 
a lot ubuut the whole affair that I don't 
remember anything about.1'
Mr. Alley was a guest at Ihe Thorn­
dike llotet, and was.brought there after 
resting for a few moments in Ihe Par- 
suns residence at Rockport where In- 
had gone, with others, after ihe, acci­
dent. A bandaged baud and a badly 
swollen arm, decorated liberally with 
iodine are the souvenirs of tin* accident 
which lie took away with hint yester­
day, when' lie left for Portland. Some­
one undertook lo sympathize with hint 
after Ihe accident. "Don’l sympathize 
with mo; congratulate ure," said tin. 
New York man.
* * * *
Harold S. Gurlhell of Rockport, w io 
is also a traveling salesman, was sitting 
on the rigid side of Ihe ear, four seal- 
front Ihe front, vvilti Miss M.t T i r : 
Blackinglon uf Gleneove. His spine and 
hip were bruised, and one side seem -.1 
numbed, but he immediately devote I 
himself to the assistance of uMtor pas­
sengers, breaking the window al the 
rear of lire car to furnish an exit. 
Titer:.- was nobody t-n the street when 
he reached It. and he rail to Lie town 
house md rang Ihe fire bed. In a few 
minutes Mrs. Irving 611 cam - e:n .--
tiii- sir,.-el and volunteered to rnjg the 
lu ll. The lime company's wlii-li - at 
t::e kilns was tils t blo.vu for .. long 
lime.
• • * •
Miss Maeric ' HI icklagton rcijo: toil n 
Thursday's issue iniinjli.’-.d, war 
bruised about tho held • Ilia! -In w a­
r-lilt in a soniewoai i11: -.J cml tllion j o ­
lt iday. she also has i bruise mi r.> -h 
It g and one or, '.he etl-i.-w
*  *  » *
Charles A. Kavin.iiigh of Itnekporl 
who was taken t-' Kftox Hospital afire 
Ihe accident has suffered so much pain 
llial the surgeons hav • been iiinld - to 
make a thorough examination, lie has 
several broken ribs and oil ■ "f II"’ 
lungs is punctured, lie pa-sod a I’.qiiy 
comfortable night last night, but it i- 
too early yet to inaiv any prediction ns 
to the outcome of Ills m viri He i- 
the only one of the iojii'vu per- ms 
whose condition is con ; -I • • d -ecu
WITH THE CHURCHES
Gospel Mission service Sunday after­
noon at 2.30 and evening al 7.30 led by 
Rev. M. Philip*-. Good idllgiug,- -Ml
are. welcome.
First Church of Christ Scientist,
Cedar and Brewster streets. Sunday 
morning service al II o’clock Sub­
ject of less,m stTiumi "Life " Sunday 
school al 12,10. Wednesday evening at 
7.30.
Music, for mui'liiog service id 1 uiv>-r- 
- ill-l church : Anthem, ’"i >11 Praise 111-■ 
Lord of Heaven,” M arks: anthem.
•Love Not the World " M arslon: duel, 
"Hark! Hark! My S,,til," Shelley, Mrs. 
Ye.izie and Miss Jones.
Littlefield Memorial C liiirea: Il v.
Howard A. Welch minlsler, Morning
worship, Sernion on Ghrlslrm
G u n ,p i , - s i S u n d a y  -ellool, I l i a ;  
Christian Endeavor, ii.lf>: Evang lislic
serviee vvilli special music, by male 
trio, 7.1a.
GongregaUouul , liurcli: Sunday
,nornuig 
tellbjeot. 
World." 
(Sermon. 
Sunday 
An adult
service iO.tiO a. m., sermon 
"God's Purpose for the 
Evening service 7.10 I" ni. 
••’I’lie Sent ure of Faith." Tlie 
•ellool will convene at noon, 
class will I") slurlcd. will!
the iiiintelcr Icadier. Meiillici-sliip 
will In* open to all who are nol con­
nected with other i-lasscs.
Pratt. Memorial McHlodist Epiheopul 
Chtm-li: Itev. J. S. GruiMlaiid pastor. 
Service at I0.:»i Sunday morning: suh- 
jeei or the sermon. "The Ti-iunipli of 
I lie Minority." Everybody welBimi,). 
(Sunday school will ajaseuible as usual 
at boon, (.’la--,-- for all. Epvvoriil 
1,-agui- at (>.15 p. HI., when A. W. 
(iego ry  will intrudin'-: the subject. "A 
Worth-while Life." Young people ar, 
especially invited lo lids meoling. A 
•public service of an informal charae-ler 
al 7 ta colldocted by Hie pastor, vvlieu 
all will receive a warm welcome.
You Know What You Arc Doing.
Other People May Nol.
Tell t hem Through an Advertise­
ment In This Paper.
KNOX COUNTY COURT
YcsIerUay was devo id  lo ., cleanup 
of the criminal docket. There was 
only one trial—Joseph Pteanu being 
convicted on an Indictment alleging 
liquor nuisance, lie will lie sentenced 
today.
John L. Thomas, charged vvilli k-,-p- 
ing a gambling house, relrarlVd Id 
pi, i ,f "nol guilly." an,1 Ihe seulrne 
of Iwo moillli.s i:i jail was suspended 
dll'-ii g good behavior. Iius:i N ish and 
Frank Pendleton, charged Willi gamb­
ling. paid lines of -Ho and ,-osls. eaelt 
D,-.\ler W entworlh, on ., sim ilar clnu-ge. 
defaulted hail. Tile ease against I. 
Rose,Hilo,jiii was nol pwn'd.
Among oilier disposed ,,f
w ere :
Frank L. Marslon. assaull and lial- 
li-ry. IH'ineipal ami surelifM de.faollio
Galvin I.Hill, assault, and Imllery. 
pleaded guilly and ease couliniied fm 
ecnleuce.
Jidlii Bl'eeil. nuisance r ,-e file,I and 
rontiniied for si-iitenee.
lollli S. Ilanlell. Jr., sear,-I, and - 
ure. pleaded guilty, i-imlibui-d for cen- 
lem-e am! case tlluil.
Mary Murphy. Illegal Iralisporlalln 
of liquors and nearrli un,l seizure „ 
gambling iiuplemeiils. pleaded in,I 
eonlendrc. and ea.-e ruliiinued for go,,,I 
behavior.
William \ Slafford, illegal p,,>, 
sion ol drugs, nol pins',I.
* * *  *
’ T h e  ahen a liu u  HI arfeol iol ls rare  
A,lain-He Arnold of (/w iden vs. Mary \ 
Yollllg of M.,Milieus, vvciil on trial II, - 
nioiaiilig.
Tlie Grand Jury did nol have a very 
1iik.y sprsiim, and upon the coucluslou 
of its lalioj’s Tliursday noon rnpoi’led 
six indirllflentr. Tin- list :
•Joseph I'i-ano of Roeklunl. isiuiiiioli 
nuisance.
Burlu , e . lliuiJ. tale of Onndeii, ne­
glect of minor children.
Uurtoil G- Rand, laic of i.aiiuJcu, ne­
glect o] wife.
A rthur W.  Wall  and Ruth Gray, lair 
ol Warren, levvdimss.
John Busiiea, of Rockland, common
nuisance.
Galvin B. Lunt, late of Dockland, as- 
tiault ami battery  upon Bertha Lmil.
W IG H T ’S
HERE IS THE THING W E SAID WE WOULD DO—
g  g  g  if. X # # # * * * * # * * *
* 1,800 pounds Fancy California Fresh * 
Seeded Raisins, “The Sun Maid” Brand,
* best known new raisins, and free from dirt, *
Y' sand or grit, the best raisins we ever saw, *
* Saturday and all next week OOf*
* per pound, on ly ............................... I L
*  *  *  *  *  *  *  * * * * * * * * *
Now is the time to slip in and get a few packages
to slip into your mince njeat later. They will cost more 
after next week.
And then you all know about Black & Gay. \  ou 
don’t? Well, they pack canned goods and they have 
a great reputation on Baked Beans, and hy accident we 
got a lot of their Pea Beans and Yellow Eye Beans, and 
will pass these on to you at 15 cents a tin. We sold the 
U. S. Beans for more than that price. Take ’em away; 
they w on't last long at that price.
Testimonials keep pouring in on Claremont Coffee.
A Grocer— just think!— a grocer in this county 
who sells all kinds of coffee, uses in his own home our 
Claremont Coffee. W hy? Because his wife made 
him. She says, with everybody else, ‘‘the best flavor—  
the most strength.’’ So we say the best drink. Re­
member— one pound free with ten. Do you get any­
thing free where you trade?
S U G A R— Ready for all Five Pound I I
Sugar Cards up to Number I I I U
Send your dollar by mail as lots of people are doing.
C O N F E C T I O N E R S  S U G A  R—We
hope we have enough to take care of 500 customers.
WIGHT’S CASH ANDCARRY
473 & N D  475 6WABN STREET
ROCKLAND, MAINE
WINTER LOCAL MAILS
Time ol Their Closing and Arrival A* 
the Rockland Postolliuc.
"Train Malls” inelurlo all III,' towns 
on I lie line of the Knox Lincoln, 
Union, Applelmi, Washington, Liberty, 
Hope, ?(jtilli Hope. etc.
Train Mails
Arrive Closo
*11.35 a. lit. 7.10 a. in.
5.00 p. m. 12.45 p. m.
'.1.20 p. m. 4.00 p. m.
F6r Hun,lay train. Sal,it,lay S p. til. 
Sundays
11.35 a. m. (
Camden, Rockport and Cloncove
7.30 a. m 111. 15 a. lit,
LOO p. in. 4.30 p. in
5.50 p. in. 8.30 p. lit.
Vinalhaven
North llavon, Stonington, Swan's Island
10.00 a. m. l.oo p. m.
Matinicus and Criehaven 
Tuesday amt Friday 
(i.00 p. m, 7.00 a. in.
Rockville and Rockport
7.30 a. in. 12.15 pan.
Ash Point and Owl’s Head
| o.:hi .-. u t. 2.00 p. m.
South 7’homaston, Clark Island, Spruce 
Head
0.30 a. m. J1.30 a. m.
12.30 p. m. ' 5.00 p, in.
BORN
('.uit],!,cll W lntliroi), M a ss . Juft. *’». t» Mr. 
,01,1 Mrs l-Onicr VV ,'am nbell, (.M arina D ocrow), 
a ilninditcr Itntli Hesnmnnil
('ri'lc litun- WtlmliijtLon. Del , Dt-,*. 29. to Mr. 
and  Mrs M avnard  ( relgliton. u .son- Norm an 
Tnvvle.
hovvle.v- Sm ith lloiie, .Inn. r>. to Mr. and  Mrs.
M. II. Hmvle.v. a daugh te r
ItobliiHini W arren , .Ian II , t,, Mr. um l Mrs. 
Italpl, Itoltinnon. a non- Avnrd 1’erey.
MARRIED
Cltniltli-Oordon Krtendnhh'- Jnn . 8, t,y Her. 
Knnniei t ’ln rk , Her I.. I. I ’lonpti. Nortli
Sett,tat,-. It I . nnd  Miss M ildred F lorence 
Cordon ,d China.
D IE iJ
B u/zull Camden. .Ian 10. :
/.ell. aged 71 years. 7 m onths,
T uesday at 2 p m B urial
I’lpcr Kncklaitd, .Ian. 17.
Ill, Mrs. C lara K It,,/ 
s F uneral 
,t Hoekport. 
 Joseph tl. P iper, 
a tie I SI years. Funeral Monday at 2 p. m
S tah l W ah lo lm ro  Jan  13. I 'apt. Jo hn  S tuh l, 
aped about 70 years.
D u lle r Now Y o rk , Jan , 2, Coorgu A . D a ile y , 
( fo rm e rly  „ f  U o e k la n tl l.
h a le r  VVa Idohoro, Jan . , VVehster h a le r , 
aged 1,1 years
lia r  W aIdohoro, Jan . 12. I,Ine,,ln Day , aged
(17 years.
CARO OF THANKS
We rrls l, to thank  mu- fr ie nd s  and ne ighhuns 
fo r " th e ir  kludtie.sk to ns in  o u r  he renvom ent: 
a lso  H i- 1,. I' C h ase  .v F-,.. and  tho V ln a l-  
haven H igh  Ke ltiad  fo r  th e ir  b e a u t ifu l f lo ra l 
tributes
.Miss (llady.s Shm uous, V lts. W il lia m  C lu y to r . •
The GouMtfi’-Gdzirllt) is now issued 
every Tuesday, Tliursday and Salur- 
,lny fiironoon.
< )1
A great William Farnum picture is cm today, “WOLVES 
J  THE NGMT,” they call il. The hero makes a^ wonderful 
light for the sanctity and preservation of hi- home. " PI 11'. N I'.L- 
LOW DOCi'C'ATCllEk,” “OPTINP. ClIIESTER" and “VOD- 
A-V1L" are other good attractions for T< >1 > A V, ( > \  IA .______
MONDAY'AND TUESDAY
MAY ALLISON in “FAIR AND WARMER”
made tlieA sunny comedy with show­
ers of laughter.
The farce with the Elevator 
Cocktail and the sky limit of 
•joy. . ,
A farce you mustn’t see un­
l e s s  you can weather a gale of 
laughter.
I fas shtiwers of giggles and a 
cloudburst of laughs.
The play that 
weather famous.
with a cocktail, 
and a kick.
A comedy 
complications 
Wherein there's shown to he 
such a thing as a too perfect 
husband.
I'roves it's good sometimes 
to keep yom wife guessing.
COMEDY: “OH, YOU EAST LYNNE’
TODAY ONLY »
GLADYS BROCKWELL in “THE SNEAK’
A romantic gypsey story
MONDAY AND TUESDAY
WM. S. HART in “WAGON TRACKS’
A stirring drama of frontier days, in which the love 
element is strongly emphasized.
“I  HE MIDNIGHT M AN” is nearing its grand cli­
max, and Episode 16 is one of the most thrilling yet. 
“HIS DAY OF DOOM” is the comedy.
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Professional E B u s in e ss  Cards
DR. F. B. ADAMS
O FFIC E : : 400 MAIN S T R E E T  
ROCKLAND, MAINE 
T E L E P H O N E , 160-W
DR. LAWRY
23 Oak Street
HOURS R O CK LAN D , ME.
U ntil 9.00 a. m.
2 t o 4  p. m.; 7 to 9 p. m. T E L E P H O N E  172
DR. A. W. FOSS
II Beech Street 
ROCKLAND, MAINE
O FFIC E  H O URS: 1.00 to 3.00; 7.00 to (.00
Telephone 343
18-tf
DR. C. D. NORTH
Physician and X-ray Operator
O FF IC E : IS Beech Street. R O CK LAN D
O FFIC E HO URS: Until 9.00 a. m.
1.00 to 3.00 and 7.00 to 9 00 p. m.
Telephone 712 69-tf
DR. ROLAND J. WASGATT
23 Summer Street, R O CK LAN D , ME.
O FFIC E H O U R S: U ntil 9.00 a. m.; 1.00 to 3.00 
and 7.00 to 9.00. Teleohone 204. 3
George Langtry Crockett,M.D.
Medical Examiner within and for 
•  Knox County
ROCKLAND
No. 16 Summer Street, third residence 
from Main Street. Telephone 305
104-1 f
Oliver P. Gertrude H.
TAYLOR & TAYLOR, D. C.
“Chiropractors”
Graduates of 
“ P A L M E R  SCH O O L”
Office Hours: 2 to 5; 6.30 to 7.30
400 Main Street : : : : : : :  SpofTord Bloch 
RO CK LAN D . MAINE  
Every Weekday Except Monday 
Telephone II4-M. Lady Attendant
Drs. T. L. & Ruth McBeath
Osteopathic Physicians
38 UNION S T R E E T  : : R O CK LAN D . ME.
H. V. TWEE DIE, M. D.
Diseases of the L y e ;  
Refractions, Etc.
407 MAIN STREET
Hours: 9 to 12 a. m.; I to 5 p. m. Tel. 245-W
DR. IRVILLE E. LUCE
D E N T I S T
65 MAIN STREET - - - TH0MAST0N 
TELEPH O N E 52-11 106-tf
DR. W. HARRISON SANBORN
Dentist
400 MAIN S T R E E T . R O CK LAN D . MAINE  
Opposite Thorndike Hotel 
X -R A Y  and D E N T A L  E LE C T R IC  T R E A T M E N T
_______________________________________ 55-If
DR. EM ERY b7 h OWARD
Dentist
407 MAIN S T R E E T . R O CK LAN D , ME. 
Above Huston-Tuttle Book Store 
Phone 566-J. Office Hours: 9 to 12 and I to 5 
71*79
DR. T. E. TIBBETTS
Dentist
Corner Main and W inter Streets, Rockland
“wTHriCITTREDGE
A pothecary
Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles 
Prescriptions a Specialty 
300 MAIN S T R E E T  : : : RO CK LAN D . ME
JO H N STO N ’S D RU G STO RE
W. A. JOHNSTON, Reg. Pho. 
Successor to H ills Drug Co. 
Complete Drug and Sundry Line 
Special Attention to Prescription! 
Kodaks, Developing, Printing and 
Enlarging
370 Main St., Rockland. Me.
E. J. SMITH
Real Estate
260'/2 Main Street 
ROCKLAND M A I N E
A. C. MOORF,
PIANO T U N E R
With the Maine Music Cumpan 
Residence Telephone - - - 7*4.? Backport
ARTHUR L. ORNE
Insurance
Successor to A. J. Ersklne &. Co.
417 MAIN S T R E E T  : : : RO C K LA ND. ME.
EDWARD K. GOULD
A ttorney at Law
CO RN ER TILLSO N  A V E . and MAIN S T R E E T
L. R. CAM PBELL
A ttorney at Law
Special Attention to Probate Matters 
875 MAIN S T R E E T  : : : R O CK LAN D , I
FRANK H. INGRAHAM
A ttorney at Law
Specialty . P roba te  P ra c tlc .
431 MAIN S T R E E T  : : R O CK LAN D , M E. 
Telephone,— Office 468. House. 603-W. 82-lf
N 9 9  1 5 0  N9I5 9 G D
. MtNDtkl-----  STOUt Cm-----
ASK YOUR DEALER FOR THEM 
T H EY  FIT A S  Y O U  FASTEN  
-  PERFECTLY AND WITHOUT 
„ A L T E R A T I O N -
If
your
dealer d oesn ’t carry them , 
•en d  m oney and bust m eas­
ure and we w ill send you oue  
tor trial. Postage prepaid. 
n e x o  u x u i r N ic . i 'A a u io N  i w r r r v n  
Peat, M. U  UvtM IW . K.« r«A
CAMDEN
Mr. and Mrs. \V. \V. Perry leave Mon­
day for Florida w here they will spend 
Ihe rest of Ihe winter.
Tlie members of St. Thomas Episcopal 
church will hold a parish supper at the 
lira iifre hall Tuesday even in,ir al 6.30.
Fred Holbrook has entered the employ 
of Ihe Carlelon-PaScal Company.
John Mathews and ,1. Iterberl Gould 
have been drawn as .“Supernumerary 
Jurors for I tils term of court al Hock- 
land.
The Gamden High School and Morse 
High School of Bath nice! in a basketball 
game al Ihe Y. M. C. A. this evening.
The annual banquet of Ihe Board of 
Trade and Business Men's Association ts 
set for Thursday evening, Feb. 5, al Ihe 
Knights of Pythias ball. The ladles of 
Ihe members of both organizations are 
invited Ibis year and tickets al 81.50 a 
plate ran he obtained at Frank Mor­
row's, E. II. Clark's and L. M. Gluin- 
dl^-’s.
Camden members of King Hiram,Coun­
cil. n. »v S. Masters wlll*be. pleased to 
learn that a lug meeting has been called 
for Friday evening, Frb. 20.
The Ladies Circle of Ihe Congrega­
tional church are to serve a public sup­
per al the chapel Tuesday evening al 
6.30. Oysters will he served in all 
stylos as well as cake, doughnuts and 
coffee. Tab I di for parlies may he re- 
s.'rved in advance by telephoning Mrs. 
E. E. Boynton, President of the Circle.
The officers elect of Ml. Battle Lodge, 
I. it. ii. K. and Megimtloook Encamp­
ment will be installed al Ihe Opera 
lions ’ Tuesday evening. A social dance 
will follow the installation. All odd 
Fellows and their ladies are cordially 
invited In attend.
Selectman \Y. S. Billiards' has been 
confined lo Ihe house Ihe past week by 
bad bruises received from a fall while 
al his collage last week.
At the annual meeting of Keystone 
Chapter’Royal Arch Masons Wednesday 
evening the following officers were 
elected! High Priest. Frank P. Alex­
ander; King, Dr. W illard B. Long; 
Scribe, Charles Cavanaugh; Treasurer, 
George T. Hodgman: Secretary. Leslie 
D. Antes: Capt. of Host, Zelma M. Dwi- 
nall; Principal Sotijourner, Alfred F. 
ShermanT Finance Committee, Past 
High Priests, Wilson D. Baum, Wilfred 
C. Rodgers, John L. Tewksbury. The 
chapter has had Ihe most successful 
year in ils Ilf I y two years of existence 
and over 81000 has been turned into the 
treasury through the year's work of 
High Priest Rodgers and his associates. 
* * * *
The Y. M. C. A. membership cam­
paign is now on and will run one week. 
The following efficient commitlee will 
he in charge of Ihe canvass: Men's
commit lee. Dr. W. F. Hart, Dr. L. W. 
Marl, George E. Allen, Leon Crocked, G. 
C. Hopkins. Eugene Bracy, John Taylor, 
Finlay Colder.
Boys' committee, Mori Hunt, Earle 
Dyer.
Women’s committee, Mix* L. M. 
Chandler, Mrs. W. F. B isbee .V rs. U. J. 
Dickens. *
Girls’ commitlee. Misses Corinne 
Sawyer, Martha Knight, Bertha Wilson.
This is the tlrst time Ihe Y. iM. C. A. 
has made a general appeal for over two 
years, but. the need now is urgent and 
we feel people will he glad to respond, 
[.oral institutions have been neglected 
while outside demands have been call­
ing, now we must unite for a mepvt de­
serving local institution. The goal set 
is a total of 300 members and renewals 
-if former members. Safely Ibis is not 
unreasonable. Camden quickly and 
freely offered over 500 memberships for 
the Red Cross in lime of peace. We did 
llus because we wanted our dollar lo 
do good even if it was far away. How 
much more than the obligation to help 
now when our dollar will be spent In 
our own town for Ihe. benefit of our 
boys and girls and our community in 
general.
The Y. iM. C. A. has proved ils in­
fluence and all il asks is appreciative 
and loyal support. Let us reach Hie 
goal and pass it.
D m’t forget that besides the mem­
bership those who arp able are asked 
to make Ilieir contributions as large as 
their means permit and their generous 
spirits suggest.
SPRUCE HEAD
Mrs. Sumner Waldron lias returned 
home to Rockland after spending a few 
days with her husband's mother, Mrs. 
Catherine Waldron.
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Morrill have re­
lum ed to Fairhaven, after spending a 
month with tier father T. E. MoKellar 
uid aunl, Miss Caroline Robinson. They 
visited friends al Kitlery Point and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Thomas at Dover, N. II., 
on their way home.
Prof. C. W. Snow of University of In­
diana came East f"o the Christmas re­
cess, on account of the illness of his 
fa I her, F. A. Snow and accompanied 
hint to the Marino Hospital in Portland, 
Dec. 29. Mrs. Snow is now In Port­
land and Mr. Snow is reported tu be 
very poorly.
A. F. El well lias been very poorly for 
the past week. Dr. Lowry and Dr. 
Frohook were hero to attend liim.
Norman Drinkwuler lias been visiting 
Clarence Carr.
Helen Meservey lias been visiting in 
Thninastun fur a  few days.
Earl Day and friend are visitlng*'Mrs. 
F,eland Mann.
FASCINATING HOME WORK
Braiding Rugs as it is done by 
Pinkhum Associate Hug Makers is very 
pleasant and fascinating Home Work 
and profitable, too, w hether a woman 
can give ail her time to it or only that 
part of her time which can ho spared 
front household duties.
The work i= pleasant because new, 
dean, fresh-from-the-iniUe cloths are 
furnished Associate Hug Makers with 
which lo braid, it is fascinating be­
cause I lie instruelions telling how to 
combine the various colons furnished 
to Associate Rug Makers are carefully 
prepared by Pinkhain Associate De­
signers and as the different combina­
tions are braided and sewed together 
the rugs grow ml assume form just 
as a picture puzzle of many small 
p ir ls  becomes a complete picture 
when ail the sm all piece*, are correctly 
tilled together.
That the making of Braided Hugs as 
a Pinklnm  Associate pays well, wheth­
er a woman devotes all or only part of 
her time to it. is evident from the fact 
that there are many Associates on Ihe 
pay roll today who took up Ihe work 
when tlie busbies® was tlrst started in 
1912, sew n yeans ago
Any woman who is interested and 
wants to know more about how lo be- 
coiiie a Pinkliam Associate, hug Maker 
will receive a le tter giving full par­
ticulars if she " i l l  send her name and 
address to Piukham Associates. Inc., 
217 Washington Ave., Portland, Maine. 
—adv.
Advertising b  the Cultivation 
That Makes business Grow
Raising the. Family- E v e n  Ol 111 U p r i c e  l’ i  m . u l c  a  p t o l u  .0  X n  P Q l F i s h e r
1 0 9
years
is the proud record of pne- . 
cess thfit belongs only to
JOHNSON’S 
Anodyne LINIMENT
A d o c to r ’s fa m o u s  p re sc r ip tio n  — In te rn a l 
and  e x te rn a l u se  — (o r C ouchs. Colds, P o re  
T h ro a t, G rippe , B r o n c h i t i s ,  T onsilltis . 
C ram ps, Chills, P p ra in s , S tra in s , e tc . A 
sa te , su re  an d  sa tis fy in g  a n o d y n e  th a t  
soo thes , hea ls , an d  s to p s  pain .
WALD0B0R0
Capt. John Stahl died very suddenly 
Tuesday from the effects of a  shock. 
Funeral services had not been arranged 
at this writing.
Misr“ MaerJc'c Benner of Rockland was 
the guost of her m other here W ednes­
day.
K L. Deymore w as railed !o conduct 
tlie funeral of Mrs. Keene,, West W al- 
doboro Wednesday.
William Ahern of Portland was 
town Monday.
William Grover of Richmond was in 
town Tuesday.
Good Luck Rcbekah Lodge conferred 
the degree Tuesday evening on Ihe 
following candidales: Miss -Ann G 
Mrs. Victor Burnhelmer. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed.-Stiller. M. Hall. There w as a banquet 
at Ihe close. *
S tar Theatre is receiving a  new coat 
of paint. Percy Simmons and Clarence 
Filch are doing the work.
Everyone is looking forward lo Ihe 
Masquerade Ball which will be in tlie 
near future.
Mrs. S. S. W inslow still remains 
about tlie same.
The funeral of W ebster Kaler was 
held Sunday afternoon. Rev. O. G. Bar­
nard officiating. Germania Lodge, 1. D. 
O. F., of which Mr. Kaler was its  old­
est member had charge of the burial 
He was 94 years old.
It s-em 1o tie a sure tiling that an in­
dustry will soon be in operation a t the 
shoe factory.
Lincoln Day died last Monday al the 
ag” of 67. Funeral services will be 
held Thursday.
The funeral of Mrs. George Winslow 
was held Sunday afternoon at (tie 
home of her son G. Owen Winslow, on 
Bremen! road.
Clinton Kelley has gone to Boston.
Harold Rider lias been ill Uiis week.
h ”v. O. G. Barnard has been appoint­
ed chairman of Lincoln county commit- 
lee on Near East Relief. He allended 
Ihe state conference of the workers a! 
Portland last week.
EAST WALD0B0R0
Leroy Jameson of Woolwich visited 
his parents. Mr. and Mis. Henry Jame­
son Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Frank Jackson and 
daughter Gladys were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. I,. L. Mank.
Harlow Flanders of Liberty spent a 
few days w ith his family a t N. Pier- 
pont’s  recently. Saturday he left for 
Worcester, Mass., where his family 
will join him later.
Chester Bennett has a sore foot. He 
is attended by Dr. J. W. Sanborn.
Mr. and Mrs. James Mank called on 
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Bryant Sunday.
Miss Sidle Black and friend of Hock- 
land were guests of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. T. Black Sunday.
Mils. Clarence Gofllu ha« been visiting 
relatives in Albion and  voinily.
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Mank were, in 
Thomaston Sunday.
Mrs. Josiah Jameson is at Henry 
Jameson's called by Hie illness of Mns. 
Elmira Mank.
Charles Butler spent tlie weekend 
with iiis family here.
Mrs. Edna Foretst and Mrs. Bessie 
Hoffses called on Mrs. Lucy Mank 
Saturda y.
Ice houses are being illled from L. L. 
Malik's pond.
$100 R e w ard , $100 
C a t a r r h  la  a  lo c a l  d i s e a s e  g r e a t l y  In f lu ­
e n c e d  b y  c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  c o n d i t io n s .  I t  
t h e r e f o r e  r e q u i r e s  c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  t r e a t ­
m e n t .  H A L L S  C A T A R R H  M E D I C I N E  
Is t a k e n  I n t e r n a l ly  a n d  a c t s  t h r o u g h  th e  
B lo o d  o n  t h e  M u c o u s  S u r f a c e s  o f  th e  Hya- 
te m . H A L L ’S  C A T A R R H  M E D I C I N E  
d e s t r o y s  t h e  f o u n d a t io n  o f  t h e  d is e a s e ,  
g iv e s  t h e  p a t i e n t  s t r e n g t h  b y  Im p ro v in g  
t h e  g e n e r a l  h e a l t h  a n d  a c a l e t t  n a t u r e  In  
d o in g  I t s  w o r k .  (100.00 f o r  a n y  c a s e  o f 
C a t a r r h  t h a t  H A L L ’S  C A T A R R H  
M E D IC IN E !  f a l l*  t o  c u r e .
D r u g g i s t s  75c. T e s t i m o n i a l s  f re e .
F. J .  Cheney 4b Co., Toledo, Ohio.
f W ATCH  
THE BIG 4
S to m a c h -K id n e y  a -H e a r t-L iv e t  
Keep the vital organs healthy by 
regularly taking the world’s stand­
ard remedy for kidney, liver, 
bladder and uric acid troubles—
COLD MEDAL
T h e  N a t io n a l  R e m e d y  o f  H o l l a n d  fo r  
e e u t u r i e s  a n d  e n d o r s e d  b y  Q u e e n  W i l b j l -  
u t in a .  A t  a l l  d r u g g i s t s ,  t h r e e  s ix e s .  
Leek far the n*uu® Gold Medal on every b ee  
• - 4  c —e v t  n g  b s u te tie a  —
SUSTAINS FRAUD CHARGE
Chief Justice Cornish Renders Decision
in Case of Eliza J. Stanley vs Hollis
M. Shaw.
Chief Justice Cornish rendered a <lo- 
e i 'i’iii W ednesday in the sensational 
Wlnlhtwp equity c . i - ’ of 'Eliza ,1. Stan­
ley vs Holds M. Shaw', sustaining the 
contentions of fraud and asking for Hie 
ivslopatlon of properly illegally taken 
from Hie aged Stanley sisters.
"In order that exael justice, may be 
done lo all parlies and interests," says 
Judge Cornish, "I furlher order that a 
m aster he appointed lo consider and 
report to Hie court all Hie financial 
transactions between the parties in­
volved in each bill, as a basis for the 
final decree."
Tlte decision of Hie clijef Justice fol­
lows :
• The ground on which these hills 
w ere brought is actual or eoiwlriir- 
tivo fraud on the part of Hollis’ M. 
Shaw, Ihe, active participator in all
lite r-Iransctlons .
The bills, w ere heard- together on 
Nov. 1. 18, 19 and 20, and were argued 
by counsel Dec. 2. This decision covers 
all three eases, blit a separate inter­
locutory decree must he tiled.
It is not. claimed hv Ihe plaintiff 
that Mr. Shaw obtained pussordon "I 
Ihe Stanley properly and rigltis by 
specific uml direct false anti fraudu­
lent representatives. W ere such a  claim 
made the evidence is not sufficient to 
support it. But fraud treads no beat­
en path and th e  same inequitable and 
disastrous results may lie reached by 
gentler and more seductive methods.
When a llduciary relation is found 
to exist between Iwo parlies, whether 
that, relation lias been created by law 
or by tlie designing acts of one of. the 
parties, especially when they are not 
on an equality, and the result, as was 
intended, Hie confidence in and de­
pendence upon one of Ihe parties by 
Ihe oilier, the opportunity for imposi- 
lion and unfair advantage afforded by 
such relationship is so great as to 
render all transactions between them 
subject lo suspicion, and when a 
transfer of property op properly rights 
is made from th e  confiding dependent 
to the superior oontldant either directly 
or indirectly a court in equily will 
scrupulously . inquire inlo Ihe fairness 
adequacy and justness of the transac­
tion. If Hie farts  show that ail unfair 
advantage lias been taken it will inter­
vene to proteel the confiding ami in­
jured  party, even from tlie results of 
what might under ordinary circum- 
slanbes as between parlies dealing on 
an equably and sustaining no such 
confidential relations lo oach oilier, be 
deemed their owni improvidence.
Equity througfiout ils broad domain 
performs no higher and finer service 
Ilian tills.
» * * *
Such beiijg tlie equitable principle 
involved in these eases it remains only 
to  determine w hether Hie evidence 
w arrants its application.
I 11ml that it docs. When Mr. Shaw 
first met Allura M. and Eliza J. Stanley 
in 1907 or 1908, they were well ad­
vanced in years, being 73 and 71 years 
old ersepcUvely. women of intelligence 
it is true, but w ithout business experi­
ence or familiarity w ith financial affairs 
and apparently they w ere somewhat 
credulous. He w as a man of matured 
strength, of ingratiating personality and 
varied business experience, unrelated 
to them by kinship o r other lies.
I find that Mr. Shaw by a long con­
tinued and persistent course of conduct 
artfu lly  and fraudulently  gained Ihe 
complete confidence of lliese two s.filers 
and erealed surli an overm astering in­
fluence that they w ere willing to lake 
and did lake any s tep s  with reference to 
thei|; property which he might suggest.
Having gained Ui s  implicit and en­
tire confidence, on their part, the evi­
dence shows that lie abused Jt by tak­
ing an unfair and inequitable advan­
tage of them in transaction after tran­
saction until at the close of I heir deal­
ings, wilu the exception of Ihe gift of 
the purchase price of a house for a 
friend and Ihe purchase of an annuity 
for Ihu L'niversaltot Stale convention, 
ho had secured for himself or had in­
vested for them in tile lJirigu Power 
pompany. an unsuccessful enterprise 
of which In* was the promoter and 
practically the sole owner, and which, 
therefore, was bu t lo himself in cor­
porate form, substantially all their 
propery both real and personal, and in 
return  therefor they had received 
merely Hie unsecured reservation of a 
home.
Moreover, Mr. Shaw by the same in­
sidious hul more, complicated methods 
secured for another corporation of 
which lie was the promoter, the Inher­
itance Realization Company, an assign- 
menl of ilieir prcsprelive rights of in­
heritance in the estate of Ilieir cousin, 
Henjainu D. Stanley, amounting lo 
8117,000 and lliey had received for Ibis 
expectancy merely ihe pcivonal anil 
unsecured promise of Mr. Shaw of a 
grossly inadequate consideration.
At the beginning of their acquaint­
ance lliese two aged s is ters  were living 
a life of I'eliiemi'ut and quiet ease 
upon the lit/ui'stead farm worth 84000. 
with several thousand dollars mi de­
posit in various savings banks and 
tru s t companies in Ibis Slate, tlie in­
come from all of which was more than 
ample for their needs and desires. 
When Hie chapter i*. closed we find 
them practically stripped of all their 
possessions. The situation taken as a 
whole is moat significant.
Sueli conduct offends good conscience 
and it i» the plain duly  of a court in 
equity under such ciicuuifclances to in­
tervene for the protection of those who 
through Hie running devices of an­
other and being aL an inequality, have 
been unable to protect themselves. It 
will not leave Eliza J .  S tan ley , the
survivor. Allura M. having died March 
17. 1919 remediless.
The three hills in equity are there­
fore sulained with coots. Hie total wil- 
nesfi fees of Ihe plaintiff lo lie itppor- 
I kmed one-lhird to each ease as I lie 
three were tried together.
In order, however, that exael jusliee 
may he done lo all parlies In Interest,
m n z n m :
I further order that a m aster ho ap­
pointed lo consider and report lo 111>»| 
court all the financial transaclions be­
tween the parlies Involved in each hill 
;:n a basis for a final decree.
Ar. all Hie necessary farls and figures 
fully appeared ih Hie course of (he le>- 
limony taken and Hie exhibits Intro­
duced at the hearings before me. the 
m aster wilt be directed In obtain a 
copy uf the testimony from Ihe stenog­
rapher and lo m ake up his reporl in 
each ease Iherefrom. If furlher hear­
ings: before Hie masler are desired by 
ei I tier parly they may he had.
Counsel for the plaintiff are directed 
lo prepare and file forthwith an inter­
locutory decree, in accordance with 
I tils decision, and a hearing upon Ihe 
rorm of the instruelions In Ihe m aster 
will he given if desired by counsel for 
Hie defendants.
In case tlie counsel cannot agree as 
to (lie poison to ho appointed masler, 
Hie designation will be made by the 
court.
UNION
Rev. C. L. I'.ronkhile of Appleton was 
a caller al \V. II. Miller’s Wednesday.
Deputy Sheriff Perry w ent tu Rock­
land Monday lo attend court.
The farm ers in Ibis place are all very 
busi harvesting their ire.
Herman Welch, who lias been visit­
ing liis grandfather, I. E. Savage, re­
turned to Wilton, Me., where he lias 
employment.
Maynard Robbins is at Appleton help­
ing his brother Ralph Bobbins, in the 
store while Mr. Brown is attending 
court at Rockland.
Will Hall has moved his family hack 
onto Hie old place which was formerly 
Iiis father's.
Oscar Carroll and Will Brackelt were 
in Rockland on business Monday.
Simple Diet.
The late pope is said to have lived 
on a very simple diet, ns simple as 
tha t of the poorest tradesm an. In 
the morning he d rank u cupful of 
coffee, a t noon ho took n little  soup 
and m eat and for supper vegetables 
ami m eat. Ills  favorite  food was the 
Italian national dish, polenta.
C A R T E R ’S
LITTLE LIVER
P l i - U .........
T H E R E  IS NOTHING 
B E T T E R  TH A N  TH IS  
PU R ELY  V E G E T A B L E  
COMPOUND 
F O R  CO NSTIPATION. 
M INERAL REM ED IES 
O F TEN  CAUSE 
RHEUM ATISM .
D EM A N D  T H E  G E N U IN E '!
P U R E L Y  V E C E T A B L E
flTHOUT hope
A Story c i  S ickness and  S iiucrlng  with F innl lie tarn lo Health 
It will do you gooil to read It
No m atter how long nor how much you have n illllli' 
suffered, do not give up hope. Do not decide “  "*
there is no help for you. 'I here is. Make up S 
your mind lo get well. You can. There la a 
remedy in which you may place full reliance 5 
ns did Mrs. Rozalia K an la of 39 Silver S treet, - f 
New Britain , Conn. This 13 w hat she says:
"I had cram ps for th ree years n:id thought I 
would never bo any better. I could not ca t 
w ithout d istress. Slept w ith my mouth open 
nnd could hard ly  b reathe. No medicine helped 
me. I had c a ta rrh  of tho stomach. Now I 
have no cram ps and am feeling well nnd ^ .  >A - 
healthy. I wish every suffori**t person would 
take PE-RU-NA.” °
C atarrh  efforts, the mucous m em branes In 
any organ or part. rE-RU-NA, by regulating  
the digestion and aiding elim ination, s^nds a rich, puro supply o f blood 
and nourishm ent to tho sick and Inflamed m em branes and health  
returns.
F o r coughs, colds, ca ta rrh  and ca ta rrh a l conditions generally, 
PE-R.U-NA is recommended. If you arc sick, do no t w ait and suffer. 
Tha sooner you begin using Dr. H artm an’s w ell-known PE-RU-NA, 
the sooner you max' expect to  be well and strong and in fu ll possession 
of your health. A bottle of FB-RU-NA in the finest em ergency, ready- 
to-teke rem edy to have in the house. I t  in fourteen  ounces of pre- 
"ention and protection. ' ,
■anld evnr’ v.’hore In tab let or liquid form.
■.umiiiu
A. F. BURTON, Thomaston, Me.
------------------D E A L E R  IN  A N D  B U IL D E R  O F ------------------
CEM ETERY M EM O RIALS
Poor Fuel Is
Partly to Blame
W hen your motor heats up, do you blame the luhricut- 
qijr system, tie'llt piston ring's, the spark too much re­
tarded. poor water circulation in the cool in# system.- 
I’oor 1‘ucl often hits a lot to do with it.
Low-grade #aso!inc hum s slowly and incompletely, 
producin'; hi#h heal- deposits earbo on the piston 
heads and in the combustion chamber which retains the 
heat and prevents quick radiation.
The rem edy' IIiy;h quality, quick-burning gasoline 
that is uniform  in its vaporizing and i” iiitiun eharactcr- 
istics, that burns up completely and delivers maximum 
power in all weathers SOCON’ V Motor Gasoline.
Standardize on SOCOX V and yon will avoid lots of 
engine trouble and sieure hi;*' mileaye per gallon of 
gasoline.
At (illing time look fur. I lie n i l .  w hile anil blue S( K 'O  >Y Sign.
liver// gallon the name.
STANDARD OIL CO. OF NEW YORK
SDCDNY
R EG ISTERE D
MOTOR
7 T ~ |  u  s  PAT OFF.
GASOLINE
Every-Other-Day Rockland Courier-Gazette, Saturday, January 17, 1920. Page Five
It Is N o t E n o u g h
to have the bowels move. It is 
more important to persuade liver, 
kidneys, skin, and bowels to act in 
harmony and against self-poison­
ing. BEECHAM’S PILLS act favorably upon 
all organs concerned in food-digestion and 
waste-elimination; they remove causes 
as well as relieve symptoms.
Beechaivts P ills
Largest Sale cf any Medicine i r  
S o ld  by d r u g g is t s  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  w o r ld .
» the World.
I n  b o x e s ,  1 0 c .. .  2 5 c .
Does a dry cough keep you awake?
Kemp's Balsam
Will stop the tickle that makes you cough.
GUARANTEED
"Why pay 
high prices for 
coffee when
POSTUM
Ce r e a l
costs less and is 
better for you!
There's been no raise 
in. price.
Usually sold at 154 and 25^
M a d e b y
Postum Cere el Co. Battle Creek, Mich.
SIR FERDINANDO GORGES
Something About a Tamom Family
Which Figured Prominently in
Maine's Early History.
The founders of nations and commu­
nities are of more Ilian passing inlcr- 
osl, and yol how many people could 
name I lie founder of Ihe Stale of 
Maine? Perhaps mulllludos have 
never heard of him, much less Ihe de­
tails of Ihe notable accomplishment of 
ids roinanlie life.
An oi.ibornlo celebration of Ihe cen­
tennial of Ihe Slate of Maine is con- 
lemplaleil for this year. .Much will he 
said and done commemorating Ihe 
event of a  new s lar admitted among 
Ihe galaxy in Ihe banner of Ihe I'nion 
in 1820. and uf Ihe centennial of Ihe
Kpisropat Diocese, of Maine. No dnuhl
men of Maine who have ranked high in 
Ihe eininelln of Ihe nalJon, men of 
leadership in all hranrhes of human 
activity will he applauded. Maine ran 
well he proud of her pools, statesm en, 
diplomats and men of affairs, hul Ih i 
full story of the history of the - “Ho 
will not he told unless something is 
said of Ihe founder, Sir Ferdinando 
Gorges.
For the many lulerroling faels in 
Ihe life of this rem arkable nun  which 
should be known lo all our c 111 :*. ■ ■ is 
we. arc Indebted lo bislorlat’is, J.uues P. 
Baxler nnd Augustus Moulton.
The Gorges family was an nncien' 
one, rlaindng lo have come to Fnglaml 
wllli William the Conqueror. . It was 
during Ihe stirring days of Quran 
Elizabeth lliat nnr hero was horn i:i 
London, about 15*><>. Men in lliusn days 
could do many things, write verve's, 
shine al court, sail ships, (lglil d.lets' 
vanipiish enemies, nr seek adventure 
overseas. Records show Gorges ns a 
cnplain of li'nops wliieh Quern Elisa­
beth sent lo Holland in !aS7 lo as.isl 
William Ihe Sllenl against Spain. We 
would expert lo find him sharing in Pie 
events of Ihe memorable year lass, 
when Ihe so-called “Invincible Ar­
mada" was defeated. Mill Gorges was 
a prisoner In France a t Hint lime. Atacr 
an exchange of prisoners lie was again
in llio field llio next your, .iml was
wounded a 1 llio siege of iris. H.v
these and other rooorilt? of M.ih'ary
service on llio conlino.nl. \\i • a re en-
aided lo Hole lh.it the founder of Manic 
was a man filled with Pie aim*:I of 'he 
days' of Good Queen Re-s of honored 
memory.
Spain made furlher p in s  lo Invade 
England after Ihe crusirng  defeat ♦if 
Hie Armada, and it was exnecled Hull 
Ihe Plymouth would he '.lie. point of 
attack. Gorges took charge of the 
creel ion of llio defences there and 
when in 1596 lliese were completed he 
wa> made commander of liie firUfiea- 
lions. In Ihe Jong war with Spain, 
Gorges was among Ihe most ac'ive in 
Ihe defence of England. He* also ac­
companied r>ir W aller Haleigll in an al- 
laek against Ihe enemy and shared in 
Ihe disastrous outcome.
In these eighteen years of warfare 
willi Spain. England developed many 
daring and adventurous ~i<iril s by 
land and sea. And II was not the tem­
per of that age lo allow Spain le re­
main in p 'cs'ission of the p :\v wo-d. rn 
muM'ncnl. In lfiOfi Henry Ihe F mrlli of 
France gave a charier lo a coluiijza'.lon 
coinpilny under [),> Mon's, which, h.v 
I lie way, elablisbed its first ralllo.iieiiT 
on SI: Croix Islainl in Maine In I fit it. Hy 
Ibis acl France set aside Ihe Spanish 
claim to llio American en iliu 'n ls  a 
papal gift, and Engiishinen Ir.ihied in 
I hose stormy days could not be o\- 
perteil lo do lens. So Laptain George 
Weymmilli In liKKiexplored Ibe consi 
of Xorlli Virginia, ns Ihe northern 
shore. Including Maine, was then 
called, mill -el up a cross on Monhe- 
gan Island in token sovereignly, lie 
soleeled llle mouth of Ihe Kenrjcbec fir 
a good place lo found a permanent 
colony. Ill's report was so cnt’uisjits'j-
| rally received lliul in I GOG  ...... inp.l-
nies were formed under one Executive 
Council lo forward Ihe enterprise, s ir 
Ferdinando Gorges, Ihe Commander "I 
'Plymouth, together with Sir John 
Popliam. Ihe Chief Justice of England, 
look a leading pari in Hie company, 
willi a special interest in Hie North 
Virginia ‘branch. Willi great pi'i.inpl- 
uess Sir PerdlnaiKlo cent the experi­
enced navigator Captain Challone lo tie. 
eoasl of .Maine. Hy mtefortune he fell 
in with Ihe Spaniards in Hie. W est In­
dies and was taken prisoner. Sir John 
Popliam. a 1111 In laler, seal Marlin 
I’riiig, another noted explorer, willi 
auolliiT ship in support of the llrsl, 
wlio not finding il relurned I" Ply­
mouth. willi a slill more favorable re­
port of the p i-sibillly for a sellleiiieni 
at tile |||"111 Ii of the Keiineher. We can 
see lliat if no ini.sadvenlure had hit11r- 
red I lie laurels for first sellleuienl 
would have fallen lo Maine in IfiOti in­
stead of ihe distinction falling to 
Smilli Virginia for the London Compa­
ny's successful colony al Jamestown 
in 1007.
Ill any e a s e .  Sir Ferdinando Gorges 
was llio promoter hy • which resulls 
were obtained. Thigslory of Ihe arriv­
'd  the "Gill of God” and lip: "Mary and 
John" with one hundred and twenty 
si»lHers al Sagadalioe off where is now 
’segiiiii I'.ighl, August IP, 1007. and Ihe 
dealii of Governor Poplium. Ihe sever­
ity o f  the eliinale mismuiingeiiieiil, and 
tin* h o s t  Hit y of the Indians need not he 
to ld  here. Let It sulllee lo say, that 
IJio doughty knight, Ihe founder of 
Maine, s o  long as lie lived gave inc.it 
"itsllnleilly of w ea I III; energy. and 
zeal for Ihe great object of Iiis life, Hie
RHEUMATISM
M ustarine Subdues the Inflamma­
tion and Eases the Soreness 
Quicker Than Anything 
Else on Earth.
P a y  o n ly  3 0  c o o ts  a n d  ge t a Id# bo x  of 
Be||) k  M uw turlm *. w h ic h  is  tin* o r ig in a l 
m u s ta rd  p la s t e r  a n d  is  m ade  o f  s tro n g , 
re a l,  y e llo w  m u a ta rd — u o  s u b s t it u te s  a rc  
used.
I t 's  k n o w n  a s  th e  q u ic k e s t  p a in  k i l l e r  
o n  e a r th , f o r  in  h u n d re d s  o f  in s ta n c e s  
i r  s to p s  h eada che , n e u ra lg ia ,  to o th a ch e , 
e a ra ch e  a n d  h u cku che  in  5  m in u te s .
i t ’s  a  su re , speedy  re m e d y — n o n e  b e t­
te r  fo r  b ro n c h it is ,  p le u r is y ,  lu m b a g o , ' 
a n d  to  d ra w  the  lu l ia m u ia t io u  fro m  
y o u r  so re  fe e t th e re  is  n o th in g  ho g o od . 
Y o u  p e t re a l a c t io n  w ith  M u s t a r in e — i t  
p o e g .a f te r  the  p a in  a n d  k i l l s  i t  r ig h t  off 
the  ree l. Y es , It b u rn s , b u t  i t  w o n 't  b l is ­
t e r— It do e sn ’ t  g iv e  agonhelu jc p a in  a  s Jap  
on tho  w r is t .  I t  does g iv e  It a go od  h e a lt h y  
pu n ch  In th o  j a w — i t  k i l l s  p a in . A s k  fo r  
h iii] v e t  M u s ta r in e  a lw a y s  lu  th e  yellow 
h o i.
k m  .  S T O P S  P A \N
M U s t a r i n P
I 9 cMAHOT SU STtft *•*.
THE MISERY OF 
BACKACHE
Removed by Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound.
Muskegon. Mich.—“For six years I 
was so weak in my back at times that 1 
could hardly walk. 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
V eg e tab le  Com­
pound was recom­
mended to me and 
it made me good and 
strong again so that 
1 am able to go all 
my work. I highly 
recommend y o u r  
medicine ana tell 
everyone 1 m e e t  
what it did for me.”  
-M rs . G. Schoon- 
Field , 240 Wood Ave, Muskegon, Mich.
Woman’s Precious Gift
The one which she should m ost zeal­
ously guard is her health, but she often 
neglects to do so in season until some 
ailment peculiar to her sex has fastened 
itself upon her. When so affected 
women may rely upon Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound, a remedy 
that has been wonderfully successful in 
restoring health to suffering women.
If you have the slightest doubt that 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com­
pound will help you, write to Lydia E. 
Pinkham Medicine Co. (confidential) 
Lynn, Mass., for advice. Your letter 
will be opened, read and answered by a 
woman, and held in strict confidence.
colonization nnd Ihe Christianization 
of New England,—u nanui which John 
•Smilli in the la lcr employ "f Gorges, 
applied to Ihe territory. As lime ad­
vanced Ihe ivnmanl of Ihe abandoned 
Sagadahoc settlnmenl who were. s«-al- 
leivil in Hint region had Ilieir numbers 
sup|ilemenle)l by I hose seeking Hie 
fishing iii)l trading oppnrlunilics winch 
tlii- new world offered. Gorges was so 
carnetsl in his settlem ent scheme lliat 
he employed Capt.. John fsmllii who 
liini so much experience a t Jamesilown, 
hot repealed shipping disasters and Ihe 
misfortunes of w ar prevented him 
from reaching his post in Maine. 
Gorges sen t out iRJeliard Vines in 4G14. 
who spent a w inter at Ihe inoulli uf I he 
saco River.
Although failing hi Ihe success that 
■ Ilemlol Ihe efforts of Ihe South Vir­
ginia company, (lie Inlercsl "f Gorges 
in English selllcmeiil was such Ilia I lie 
grcally assisted Ihe Jannslow n colony 
colony willi his ships', lie, likewise, 
won ihe graliliofe of llio Pilgrims when 
they landed oil Ihe M assachusetts 
roast as Irespasser.-. premising lliom, 
•‘.Such freedom anil Irherly as might 
-'land lo Ilieir likirg.” lie secured a 
grant for Ilieir benefit, a m i  also assisl- 
oi 1 Ihe I'urilans lo secure from the 
King Ihe charier, for llio M assachusetts 
Ray Colony in 16*8. This relied* great 
credit upon him when we realize 1 ha I 
Gorges was in Ihe midsl of the trouble 
w hich w as) brew ing a I home. The 
King ami Ihe Parliament were al od'ils. 
Gorges' s lar w rs to rise or set with Ihe 
fortunes of the King. ,
* *' '♦ *
In Kta lire I'lymyulh company sur­
rendered ils cltarfcd anil was cojiverlpd 
i.olo a crown colony willi s ir  Fcnliuan- 
dino Gorges as Governor General. II 
was Ihe intention to"revoke the charier 
uf M assicliusells, hut Ihe vacillating 
King had so much lo deal willi al home 
Ilia I Ihe lask of coercion of an overseas 
colony was impossible. The uexl 
year Gi^'ges set up Iiis government and 
general four I at s iro , and his nephew 
was appointed governor. A modifica­
tion was m ule in Ihe plan ill l(Vt9. 
when King Charles llio F irs t gave, lei- 
le is  patent hi Gorges making him feu­
dal lord over ihe- Province of .Maine 
after the medieval fashion. This pre­
sented Ihe eurious spectacle ‘of two 
types of colonial slates growing up 
side by side, Ihe Pnrilan slate 'o f 
M assacluiselts and Ihe Palatine of 
Maine, liver Ihe Id le r  Sir Ferdinando 
Gorgiw exorcised royal aulliorily and 
Ihe Church of England was supreme. 
The capital was inrorpprHled in Kill 
under Ihe name of lioorgeana, now 
York Harbor. This was the first in­
corporated city in America, willi 
mayor, aldermen, and councilmeii. It 
was expected I" be Hie sent of a llishop 
of Ihe Church of England. Rid llio 
d a y s  uf Cromwell and the L'«ig Parlia­
ment changed Ihe finality of Gorges’ 
dreams. The civil conll.ict was already 
begun. Sir Alexander Rigby, a member 
of Hie Long Parlialnenl bail previously 
bought an old charier of an earlier 
date and had no dilllrully hi dispiw- 
eessing Gorges from hi> title In Maine.
Tlie Revolution had now destroyed 
all tha t Sir Ferdinando Gorges li.nl 
planned and labored for, for more Ilian 
forty years, and Massaeliilsells look 
military possession, lie hisisled lo Ihe 
Iasi n:i Ids rights and tell Ike Proving ■
10 his ddc-sl soil. He died ill R'd7. 
aged I'ighly-two ycirs. He was vimli- 
c:iled in his claim, however, for ufler 
Ihe Re.'loration Charles the Sen.ml >\- 
pelled the aiilhorilics uf .Massaeliii- 
si‘1 1 fro m  Maine.
In R'i77 a deeiisioii of the i ’rivy Com
011 unstained Ihe original Idle of Sir 
Ferdinando GorSus and Ma.ssaehusolss 
oblalqed perinissioiD lo drive a wise 
bargain and bought out Hie heirs of 
the old feudal lord for Ihe small .-tun 
of twelve hundred and fifty pounds.
11 is interesting lo see the different 
origins of Ihe Iwu s ta les—..Maine and 
Mnssacliui'lLs: the Founder of .Manic, 
Ihe Tudor courtier and Stuart cavalier, 
willi diunllo-is courage pursuing Ills 
QUesit lo found a slate, Ihe stern I’uri- 
Ian. the founder of M assachusetts. 
Both are lype» of medieval England, 
and we honor holh. Rut liolli have 
long sine,, vapistied from llio s e  ne 
Each making his ronll'ibiilion lo Ihe 
modern Anglo-Saxon slate, wliieh Ihe 
Re.storalion ushered in willi Hi- further 
specialized form in Ihe great American 
CouiinouweiilHi. Rut Sic Ferdiiiando 
Gorges, the royalist and English 
Churchman. Hie Founder of M illie, has 
the first ami umsl mce.-.viry place for 
wliieh wo sl ioi il ij revero his iiioiiiory.
Ernest A. Prcn-cy.
Bird of Marked Peculiarities.
The yellow-breasted chut is on ec­
centric bird bolli when II is singing 
unit in dying. When these birds sing 
the ir musical effort seems to require 
u great deal of Hiding of tlie lull and 
tw isting of the h e a d : nnd even when 
they are flying the ir tail je rk s  up and 
down, giving tfleni a strange appear­
ance. The sung of this bird is scarcely 
worthy of tlie name, having been cull­
ed a  “series of grotesque suitable#.”
PORTLAND MAN LOST
l o t s  of T im e , he  says
Nothing Helped Him Until He Took 
Tanlac—Now Works Every Day.
"I feel like a ilifferenl mall now," 
said James Ivon, of Is Arlmr slreel, 
Portland, Maine, recently. "I have suf­
fered from stomach Iroiible for twenty 
years bill. Tanlac made me well again," 
conlinucil Mr. Ivon.
“ Before I s tarted  faking Tanlac my 
stomach gol so had I would sometimes 
drop rigid down in my tracks from 
cramps and faintness. I bail In lie on 
my guard all Ihe lime about What I ale 
far iiflrn a piece of bread would 
cause me In bloat up and then those 
lerrihle cramps would conn'. I was 
conslipaleil inosl all Ihe lime, had a 
hurling In my hark and my head ached 
so had it would nearly drive me dis- 
Iructed. I gul so nervous I would lass 
about all niglil long \\ i II ion I gelling 
scarcely any sleep at all. II was afi- 
iii<>sI Impossible for me In sla j at lrt> 
work and I bad lo lose lids of lime. I 
Iried everything I could think of I" gel 
relief but nothing did me njiy good. II 
certainly was discouraging In pay iml 
money for medicines and (lien find my­
self worse instead of belter.
“The people mil in Peering Junction 
neighborhood were all talking aboiil 
Ihe good Tanlac was doing llie.iii so I 
Iried il. Well, sir, Ihe. very llrsl hoi I le 
djil me mare good Ilian 1 ever dreamed 
anything would. I have taken two hol­
lies now and feel like a new mail. The 
cramps ami pains are alums! entirely 
guile. I eal lienrlily Ihrce limes a day 
innl work hard every day v, iI limit any 
trouble al all. I sleep sound as a dol­
lar every niglil and in j nerves are
steady as a clock. II is great lo feel so 
strong anil well again.
“ Von call lell the world for me,” con­
cluded Mr. Ivon to u clerk ill Guppy's, 
‘filial Tanlac is every hit as good 
lliey claim il to he." 
i Tanlac is sold In Rockland hy Corner 
Drug Store, ami in Tliouuuslon by 
Whitney & Brackett.—adv.
rJ lcV W ^< 7 U C  OC'ieT'
THE PROBLEM $
......... " - - - - -  -  :K *
By JULIA A. ROBINSON.
THE PACKERS ORGANIZE
Reports At Bangor Mooting Indicate a 
Briglitor Situation For tho Sardine
I ife . 1112ft. by M c C lu ro  N fiW R pape r 3y ll< llca t
Nanette trudged wearily home after 
her ilny's work—that is. she went to 
I her small room In n lodging house. She 
was tired, nnd a little dlsiinirnged, for 
tlie day had been a hard one. She 
slopped on Ihe first floor lo pay Ihe 
rent for Ihe following week, for she 
might oversleep In Ihe morning and 
not have time to see the landlady lie- 
fore going to work ; then she would 
run Ihe risk of losing her room. She 
always cringed when she paid out 
those precious dollars; it took so long 
to earn them, and so much hard \tork ! 
Then it was Hint the great blow came.
“From now on it'll he 00 cents more 
a week,” announced the landlady, 
blandly, not noticing the shock to the 
girl. “Everything’s gone up,” she went 
on.
N anette gasped, but dared not snv 
a word. Ilow often she had heard that 
same story. “Everything’s gone up !” 
ih‘i‘ndllig the result. Now it Innl eolne, 
and what was she to do? Had not 
tilings gone up for her IIS well? Who 
w i i s  to help her on her expenses? She 
Innl no one In full buck upon and ile- 
mnnd more money of them to meet Ihe 
high prices for everything she must 
buy. It was the way lliey all did, and 
she dared not protest.
Wearily the girl paid Ihe extra half 
dollar and mounted the s ta irs  to her 
lodgings. Somehow, the little room Hint 
she hml tried to make beautiful willi 
her own simple brle-n-brac. hml lost Its 
attraction for her. It no longer looked 
homelike. She sunk Into n clinir nml 
hurst inio tears. Everything looked 
tlprk before her. “ I don’t know what 
I’m going to do! she walled. “I was 
paying the limit before. I shall have to 
go without clothes.”
The annual rnccl ing of the .Maim: 
sardine packet's was held in Bangor 
Tuesday. The election of officers was 
postponed to February, in order that it 
may come after (lie annual cOnveiilion 
of the National' Canners’ Association In 
Cleveland, Dido, Jan. ‘Ji'>.
* The speakers were Dr. II. M. Luonias 
of Washington, national director of In- 
specllou for the national association 
ami formerly in charge 'of the work in 
Alaine; Dr. Flanders of Easlporl who 
succeeded him, and Frank Shook of 
Washington, D. Ik. arsis la n I secretary
The new Association was formed In 
lie called the Maine Sardine iPackers’ 
Association.
The Iwnporary organization is; 
James Ahernelhv, Sursel Racking Co.. 
W est Pembroke, president; R. J. Peas 
rock. Rim cock Sardine Co., Luhee, vice 
president: G. A. Lawrence, Lawrence 
Canning Company, Rockland, second 
vice president; Ralph llimlley, Globe 
Canning C"„ Luhee, secretary.
The members of the association 
represent a innjorily of Ihe. mirdlnc 
packers from all oeclipnis of llio stale.
Reports given informally and Hie 
general diisciisslbn developed Ihe fact 
dial Ihe sardine silualion is brighter 
in Maine Ilian la-1 season when al the 
opening lliere was a big stock of un­
sold gum'.- on hand.
The. season of 1P20 Umis me,-I of Ihe 
packers with cunipiiralivcly light 
slocks ini hand, willi a fair demand for 
Ihe prndurl at ■'SLatj per rase for Icy- 
l e s s  Quarter oils a -  compared with 
isfi.no during Ihe season of 1P18 key 
Qiiarler oils bringing from sffi lo 85.2a 
per r is e  and Ihrce-Qiiarler m ustards 
si. Carton goods bring higher priciis, 
lin t Ihe prospeds are good lor a clean 
up of present stocks In the regular 
course of events, which, moans tha t the 
opening of Ihe seHooii April 15 will find 
practically all of the packers ready to 
lake fish.
The labor question during llio pinsl 
season also llirealened lo heconie a di<s- 
lurhing factor in Ihe packing business, 
hul the employes who realize the ar- 
Imil condition of affairs were ciinlenl 
lo work for sliglilly lower ruinpensa- 
liuii Ilian they had received Ihe previ­
ous year, hul they hope for an Im­
provement in condiI ions during 1520 
which will adm it of Ihe packers paying 
a heller rate of wage 111,in was possi­
ble inider llio comliliiins in IWIP.
Al llie m w ling of llio association lo 
he Iiehl a t Hi.ngiir in Fi'liruary il i- ex- 
......led that many mutters now unfin­
ished will he decided, including Hint of 
placing Ihe inspected certtllcalo on 
every ran. pul up under Nulioual asso- 
cialion rules as required by Ihe adver­
tising plan of tho association which 
will doubtless he adoplcil h> Ihe Maine 
Stirdlne section. Tile advantages of llie 
national upspeclJon are adniillcd by all 
packers, and with proper tnlvcrflKiiig 
lliere Is no good reason why American 
sanlines packed under Ihe rules of llie 
Xaliuli.il G inures’ itssociuljoii shoulii 
not lake Ilieir proper place, not only in 
the Imme market iml in Hie inurke! t of 
Ihe world.
Goodness of Apples.
Because u e  like apples we use l hem, 
hut apart from that we use them be­
cause they euntiiln healthful acids, 
needed minerals Including Iron, lime 
and sulphur, many cilleries of energy, 
nml sonic real nutrition. True, tin 
apple Is eighty-live per cent w ater, but 
so is milk, nnd Hit* apple has thirteen 
per cent of sugar mid starches.
GET SLOAN’S FOR ~  
YOUR PAIN RELIEF
You don’t have to rub it in 
to get quick, com fort­
ing relief
Once you’ve tried it on that stiff 
joint, sore muscle, sciatic pain, rheu­
matic twinge, lame back, you'll find 
a warm, soothing relief you never 
thought a liniment could produce.
Won't stain the ‘kin, leaves no muss, 
wastes no time in applying, sure to 
give quick rc-uits. A large bottle 
means economy. Your own or any 
other druggi.-t has it. Get it today. 
3=c. 71Q. $1.40
Ilow could slm pay the rent nnd linvc 
enough to cut to keep her health on 
her small sa la ry?T hey  would turn  her 
olY if she complained. Tho world was 
very cruel. W hat was the use of liv­
ing, anyway?
An hour lalor John came. II" had 
not railed for a long time and Nanette 
was n f rn id he hml forgotten. She 
brightened up, brushed llio tears from 
her face, and went down lo meet him. 
Perhaps lie would lake her to the mov­
ies; tha t would Ik‘1|) her to forget.
But John was not thinking of the 
movies. They walked out to the river 
hank. Moonlight stream ed across llie 
river. Passers-by elmted gaily, but 
John was glum and silent, not a t all 
like himself.
"No. I'm not going lo Ibe movies!" 
he growled, when N anette dared the
suggestion. “Couldn't stand  'em to­
night !”
“ Why not? What ails you. John? 
I thought you liked tin* movies.”
“ How can you expect a hungry man 
to enjoy llie movies or anything cls“ ?" 
he groaned.
"H ungry? Why, John, you're not 
hungry, really?"
"Yes, f n in."
“I'm  didn't .vim have year supper? 
W hat's the m atter with you?"
"M atter enough, I should say!" be 
stormed, "when a man raii’t get a do 
rent meal anyw here In the eity! Vim 
pay all creation .and don’t get w hat’s 
fit to eal. nml not half enough of II. 
I’m tired of it.”
“Oil. John, it’s loo bad!" she sym­
pathized. "I was down In Ibe dumps, 
too, win'll you m ine because Mrs. 
Stokes lias raised my rent, null every­
thing costs so imicli. I confess I go 
hungry myself sometimes. What are 
we going to do with sneli prices?”
John whistled. “Thai's Ihe problem, 
ami a hard one, to o !"
They sat sllenl for a long lime, s ta r­
ing at Ihe ground, loo much cnsl down 
In talk. Suddenly John asked : “Cun
you make nil omelette, N anette?"
N anette laughed. "Why. I used. In 
make them nt home. I think I could 
now. If L hml fresh eggs, and a stove 
to conk them on."
"Anil a little bouse to put tho stove 
tn," be added. “’Flint's Just It. Nanette. 
It's a home wo need. W hat's the use of 
dragging on In lids way, paying mfi all 
your money and having nothing to 
show for it. Lot's g" lo housekeeping, 
you and I. We'll have a little house 
somewhere where we f u n  keep ii few 
bens and have n few green llilngs 
growing lo cat. We ran save money, 
have a good lime—unit have enough to 
eat at least !" •
lie  bail grown enlliiislaslle, but Nan­
ette  was silent. She had never iiniig- 
hied being wooed hi quite tha t way. Il 
seemed very practical and homely, 
just to he thinking of eating. She 
wanted love and romance—but then. 
John was hungry mill she pitied him. 
Yet she would not yield nt once. Her 
woman's coquetry m ine lo her aid.
“Oh, you want me Just f o r  your cook, 
do you?" she retorted. “Can't you hire 
some one else for a conk, John?"
lie  saw llie fun lurking In her eyes, 
tui'l began to understaud. "There! 
I'm a brute,” he cried. "I confess ibis 
does not sound much like lovemuking, 
bul It Is, mill I mean It. Leaving the 
outing and llie practical pa rt out of 
the question, 1 want you, Nanette. I 
love yon. I've loved you for it long 
time, but I thought I must wait (ill I 
had a Y'ile of money before I told you 
so. 1 I hough! we ought lo have enough 
tn begin ill style before we gol m ar­
ried, but couldn't we begin on ju<t a 
lit tie, dear? We'd he so much more 
comforluhle—and so happy!" Her eyes 
twinkled, "And have plenty lo eat, 
John?"
Tli“ii Iip caught her in Ids arm s and 
kissed her, und the romance which 
meant so much to both begun.
“ TRADE IN ROCKLAND-
THIS CITY PRESENTS opportunities! 
unsurpassed by any city in Maine. Has i 
large di-pai tipcat stores; has retail 
stores in every line ot trade; hotels, 
restaurants and lunch rooms to accom­
modate the masses; our railroad, steam- I 
boat aud trolley lacilities are practically ! 
perfec t; theatres are open altcruoou 
and evening. Railroad and steamboat ! 
passengers have several hours to do j 
shopping.
The traders oi Rockland will welcome i
y o u . _________ l
That’s Right, Say “I Want
CELERY KING”
Take d cop to regulate your bowels to 
purify your blood and make vou strong, 
so you can withstand an attack of grippe 
if it happens to come along this winter. 
It’s one great vegetable laxative and it 
won’t cost you but a few cents to find it 
out. Children like it.
UNITED STATES RAILROAD ADM INISTRATE
WALKER D. MINIS. Dlrer.tc: G eneralef Railroads 
M A I N E  C E N T R A L  R A I L R O A D
Corrected to  December 2 1, 11MD
PusscnRcr tra in s  leave Rockland as  fo llow s: 
A7.40 a. m. for B a th . B runsw ick , Amrnsta, 
W aterville. Itnnitor, P o rtlan d  nml Boston.
1.20 n. m. for R ath , Brunsw ick. Lewiston, AU- 
pustn, W aterv ille  Po rtland  and  Boston.
A >35 n m. for B a th , B runsw ick, P o rtlan d  and  
New York.
Sundays
B7.00 a. m. fo r B a th , B runsw ick, Lew iston,
P o rtland  and  Boston.
B 1.30 p. m. Woodwicl* &nd w ay sta tions.
A Daily except Sunday
B S undays  on ly  P assengers provide own 
fe rr iage  between W oo lw ich  and B ath
M L  HARRIS. (General Passenger Agent. 
D C  D O U G L A S S , Federal Manager
ROCKLAND, BLUEHILL
— AND—
NORTHEAST HARBOR
Steamer May Archer
Leaves R ock land . W ednesdays at 6.30 a. in. 
(••r P h i f h i l l .  touch in i: at D a rk  H a rb o r, S ou th  
B ro o k sv llle , K a rtfe iitv lllo , D eer la ic , B ro o k iiu , 
Sou th  B lu c l i i l l
R e tu rn in g  Leave B lu c l i i l l  T hu rsd a y s  at 8 
o 'c lo ck  a. m. fo r  R ock land , tou ch ing  at the
above Iand ln us ..
8a tun la> s  .ti 6.30 a m fo r  D a rk  H a rb o r, 
Sou th  B ro o ka v ille , H a rnentv lllo . I)eer Isle, 
B ro o k iiu , Sou thw est H a rb o r  und  N o rth ea s t 
U a r ln ir
R o u irn lij f f  Leave  N o rth ea s t H a rb o r  M on ­
days at s a. in . to iic b lu  at above land ln trs, 
a r r iv in g  at R ock land  about 2 30 u hi. each  day.
G E O R G K  B . D A V IS ,  Agen t. 
Te lephone rtP-M, o r 232 13.
BERRY BROS. CO.
LIVERY
TAXI SERVICE AND 
BAG G AG E T R A N S F E R
Automobiles To Let 
by the day or hour
Carolul I 'rivora
FOR SALE—STANLEY STEAMER 
—12-Scat Buss in excellent condi­
tion, just overhauled. New boiler.
T E L . 4 0 8
Office Winter  S t , Rockland
war
E sta te  of Ellzn J. W illoughby
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, as.
At a P robate  Court held lit Uockland In and  
fo r sa id  County of* Knox In vacation  on the 
2nd day of .lanuary . A. I». 1020.
f l a m  O. C urdy, olio of the executors of fbo 
will of E ll/,i .1 W illoughby, luto of Rockland, 
having prcHcirud Ills petition  (h ilt the  ac tu a l 
m arket value of so milch of the esta te  of Eliza 
I W illoughby, la te  of Rockland, In sa id  County 
of Kimv, as  Is subject to the paym ent o f the  
S ta te  C olla teral Inheritance  T ax tlie persons 
Interested  in tin.* succession there to , a m i . tho 
am ount of the tax  thereon  m ay he determ ined 
the .lodge of P robate
T inlcrcd. T hat n o lire  thereof he given to tho 
S ta te  Assessors and  all persons in terested  in 
the  succession to sa id  property , hy causing  i 
copy of th is O rder to he published  once a week, 
th ree  weeks successively, lu The Courier 
G azette, a new spaper published a t  Rockland, 
in sa id  County, th a t they may a p p ea r a t  a  
Probate  Court to Ih; held at Hocklaud, iu aud 
for said  County, on the 20th day  o f Jan u a ry , 
A. I) 1020. at nine o 'clock in the forenoon, 
and  he h eard  In reference to  the  dete rm ina tion  
of said tax o r any  question th a t In a y  a r ise  iu 
reference thereto .
OSCAR II EMERY, Judge of Probate .
A tru e  copy A te s t :
2S.S HENRY H PAYSON. Register.
Estate of Edward W Mclatiro
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss
At a P robate  Court held a t Rockland In and 
for sa id  CoUPt> of Knox, on the 16th dav  of 
December, in the year of ou r Lord one thousand  
nine hundred  and  nineteen.
A C ertain  Instrum ent, pu rpo rting  tn he the 
last Will and  T estam en t of Edw ard W Mc- 
lu t l ic .  la te  of R ockland, in sa id  C ounty, having 
been p resen ted  lo r probate  un d  a petition  a sk ­
ing lor the apiMiiiitnient, of (Jortrude A. Me 
In tlre  is adm in is tra to r w ith thu will annexed  
having hetn  present t i
Ordered, That notice thereo f lie given to all 
persons In terested , by causing  a copy of th is 
O lder to he published th ree  weeks successively 
in Tlie C ourier G azelle, a new spaper published 
at Rockland, in s.ijd Coiilllv. lliat tilt* \ mav 
appear al a P robate  Court to  lie h e ld 'a I  Roek- 
laud iu and  tor sa id  Couiitv, on llo* 2<»th day  
nt J a n u a ry , A D 1 *.#20, a t n ine o’clock ill llio 
forenoon, aud  show cause, if any  they have, 
why tlie p ray e r  of tlm pe titioner should not he 
gran ted .
OSCAR II EMERY, Judge of P robate.
A true copj A
2H HENRY II PAYSON' .  Regi st er-------------------------- ?---
Estate of Eliza J. Willoughby
Kiiox County.
lu  Court of P ro b a te  held at R ockland in vaca­
tion on tlm 2nd duv of J a n u a ry , A. P ll>20
C arrie  A B a rn a rd  and  H a m  O G unly . E x­
ecu to rs of thu last will aud  testam en t of Eliza 
I W illoughby. I.tic of Roeklaiid, iu sa id  Countv. 
deceased, having presented Ilieir Huai account of 
ad m in is tra tion  of tlie es ta te  of sa id  deceased 
fo r a llow ance
O rdered, T h a t notice thereof bo g iven, o m a 
a week for th ree  weeks successively, iu Tho 
Courier G a /r ttf .  published ill R ockland, in said 
County tii.it all persons in te rested  may attend  
at 'a Prohat. C ourt to Im held a t  Rockland, on 
tho 2o:h da.v of Ja n u u rj nex t, and  show cause. 
If any  the.v have, why tlm sa id  .recount should 
not be a Rowed
OSCAR II EMERY, Judge.
A tru e  copy A tte s t :
2SH HENRY 11. PAYSON. R egister
FLOWERS SOCN FADE
Hie only mcmunal Hut cudurQg is a 
carefully built
MONUMENT OH HEADSTONE
of yrauilc uf iiiirliic 11)0 retains ils 
beauty uini wMlisluiuls time ami tlm
elements.
\Y" give careful utleutiou tu dislijiel, 
legible lettering.
See uur designs ami uute uur reason­
able estimates.
FRED.S. MARCH
Th« Nrw Mununicatal Wmvrooiu*
f u r k  St., Cor. B ric k  Ms,
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W. P. STRONG
WATCHMAKER & JEWELER
WALL PAPER
THOMASTON, ME.
P L U M B I N G ?
Do It Now !
Installation, Alteration 
and Repairs
Ail Work First Class
J. M. MILLER 
Thomaston, Maine
BOX 277 PHONE 158-21
THOM ASTON
■At I,lie regular luisini'-- meeting 
tile Epworlll I.engU" this week lln> fol­
lowing officer.-* were H -ctod: l ’ro l-  
donl. Heim Kniglil: l*t vie,- pre-iili-nt. 
Luis llnlkivvell: v’nil vie - president,
.Vrlirur Risteen: .':< 1 vice pi' .-iilciil. Har- 
bar.i Turner: Hli vice presldt-::!. Kilim 
-Maloney: sccrelary. Llewellyn Oliver: 
IreiHurcr, Ore Woodcock; piairel, 
Maude lln I* lead.
At the Methodist Church -Sunday 
morning llilie pastor will preach fi-o:u 
itev. 11:1.T. Miss Leila Winchenhacli 
will reader a solo with violin obligato 
by Miss Herllia Luce. The rlouhla 
double nuarleiie will sing Hit- anllu-m 
“ In the Secret of Has Presence.” In lire 
evening there will lie a si el-cOp I iron 
lertui-e "ClirlsHnnlly and W orld De­
mocracy." The music will In- rumlslicd 
by (lie High school Orchcslra, Ur. I. E. 
Luce, Director.
-People ol Thomaston should realize 
how fortunate Hie town has been this 
year in not being obliged to close any 
of life schools for lark id' teachers, 
when there i- such a shortage in the 
state . as well as elsewhere. For I his 
loyally on Hie j> irl of the h-actiei-s lore 
in Maying hy (he seliools a rd  cliililivu, 
appreciation should be shown them 
not only financially hut lij gelling ac­
quainted. and standing willr them in 
their work. How many realize what 
1hal work is, and wlial il mem:* l.> |-hc 
fu tu re of the town and children? Ld 
u s get together and form a Parent 
Teachers Association lo unite Hie 
school and the homo, so working for 
the most imporlanl tiling in any town 
—education. Watch out for the notice 
of a Mass Maetlng to Lie held soon In 
M alle Hall.
Mrs. W. B. Willey and Mis* lla I lie 
Dunn left- Thursday for Pori laud, 
where they will spend two weeks.
iF. M. Batson of .loncsport was the 
weekend guest of Mr. and Mrs. c. I,. 
"Wilson.
Mr. E. L. Montgomery lias licoi in 
Mlaldoboro this week railed Ihere 1 >y 
the illiies* and death of her brolher, 
Oapl. John Stahl.
» *  * *
The annual Insinuation of c,rae.- 
Clmplpr, n. E. S. look |dae,- Wednesday 
evening n large numher of nieiiihei-.- 
and invited guesls being pivsenl. Mrs 
Lilia Ames, past matron of Ivy L'li.ip- 
ler. W arren was the iiislnllipir officer 
anil received many congratulations for 
the efficient manner In xx-li.'rli she eon- 
dueled Hie ccreinonbts. She was ably 
assisted by Mrs. Myrtle Clark a- mar­
shal alid Miss Eelitil 1.' iifi-sl a> chap­
lain. At Hie l-lils- of Hie ilasl ilLili.il, 
musical numbers were furuitsheil by 
Howard Branihall. manclollii, II. \ 
Gleason, lull- and Miss Crawford, piano 
and vocal solo by Miss Maln-lle Brown. 
Miss Frances Shaw accompanisl. A 
social hour followed and rtTrrsliiiienlis 
o f ice cream and cakes were served 
Many oui of town guesls were preseul.
M-alculm O'Brien, who lias been in 
town this week lias returned lo Bosion.
Tile Baptist Ladii s Circle have elecl- 
ed Hie following ollleei-s lo nerve as 
oommillee for lln- next lliree monllis: 
Mrs. C. L. Wilson. Mi>. John Brown, 
Mrs. John Mitchell, Mrs. .V F. Andrews. 
Mils. ’I’. W. Pease. Mrs. \. ,|. Liuekiu 
and Miss Jennie Moody.
-Miss Sadie Oliver has been obliged (u 
give op her school -Iudie- mil piano 
lessons on account of a nervous break­
down. *Mie is now under lln- care id" 
Dr. Ilodgkiiv and doing as well as 
ran be expected will i res I and quiet 
It is experled sli . w j11 y,,. dip- n a few 
weeks |,j lake up her -.-II,ad work. 
Her many young -eliool friends md 
awsoei-ab'S expm-o III,dr d-ip<sl sym­
pathy lo both Sadie and family uni 
sincerely hope sill- will soon lie aide In 
In- hack lo school where she is uii.-seil 
by her teueln-r and pupils
Mrs. Celia .1. Dailey and son (Jlmrl-s 
of Boston, passed through lln- eily re­
cently willi the. reinaiiis nf lln-ir son 
and lirother, George u. Hailey, for inter- 
IllCIlt at Camden. George 11. Hailey, ,d- 
Ihough a resident of .New York’ fur 
many years, was a former Itnekl.unl 
hoy. He bad been in failing health I'm- 
the past year and afler an illii"-s nf 
four months died Jan. •>, al Hie home 
nf Ills brother Charles E. Ilailey of Id-'S 
Washington si reel. Besides Ids mother 
and hl-uther above iin-lllioueil In- leaves 
UIP- niece, Miss Celia M. Hailey
Al I lie annual meeting ,,f lln- Tlioni- 
aislun National Bank Tuesday Hies,- offi­
cers ween elected: Pl'esidenl, -C. II. 
W ashburn; vice president, W. c  
W ashburn: cashier, F. II. .lonlais: as- 
sislanl rasliier. .1 e.-ejih Emery: direc­
tor* C. ||.  W ashburn. W. G. Washburn, 
T. -v Sillgei T, B. Wyllie and I. C 
Tliuiblun of South I uion.
Mrs. Wesl.m Petri,- e.lcrluinod Hie 
Yielory Club Friday eveii ug.
Tin- IJaplisI social eirele will ni-a'I al 
I o’clock W edineday al'lennnm vvilli 
Mr-. I. I.. WiJband.
M the Bapljsl i.hnreh tn-vl Sunday 
lip- p.u-bn- Itev ilei-ln.-il It. Iliileliin- 
wIII preach al Jo...:i j .  hi. and al 7 p. in. 
Al lln- morions service tin- odijee- win 
-in* "John the Jiajd - t  Bi-oiisld lievn  In 
D ate" In lln- evening Ilie pastor will 
^psak on "Wlieie \I-1 rilo llf”
.Mi*. G. L. c.ite has arrived here foi­
lin' rem ainder of lln- winter.
Tile Baptist Women's Mission Cirri,- 
will meet vvilli Mrs. John Brown Mon­
day afternoon al 2 o clock.
Albert it. Davidson, who has been 
S U Ip e r in le l ld c n t  o f  Hie "I Iio iii i s l o i i  plant 
of tin* .1 II. Pearson Company lias sev 
ere d ids conn eel ion vvilli Hie dim  and
N( JTI UNO 1115TTHR
f o r  POULTRY FEED 
n  i a n  GROUND BONE
SEND VH VOI R ORDFR
M. LITTLE CO.
R O C K LA N D
Icii vi’s .i I urn* * Tnr G«inthriilgi\ M-u*.-., 
wlitM’i* In' will 1»»‘ i''*ivnerlc(l with 11i • 
linn nl II. M. Siw yor ami Son. lJolli 
Mr. .mil Mrs. Rmiis-m  Iwve 
many fri»*n«Is ilurinir llioii* llw  year.' 
sln> in ThanUislon, timl I rave been very 
popular in lln* yniiiiKcr sooiitI ciivli i 
arid much regrei is expressed al 1 heir 
departure.
The RapfiM Mrn’s  Leiiruo will mcel 
i:i 1111' v d ry  of lln* rlm reh Tmsilnv 
fve:ji!tir. .Ian. 27, willi lln* following 
housekeepers in rharyv of Mi" l» o’clock 
supper: Mrs. I.. Wilson. Mrs. Jotin
Brown, Mr*-. John Miiclicll. Mi>. T ru­
man s.iwycr anil Mi?s Kranccs Shaw.
SIC ITUR AD A STR A
l Fur T he C ourie r-C nzc ttc .l
Nut in  our fi irc li-s s  ease .ire  the  li ig l ie r  leve ls
Rained,
Not w ithout constan t effort Is the  goal of desire  
H ttH ined:
The stren u o u s task  of the upw ard  ellm b is ours 
to the te s t.
And lie who wins is the da rin g  soul w ho gives 
of Ills very best.
It is the  o ra len  w eakling p u ts  h is h an d  to the  
plow, looks hark .
Sees obstacles both g rea t and  sm all th a t lie 
along Ills track
Not so the s tu rdy  w inner who clim bs life 's  
rugged heigh t.
And notes the  tw inkling orbs th a t  glow th ro u g h ­
out tlie silen t n ight :
He does not see th e  leaden clouds w hich the 
horizon bank , •
Does not discern  the  w ayside m arsh  w ith  po i­
sonous reeklngs dank.
It is over and  over ag a in  the selfsam e lessons a re  
learned .
R enunciation  spells too oft the  th in g s for, w hich 
we y ea rn e d :
Kut upw ard  and  ever onw ard  we set ou r feet 
to  climb—
W hat Is a y ea r in e te rn ity  bu t a mom ent of 
laggard  tim e7
N aught but a faded  chaplet can the world give 
o r receive;
T hen is every th ing  in ou r fu tu re , h u t nothing 
we loa the  to leave.
How tran sito ry  tii> life we live as  e te rn ity  draw s
lin t still to the soul is given, a s  we onw ard 
limb and  up.
To know th ere  is som ething b e tte r  u s  we d rink  
to tile dregs of life ’s cup.
Ik tshioned a re  we like the P a tte rn  set fo r us 
long ago.
R ut sackclo th  lias been ou r garm ent, an d  ashes
a re  strew n as snow.
How slow a re  we to discover th a t  God in His 
in lln lte  grace
H as wrought in each  h e a r t  an  ideal th a t  no thing 
can  e 'e r  efface
And yet it is th e re : though hidden , we keep 
it front hum an gn/.e;
\\V trea su re  It. know it a n d  fCel it th rough all 
of o u r  pilgrim  days.
We a re  not to sit by the w ayside a n d  heg th a t 
o u r  cups lie tilled
W ith the spark ling  drops ut the ruby wine some 
o th e r goblet spilled.
Sham e on u s! T here  is the w inep ress! One 
trod  it a ll a lo n e :
If we in ou r weakness cry fo r b read , and  re ­
ceive n augh t h u t a stone
We deserve it - yes. I repea t i t :  wo deserve no 
be tte r fare
It we give to life 's  g rea t endeavors the  iHiorest 
we have to sp a re !
For Hie w ortii lies in the  giving ; no t as some 
count th e  c o s t;
For if grudgingly given the value foreverm ore 
is lost.
And tlie little  deeds of service a re  the  rounds 
by which wo clim b
I 'p  the iadder b> w hich the sa in tly  have gained 
tlie heights sublim e.
And not in o u r  ca re less ease, le tting  tlie world 
d r il l  by.
Not in becom ing d iscouraged  w ith tlie goal of 
desire  nigh,
Not In tlie w orsh ip  of golden crow ns w hich 
lim aani > often  weaves.
W hich, when we seek  to g rasp  them , prove they  
a re  naught l»ut leaves-
I'oo r fad ing  leaves! a n d  we thought them  gold­
en. w ithout a lloy,
W hich crum bled u nder o u r  lightest touch , when 
we thought they w ould bring  us Joy—
Not in the tran s ito ry  life, hut seeking tlie 
P a tte rn  set.
Following, clim bing, and  s triv ing  tis  th en  we 
have no regret.
A nd we !*our our w ine fo r  o thers, and  for o thers  
break  o u r  bread.
Till th e ir  th irs t is a llev iated , an d  the  m u lti­
tude is fed!
B e rn a rd  A ubrey P itm an
ROCK PORT
Gll.'M-ll-a -vUVyiT nf \ \  11f-rviII,- III 
-•MI-1 Ilf Ills «i*l-rs Mr-. IV G. Morrill 
ami Mr*, cli irl- a K:l>t>!i\ 
j Mli-. Mark Ingi-alriin nf t'.innlnti \va- 
I ;he iriii--.’ nf hot- ilKJlIit'r Ml -. ~. Jnsrpli- 
i!ii’ Wall Thursday.
W. F. Dllliinrlmui ri-lilrnnl Wi-iIiips 
j (Liy from ForUm,mill, when- In' ha- 
tii-i-n t'in|iliiy> t| fu r .-PM-raI years.
Mr-. Winifred •'inininD -aw llii-e- 
i-veninir grosbeak* Wi-ilin-*da> on lln- 
lawn nf In-r mother'* ri-sidenee 00 
Camden Hoad.
Mr*. Ellin ' M-rrillehl ............. I
Thm-sday lo - i^n-ingv.iii- afler -jn-iulinu 
several weeks with her parent* Mr. 
ami Mrs. li. H. Paul.
A social was held at Ihe Y. M. G. A. 
I'uoms Friday evenira. Ihe jiroi-eeds ol 
Which will lie used I., | , iy lln exp*||'*e8 
or i|i,- h e 's  In ihe conference in Lew>- 
Ion.
Al a reccr. meeling of Ihe l.adie* 
Aid of the M. K. chnrea Ihe following 
olllcei-s were elec led: President, Mrs.
Nellie Lain-: vice preshlenl. Mrs. Em­
ma Torrey: seereiary. Mrs. Yellie
'iinm ons: trea*ui-er. Mrs. Edith Carver; 
work eominiltee. Mr*. Annie Laurio 
sn-all. l)ur:-:ir Hie |n -  Ihe rll-rle
lia* raised 8282.40 which i- a splendid
record.
| B. II. Paul has relum ed from I’nion 
| where he In - been moving a building,
-Service- al the Baptist church for 
~ui]da\ irr- a- follows: Morning ser­
vice al 10.710. preacllimr by life pasl^-. 
fb-x. \ndrew  Y-iii-iir. *ub.ieel "Tin- En- 
riehmenl of Life." Junior Glirl-lim
Endeavor will - ......I i:i lln- vu-lr.v al :l
o'clock a-:d pr a mission ary pro- 
graiii. Hie evening service a! 7
o'clock Ihe fith.jeel will lie "The I n- 
I'er'a ln il> -if Life." \ lesson fixnn lln 
recent tragedy. All ace welcome lo
APPLETON
Olllc-T- of Gulden Hod llebe-kah 
Lodge, No, ill, were iinhlit-ly in.-lalled 
-alm-ila' evening, Jan, lo. The install­
ing oltleers wen- from \V o -i- - , i . mid ihe 
work was perfonueil in an iinpresrtvp 
manner. A lu-it-f program of vik-hI and 
insll-uinenlal miusii- and selected read­
ing,-, \v;w furnished hy uiernliers, and 
a hollllUful supper was served afler 
I In- work of Hie evening. The follow­
ing al-,. lln- pi-wlv inslalled ollleer-: N. 
G.. Carrie. Cummings: Y. G., Mdn-I Mo- 
rang: lti-e. Sec.. Adella llusln-e: i in
,-"r.. Carrie Sln-i-mau: T rejs., In--/. Ar- 
ringlon; it. S. X. (!.. Inez Ames: |,
N. IL, May .Voss; It. s. V. G.. Edna Es- 
ai:ey; L. ' .  V. G„ May Allies; Warden. 
Alice li.dl: < onduelor. Grace Brown; 
Cli.ipliun, Nellie .loliiason; I. G„ M n- 
gm-rile Cu-ln,.--; U. -ii.. K. E. . 'p iuoue ; 
lli-liring Noble Gl'aild, .Mabel Keene,
FRIENDSHIP
Cleveland Burns and family have 
unwed into tlie tenement over George 
Collamore’s store.
H. It. and K. E. Thompson made a 
trip lo Monhe.gan Monday.
Mr. uni Mrs. Nelson Poland of Loud- 
vilit- and Fred Fish ,,f Mnlervillc were 
guesls ,,r Mr-. Jessie Lash’ during the 
conferein-- tuc-'lings.
Miss Enin Col lam ore lias gene In 
Thnin. i s l on,  where sin- lias eniployineiit 
in I lit- pant factor.''.
Mrs. John Fields or MonTiepnii, who 
Ins In-en visiting relalivr-s here re- 
Iiiiii 'd  home Monday.
The m an ' friends of Mi s s  Agnes
Lash, win, .. ...........eiilly opig-alcd on
for appendicitis, will he glad to hear 
Ibid she is doing fine.
Mrs. Eihei Iiuvis who lias employ­
ment in Thomaston spent tlie weekend 
willi In-r parents here.
Willie llavein-j- and family lias moved 
from Ihe village to Hatchet Cove and
a .......... -copying his brother Chester
Havener’s house.
The Quarterly Conference closed 
Sundoy evening. Tin- following miiiis- 
lecs were present throughout the 
meelings, Hi-v. Samuel Clark of Friend­
ship, M. C. Burll, of Presque Isle; L. L. 
Clough of Blind" island; Mr. Brewer, 
of Brunswick; A. <>. Mayberry, of 
'Boston and A. W. Taylor, who is 
spending tlie w ilder lien*. Those who 
alleiided from mil --f town w ere: Miss 
Clirisilne .Marshall, of Purl Clyde; Mr. 
Ilawh-y of W-ill-ardham: Mr. and Mrs. 
L. Dorman, Clamu-e liorinan, Mr. and 
Mr-. William I ionium and Mr. Itieli- 
urdsoii of Itocklanil, Fred Fish of W"at- 
ervilif, Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Poland 
and C. Prior of Lomlville, and Mrs. 
Clough of China. Al many of (lie 
nn-eliiigs the limise was well oiled and 
lln- word w as spoken with power. The 
I'vangelislic meetings will eonllmie 
lliroiigh tills week and probably nexl 
week. ,M. C. Burll, Ihe preacher, is a 
eb-ar expounder of Ihe Bible, Come 
and gel blessed.
Raw Furs
We buy them  a n d  pay  top price*. 
B ring  u.s y ou r collection. T rad e  “ face 
to la c e "  an d  gut yo u r m oney on the 
spot.
R O CK LAN D  T A L LO W  CO.
50 P trk  8t„ R O CK LAN D , M E.
15101
( N o r t h  N a t i o n a l
YOUR BUSINESS 
IN ROCKLAND
W ill be greatly facilitated if yo u  
transact it through this in stitu ­
tion, w hich  offers you  the m ost 
com p lete  and efficient serv ice in 
every  departm ent o f banking.
Open Saturday Evenings from 7 to 9 o’clock
N o r t h  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
R ock lan d  > M aine
VINALHAVEN
Cards have been received Ibis week 
.limmmelna ihe eneagi-menl • if Minn 
Ever,-II Libby, sun nr Mr. lild Mrs. T 
1-7. Libby nf Ihis town. -' Mis* Ida 
We inlpg nr VHston. Mass.
The snhjerl nf Hie morning eervie- 
il I n|iin Cliureli Snnda\ will lie the 
lPir’-li.in Sahlialh, There will he the 
usual evangellsllc serVioes In Hie w ell­
ing.
The mid-week prayer meeling will le- 
held Thursday i-ve-ib-e.s niilll fllt-lhel' 
niAlire. At II* rinse one-half hour will 
iie devnlerl In Ihe lem-hers meeting. Ml 
are requiVled In be pivsenl.
W aller Bubblhs left Tlumediij fm- 
Prall, Kan.
Mr. did Mrs. Peter F Campbell left 
Friday fm- Boston, having snld llieir 
In line In (ap t. and Airs. Edward Green- 
leaf. who are new geeupying il.
Gapl. AA'illiiun cl.iylel- rrltm ied  
Wednesday fi-tiln Bn-lun.
An extra all day sessinn was held nl 
I'blon Chiiri'h veslry Wi-dnesday fm- 
!-- im rpixe ef lying live emliferlelv- 
P cnle dinner ard  *uppe|- were served 
fellewed hy |be usual mid-week priiyi-i 
meeling.
Oipi. Berl Slinmoti- returned to Pori 
Clyde Wednesday.
Airs. J. < Black l.-rt Wednesday for 
Nashua, N. II.. called hy (he Illness of
her daught r  Strs. Gilbert Auld.
II. A. D.-ividsi-m I* unending Navlga- 
i i-ehe d al Bneklaml.
Carl Allies and Jesse Barlun are In 
Rucklnnd r* Jurymen nn lids term of 
cntirl.
Tin- Triple M. look a hike Saturday, 
slartlng at 8 o’clock. Ilerliert L. Libby 
leader.
Sell. Fanny Pariiell, C. pi. Bolieri 
Simw arrived Tliutistlay lo load frozen, 
llsli for Bneklaml.
Tin- following odk-ers elect were in- 
sl-ill.'il Saturday by Consignee Carver 
"f N ii-lli Haven In-lalling Gflleer aided 
i ' '  Loin Pool. Zelln Pool, Albra Oaks 
and Bernlee Grey: Masler, c. Bur­
ge--: ovi-rseer, I'.em-gi- W. Geary; lee- 
Iui-i-r. W. L. Glfiiilen: steward. Lewis 
A. Brown: a-si*lail' -lewiinl, II. Neil 
Burge-*: ehnpluln, Lydia W ebster;
ti-c-.i-ui-i-r, Leroy r.dderw cind: -eercary. 
C. K. Ale-ervey Allies: gal,, keeper, K 
II. Arey: <7eri*, Ella Ann-s: Pomoha,
Annie Killredge: Flora. Abide Gdlder- 
wo-irl: lady ass:«lanl -lew ard Winnie 
C. Ames. Lunch w a s  served willi Ella 
A m e s ,  Annie Killredge and Abide G’al- 
derwo- d in el.-arge. The evening was 
devoted lo games and dancing. A good 
lime and good attendance.
W A RREN
Sidnej Vin.il n f  Somerville lia* been 
edied here by Ihe lllncs* of Ids fallicr 
AA . 0. VluaJ
Clarence Spear ha- had Ihe telephone 
inslalled iii his resiefeuee. his number 
i* 177-14.
Mrs. E. F. Monlgoinory attended 
Good NA ill Grange nl Suiilli AVarl-cn 
Thursday night.
Georges River Lodge. K. of P„ have 
elerled Ihe following ulllceit-: F. E.
Spear” C. C.; G. li, Haskell, A'. C.; II. K 
Tlioma*. P.: G. c. S tarretl, Al. or W .: 
W. E. Spear. Al. of I-'.; A. I>. Gray, M. 
"f Ex. • II. I„ Bussell, K. of H. & S .: W. 
F. Thomas. Al. of A.: A. F. Stahl, I G.; 
Al. L. Wellman, U. G.
Congregational ehurc-h. W arren, '.Morn­
ing worship al lipid, sermon hy Ihe 
pnslTjr. sub jee l: "Life's Widening Ho­
rizon." ...... Jay school al lln- close of
lln- in-.ruing service. Both old and 
young arc invifed to remain lo Sunday 
-chool. Evening service, al 7 o'clock. 
Praise and preaching service. A cor­
dial Invitation is extended lo all.
MATINICUS
A. Al. Ripley and Clifford Young are 
home for a \aeaUon. They lefl Ihe 
ship New Windsor, which is soon lo 
sail t-i Liverpool and Denmark, al Sa­
vannah and came from there lo Bosion 
on ihe Iraxvler Ausllnage, Hipley as 
eaplaiii and A'ouiig as male.
Air. Filli-hI made n trip lo K irkland 
lasI week for coal, wtlli Air. and Mrs. 
Leon Young and Airs. Ernest Young ,i> 
passengers,
Burtuii Wallace has had exeelh-nt 
luck gelling the mail here on dale and 
lime.
ii. F. Ames has returned from lloek- 
hunl and i.- soon lo resume luhslei-ing.
I. E. Pliilhi-ook killed a pig Iasi week 
wliieh weighed 405 pounds. We think 
Ilia! fairly good for a spring pig.
C. A. E. Long is on the main land.
Airs J ml son Young lias gone to Bos- 
I■ hi whet-e slie will enter a hospital.
BAZORVILLE
Jess!* O tp rlo rk . the  cohmus en u m era to r for 
Mas town. )iuh about h a lf  conipieteil hin du ties 
here. It will take him abou t two weeks longer 
to  finish (tie job.
Mrs. G lennie Me Learn  went to W aterville 
S a tu rd ay , resum ing  M onday. H er little  son, 
M aster Sheldon M cLeam s re tu rn ed  w ith her.
Angelo H ow ard Is hau lin g  logs fo r Levi T. 
M.irr from  ids Lc.ssncr lot to  F a r r a r 's  mill.
The lee on tlie ponds is sa id  to be from  -M 
to 21 Indie* thick and  of very fine <|iialit>
Had colds a re  p revalen t th roughou t tlie  tow n 
and mumps have now broken out In the High 
School.
Tin* wheeling Is excellen t, b u t th ere  Is no 
sleighing as yet. B usiness is a lm ost a t u s ta n d ­
s till. w aiting lo r  snow. It w ould tak e  but a 
sm all am ount to m ake sp lendid  going as  tlie 
road* .ire as sm ooth us a liou.se floor and  the 
swamps, stream s and  ponds frozen  alm ost to 
d ie  bottom A utom obiles a re  tak ing  advantage 
of tlie good Wheeling and  a re  us p len ty  as  a t 
any  tim e last sum m er. '
WATERMAN’S BEACH
There h a sn 't been siiuw enough down here, so 
far, to r  a sled, a lthough  we read  about good 
sleigh ing  only a few m iles Inland. There a re  
signs ot sp ring  even now. Seed and  chicken 
books a re  a rriv in g  da ily  a n d  we know of one 
Idddic th a t is doing h e r best to hu tch  some 
1929 chicks.
Fred < u rtis  let! .1 fine looking cow p ast our 
house on h is way to id s Sp ruce  Is land  home 
the o th e r day. Ho sa id  lie ba rte red  off 22 
pulle ts to r  her. lie  might h a \e  been joking 
lull I had  a ca talogue from M ichigan recently  
and  it nam ed $ ‘>ihi as the price  of one rooster. 
T hat would b a r te r  to r five good row s in Maine.
We a re  to have new neighbor* th is  week 
The m ill w hich has been piling saw dust a t 
W heeler's B ay, is to locate on tlie Green road 
and  tiie choppers expect to s ta r t  in next Mon- 
day m orning • It is reported  th a t part o f  the 
W aterm an lot, ad jo in ing  tlie G reen lot, will 
be cut
Henry, Milton O scar an d  W alter Basslek 
drove over th e  Spruce Head bridge lust week 
to look over tlie last stone .shed s tand ing  ou 
the island. Mi lile theu . b e tte r known here 
as Bert sold them the shed and  it w ill soon lie 
erected at the B assick g ran ite  plan t, I th ink  
the oldest g ran ite  company in town T he Has 
sicks have fo r  neighbors the  Snow dculs, Hack 
lilt's. Fosters and  W aterm ans The H assleks 
and  W aterm ans located h e re  in 18ti6, the  Bnow- 
dcals were born liere. Two of the  bnow deal 
g irls died th is  w in ter —Mrs. D ennison an d  Mrs. 
Kinney.
U a n j  Cowing lias put h is boat in w in ter 
q u a rte rs  and  is now cu tting  wood fo r ii.  it 
W aldron.
Hou t ’h a r k s  s . H u h  born, w hose imtuy 
friends wuut him fo r tlie next G overnor of 
Maine, was clerk io the B G Co. store  hero 
about 1879- We rem em ber < buries w as a very 
pre tty  bo> and  well liked Tile H ichborus had  
■ b eau tifu l home iu S tockton  when we were 
th e ie  about ihl yea is  ago
We were pleased to lea rn  by The Courier* 
Ca/.ette Glut o u r  town was to give tile bo.\s who 
tough t ou r ba ttles In tlie W orld W ar, a good 
Gmo at ihe village F riday  n igh t. We shall 
a lw ays be p leased  to  take ou r h a ts  off to the 
boys.
Mrs John  Foster lias nearly  recovered from 
her sick sjk'JI and  h as  taken  an o th e r boarder.
Maud Hall has left her fa rm  by tiie sea and 
is w in tering  in Rockland. She look h e r  Hock 
ol biddies w ith her.
Thf GoijnVr-C.l/a'Ht) l- now i-sueil 
t-vwy T iitra la\, Tliinteilay and Satur­
day (04'CUOVU-
BRI8HT JEFFERSON STUDENTS
T il* J . I t.  S  A rlr l Is a IV'XA v rlliH il
I'apiT, 1 hr- ptiMleallnn r.f xvlridi was 
begun hy JoflVrsun tligli while
Mai-' I’i-itj llleli of cti-iH-o'i- was II* 
principal last Irrm  AAV quoit- Ihe fol­
lowing bright v e rso  i-onvp> sril hy one 
of Ihe members of Airs Blob's Cie-ra 
Class, Ali-* Faye Matthews, of the Sen­
ior i .lass.
CICERO
I've searched  the Lktlri G ram m ars 
An,I looked in th e  lib ra ry  too.
To try  and  find m ateria l.
To w rite Hits rhym e fo r you.
Now. som ething h a rd  w hich troub les me 
W hen read ing  L'lcem.
Is ill about const m et ions
And the  way those verbs should  go.
We know that Duco m eans "I lead ,"
A nd lirtUdn m eans " I  p ra ise  "
But I get mixed when tea c h e r  says.
"W hat modifies th a t p h ra s e ? ”
Then she will say, "Mias Po-nm l-So ,
P lease give mo a ll tlie parts
Of f .irio  and  video 
And a lso  m onea t.”
And thou we have to tell h e r  
Tiie ease of •‘lex ."  an d  why.
And we decline it to ourselves.
A nd try . and  try , a n d  try.
And so we have decided.
And o thers  too may find,
T ha t If we “ Study L a tin ,”
Wi m ust g rind , and  grind , and  g r in d !
Tile followiotr JcflVfson lli.tfli School 
sluitents won* III** editors elecled1 for 
Hit* Ariel: Kdilor-in-eliief, Heulrlpp
Plniry: faction edilor, Hejofi Hoiul: local 
editor. Smile Brymil: general news edi­
tor. linlli Plmiitner: oomle and poetie 
edilor, Faye MalHiews; dofneslie srl- 
ence, Clara (Hidden; slorv editor, 
Phyllis Bond: sjiorlinyr editor, (iinirge 
Ames: eirtonnisl. (iliarlie Boardin:iii.
MICKIE SAYS
SOUTH HOPE
. Ali-. Plii-llna Gluindlcr lias gum- la 
AlllebiHVi. Alas-., for on intlelllillo slay.
Airs. Ella Taylor, " h o  h is  hi-i-n vis­
iting fri-'iais ami rclalivi-s h(T*-, lias rr- 
luriD-d I" llmls.in, Ala-s„ ^xvliorc sin- 
makes her Imme xxiIII tier (laughli-i-, 
All's. Margie Slimii'alls.
Airs Charles Butler amt daughter of 
WalerviUc are guests of Airs. Butler's 
muther. Airs. Ella Lenntnul.
Ernest Harris is home from Win­
slow's Alills. where ho has ........ em­
ployed.
Lillie Barbara I’aysmi ef Cniun tins
-y o u 'v e  FOUND ft >
$»0 B IL L , X -O if V O UR PE-T 
I QUV-L OOO , NVftN 'f TO BON A 
(X .IBFRTV SO KIO O f t  W fk M 't 
\  TO SEL L T h e  FAH'AU.'f F U V -  
I v E s f t  , T a k e  ft c x -a a n » C E  o n  
i o u f t  C \'(- ANAN-r f tO S . -TWEV 
( d o n ’t c o s t  x-xftaoev a n n Awin' 
AN' TH EN  G O T  Th e  P E P ,
BuM -V-EEVie ,NAE ',
been willi her grandm other, Gertrude 
Pnysoii, Ihe past week.
Airs. Frank Crabtree wishes lo ex­
tend thanks, through the columns id 
this paper, to all those who gave 
moil -y, elolhing and helped with sew­
ing I'm- her three small grandchildren. 
Esjieeiltlly would she like mentioned 
Mrs. Susie lleminway for her effort In 
oblidn Ibis help.
TH IS PA PE R  18 THE BEST ME­
DIUM  IN  THE COUNTY TO USB
Fo r W a n t A d s .
-:- THAT BR IN G  RESULTS
‘IT LIGHTS THE WAY TO HEALTH"
A  r \  o  W hat they know about Priast’*/VSK I O lir  r  n e n a s  Indigestion Powder. You will 
'hnd many who have used it; they know w hat a wonderful remedy it is. 
Don’t keep on suffering w ith Indigestion. Remember thera is a quick lelief 
for dizziness, sick headache, sour stomach, palpitation of the heart, tnal- 
assimdation of food and other stomach ills. Large size boHlos, S1.50; good 
size bottles, 50c; samples sent free to any address.
USE PRIEST’S REGULATORS. An Ideal Laxative.
Bought at all Drug Stores or Sent Direct. Price 25 Conti a Bottle.
CUT THIS OUT AND SEND TODAY
JOHN BIRD CO M P A N Y , Distributors. Rockland. Maina
Cor. State and Exchange Sts. 
Bangor, Me-PRIEST’S PHARMACY
Maine Apples
O U R  S P E C I A L T Y
Until Late Next Spring
DON'T SHIP US ANYTHING BUT APPLES
KINGMAN & HEARTY, Inc.
E. W. J, HEARTY, President
20 Faneuil Hall Market BOSTON, MASS,
(North Side)
“THE H OUSE BUILT ON TH E A PPLE ”
NEITHER WISE 
NOR SAFE
It is neither wise nor safe to leave your valu­
ables in some unsecured place. Give them the 
protection they should have by putting them 
in our Fire and Burglar Proof Vault. Safe 
Deposit Boxes for rent, $3.00 and up per year.
Rockland National Ba n k
R o c k l a n d  , M a i n e
M E M B E R  F E D E R A L  R E S E R V E  S Y S T E M
$1.00 FOR THREE MONTHS
The Bangor Daily News is uioking a special offer lu new subscrib­
ers, first It months for 8l.no. Any person clipping out I ho enclosed 
coupon and sending us, enclosing 8i.no, the Bangor Daily News will be 
sent tlie first tl months to any address.
The Bangor Daily News is Hie home paper of Eastern, Northern 
and Central Maine, first to reach the morning field, full Associated 
Press reports. All towns in Eastern, Northern and Central Maine 
fully represented by regular Correspondent.-. After tlie first It months 
the paper is sold al '.it cents a month.
YOU GET THE NEWS FIRST IN THE DAILY NEWS
FILL THIS OUT
Please send the Bangor Daily News for three months
t o
NAM E.
A D D R E SS......................................................
Enclosed Please Find $ 1.00 for Same.
EVERYBODY’S COLDVI
A dvertisem ents In th is  roltim n not to exeeed 
th ree  lines Insetted on ro  f.»r 2.1 centk, 4 tim es 
for r.n re n ts  A dditional lines 5 cents each 
fo r one tim e, 10 cent* 4 tim es Beven words
mu he a tine
Lost and Found
LOST— Rhine Stone Hat F in , abou t two 
weeks ago. tit P ark  T h e a tre  o r on way to  W ait­
ing s ta tio n . Reward. Tel. 7Tfl, T he C ourier- 
G azette. 7-10
LOST Nine Cent Day. a package contain ing  
L. yard s  of sand  colored talTofa silk  and  1-:* 
yard  ldne moire s ilk :  a lso  one package c o n ­
ta in ing  a few y a rd s  c retonne F inder please 
re tu rn  to FU L L E R -('O B B -pA  VIS, Rockland. 
Maine.
Wanted
W A N TED  First c lass  R epair M an to work 
ali m akes of cars. BAY VIEW GARAGF., 
C am den. Me. 8tf
W A N T E D  Single men and  women for s ta te  
in s titu tion  W rite  for in fo rm ation  GARDNKH, 
MASS . BOX K 8-9
WANTED— Experienced  p rin te r, reniaic, and 
a girl to lea rn  tlie p rin tin g  business. TIIK 
ro rR lK U -G A Z K T T K  tf
W A N TED  Young fu ll-b looded  fox hound. 
Will pay cash  o r trad e  flue Rem ington r e l a t ­
ing ride, o r an  u p -to -d a te  5x7 cam era. BERT 
R. CUNNINGHAM, L iberty , Me. «*tf
W A N T E D — W ashing a n d  Iron ing  nea tly  
done. Drop us a card . MRS L. I*. XF.W- 
RKRT. 12 C edar S tree t. *•:»
LOUIS
Ctf
W A N TED  A few men and  women to take  
orders fo r the  W orld 's W ar H istory  in 5 volumes. 
Sells fo r $12 50. in silk  cloth b in d in g : w ith
o rder am i $2 a m onth un til paid  for. This 
book is very in te resting  and  of tru e  fa c ts  and  
Is selling  very rap id ly . Big money to  agl'tits  
who can work fu ll o r p art tim e. W rite a t  once 
for Agency. INGALLS U HORNBY, 1M  F ed ­
era l St . Boston. Mass.
W A N T E D — Male A ngora C its  am i K itten*. 
Highest prices paid JOHN S. RANLETT, Rdeli - 
land  S tree t. Rock la ml. Tel V.V». ______1tf
W A N T E D — A skilled  p rin te r, m an o r wom an. 
T I!.: COURIER-GAZETTE. R ockland  72-tf
W A N T E D — Second h an d  Sails. H ighest prteca 
paid fo r heavy or ligh t sa ils  W. F. T I B ­
B ETTS. Bali m aker, 001 Main St., opposite foot 
of Cottage S t. Tel. 233-J. Residence, 773-W .
89-tf
W A N TED  Chefs, Cooks, Waitresses. C ham ­
ber M aids, L aundresses, g enera l and  and  kitchen 
w orkers, ote. P riv a te  fam ily , ho tel, and res­
ta u ra n t Telephcrae o r  ca ll, except between 
12 m id 2 a n d  0 and  7 MRS. H A W L E Y , 780 
High S t., B a th , Me. Tel. 725. 100-tf
W A N T E D — Good S h ag  Cuts and Kittens. A lso  
P uppies of a ll breeds, except hounds. W ill 
give good prices fo r good stock and will make 
cash  re tu rn s  sam e day  live stock is received. 
F. G. HOVESTADT, 78 C anal St., Boston, Maas.
98-Feb2B
For Sale
FOR S A L E —One tworuer.e lot o f land , a d ­
jo in ing  tha t of C. K. (bu ild ing  at H ead of Bay. 
A lso to let. two room s on South  M ain s tree t, 
w ith  o r w ithout h ea t Men only. Apply to A. 
W. GREGORY. 11G M ain Ht.. R ockland 7-10
FOR S A L E — E ight room hmiso, e lec tric  lights, 
b a th  rom, fu rn ace  heat. G arage, large lot of 
lam! Apply on prem ises 11 CENTER ST. Rtf
FOR SALE -One covered tw o-seated  c a rr ia g e : 
one top  buggy : two old c a rr ia g e s : one sifcigh : 
olio s le d ; several harnesses . A. H. ULMER. 
GO G race S tree t 8*11
FOR S A L E —Two G rade G uernsey  Cows—One 
7 y ea rs  old giving 10 q u a rts  a d a y ;  one 2 
y ears, giving 9 q u a rts . Ii. J . W HITNEY, T hom ­
aston . 8*11
FOR SALE -M y  fa rm  in Union. 80 acres, 
good b u ild in g s : p rice  rig h t if  sold at once, 
K D. BURNS, Union. Me. 8*11
FOR SALE— A seco n d -h an d  p a rlo r stove, u 
perfect h e a te r  In good condition. TEL. 44-4, 
Rockland. 7*111
~ F 0 R  SALE W di e s tab lished  blacksm ith
business, includ ing  build ing , tools and  stock. 
For fu r th e r  p a r tic u la rs  in qu ire  of MILKS D. 
W ATTS, The Creek, T hom aston. 71f
FOR SALE New M ilch Je rsey  Cow and  C uif 
am i a tw o y e a r  old H eifer. ORVILLE WOOD, 
Lim crock s tree t, Itocklam l. Tel. 121-11
FOR S A L E — 1 pen o f 8 W hite  W yandottes. -7
fem ales. 1 male. A lso 1 Rose Comb R. I. Red 
Cockerel. All tho roughbreds, good stock. V. 
P. HALL, 21 Itocklam l S tree t 0-9
FOR SALE— Wood Saw ing outfit. 5 h p.
gasolene engine, t iltin g  saw ing  tab le , all 
m ounted on wheels ready  fo r in s ta n t use. 
W ould cost new $250, my price fo r qu ick  sale 
$150. A barga in . M ust be seen to app rec ia te . 
F. PRESCOTT, Tel. 462.1,, R ockland. 6*9 
6*9
FOR S A L E  Two M orse bu ilt sloops— Eva H.
FOR SALE— H om estead of ia te  Capt. N. W. 
Thom pson, a t  F rien d sh ip  village. F o r p a r tic u ­
lars. apply  to RODNEY I THOM PSON, 489 
M ain s tre e t.  R ockland, Me. 42 tf
FOR S A L E — Dwelling house and  six acres or 
land , s itu a ted  on tlie Bog road , R ockland, called 
the “ E verg lades."  P rice  reasonable . Inqu ire  
of FRANK B. M ILLER, R ockland. Me. 71-tf
FOR SALE—T w o-fam ily  house, 2%  stories, 
bathroom s and  e lec tric  lights, t m inutes w alk 
from e lectric  ca rs  and  postoffice; also ex tra  
lot lo r  garden , am i s tab le  su itab le  for garage, 
large enough for tw o ca ts . In q u ire  23 GREEN 
STREET T hom aston. 80 -tf
FOR S A L E — V lnal house on Hyier street. 
Apply to M ISS C. H. R U SSELL, 110 M ain
st., T hom aston. 90 -tf
FOR S A L E — P a ir  o f Oxen over seven feet,
m atched, su itab le  fo r e ith e r beef or work. A  E. 
STEW ART. Union, Me.__________________ 95 -tf
To Let
TO L E T — Two room s for ligh t housekeeping, 
lid one fu rn ish ed  room. 27 PA R K  STREET. 
6*9
TO L E T  -Office room orer Lortng's Restaurant
No 557 M ain St In q u ire  of W. G. 8INGH1,
359 M ain St . second floor. tf-96
TO L E T — S TO R A G E— For Furniture. Stoves 
and  M usical In stru m en ts  or anything that re­
q u ires  a d ry . clean  room Terms reasonable 
■I. It FL Y  E, 221 Main Kt., R qckland, Me. 45tf
Miscellaneous
NOTICE As my wife, Ida M Sim m ons, has
left me w ithout a cause, I will not pay any  
of h e r  b ills a f te r  th is  da te . CHARLES M. 
SIM MON’S
Jan . 6. 1920. 5*8
M ACH IN E H EM STITCH IN G . PICOT EDGE 
C O V ER E D  B U TTO N S  Orders prom ptly flliei 
Sam ples on request. PH Y LLIS E. TOLMAh
IK Lei a n d  St Tel 270-J. 1-9
TWO MILLION PER SO N S use "Analeptic."
M aine 's M arvelous M edicine fo r "R un-dow n" 
System s, Fem ale T roubles. Indigestion, L iver, 
K idney, S tom ach T roubles, Im pure Blood. Tonic.
103-tf
CHAIR SEATS— All si/.cs and  kinds, w ith
tlm n a ils  to fa s ten  them . ROCKLAND HARD­
WARE C O , 108 M ain St. 72 -tf
LADIES— WiJl find .» re liab le  stock of H air 
Gods ut the R ockland H air S to re ; 330 M ain 
S tret. HELEN C. RHODES 18tf
"C AN  YOU BRAID YOUR H A IR ?”— If so.
you call ob tain  p lea san t, easy  and  w ell-paid 
work m aking b raided  rugs for us righ t lu your 
own h o iu *  When w riting  fo r fu r th e r  p a r tic u ­
la rs , send a sm all sam ple m at lo  show the 
q u a lity  of braid ing  an d  sewing you u re  capable  
of doing. PINKIIAM  ASSOCIATES. INC.. 217 
P o rtia  ml. M aine 98-6mW ashington A te .
NEW  STO R E— RANKIN  B LO C K — New and
Second H and F u rn ltu ru , S to ics , Roots, Shoes, 
C lothing bought, am i so ld ; 5 and  10 cent goods 
a t  iii.ll price i T BRAGG, R ankin Block.
NOTICE
Notice is hereby given of the loss of Dc|K>sit. 
Books Nos 51 and  56 and  the  ow ners of sa id  
books ask for d u p lica te s  in accordance w ith  
(he provisions ot Gie S ta le  law.
SECURITY TRUST CO..
By C h arles  M. Kallocb, T ie  as 
Rockland, Me., Ju u  17, 1920. 8814
<JA want ad finds tho 
party who wants yo u r  
property in a few dayi
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IN this era of constantly rising prices it behooves you to take advantage of the GREAT JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE, and this sale comes at a time when the U. S. Department of Justice and the people of the country are advocating economy. In order not to disappoint our clientele, 
who expect special values during this sale, we have, in spite of the market forecast, greatly reduced 
prices on our entire stock, which means a big saving to you on any article in this sale.
Space does not permit of anything but an idea of the values given.
Sale Is Now On Monnd^nd"day January 1 9 - 2 0
V?
• ft /n+Vi+wb Trill Z Z fl’,
lutLo a? a*h/ v-utldZ . O TrilL , 
X s - fr r ^ y w ------
Saturday being such a stormy day, m ost all the bargain lots are unbroken and therefore M O N DAY , JAN. 19TH ., will afford you as good an opportunity to procure these bargains as ever.
H ANDKERCHIEFS
Laches’ All I.ineti Handkerchiefs, all initials, 
Two boxes Handkerchiefs, per box,
Jinx of Handkerchiefs, per box.
Box of Handkerchiefs, per box,
Men’s Initial Handkerchiefs,
Men’s Khaki Handkerchiefs,
Men’s Colored Handkerchiefs,
Value Sale Price
% .25 $ .15
1.7 5 .75
MISSES HOSE
Misses Cashmere Hose, tan and white, 8V6.9, 
Misses Silk Lisle Hose, black, tan and white 
sizes 6, 7, 9, 9 Vi?
Misses Tan Silk Hose, 7, 7'-4, R, 8V6,
Misses Black Cotton Hose, 5, 5‘.t-( f>t o'A, 7, 7'/.,
8, 8*., 9, , ‘
Misses White Cotton Hose, 7, 7 54, 8, 8 \
9. 916.
CO ATS ! SILK DRESSES
Our entire stock of Fall and Winter Coats must go, as Our entire stock of Silk Dresses, suitable for all oc- 
Spring goods will soon be along. It will be lo your advantage | casions, in satins, velvet, georgette, crepe de chine and tri­
coline, in most till sizes. Ranging in price from 515 ;o $75. 
2 Tricolettc Dresses, taupe and navy, size 38.
to look theses Coats over
BIG REDUCTIONS
Value, $20.00 to $7 5.oo. Stile Price, $15.00 to $52.50
SUITS
All Suits now on our racks must go to make room for 
value sole Price | our ltew jtprjng goods Which will arrive shortly- Big Re- 
’ " I  dilution on all Suits-
i Value $37.5o to $100 .0 0 . Sale Price, $25.00 to $69.oo
.25
.38
M EN’S HOSE
Value Sale Price
Men’s Silk Plaited Hose, white, tan and
Champagne, sizes *°, 10'L\  t ' ,  it**, $ .35 $ .25
Men's Tan Cotton Hose, to, io%> i i , .25 .19
Men’s 'fan Lisle Hose, to, to5.( i t ,  nV6( .25 .19
LAD IES’ HOSE
Full Fashioned Silk Hose, Copenhagen, 9, 
956, to,
Full Fashioned Silk Hose, dark brown, tan 
and pongee, 8 ’-, 9,
Fibre Silk Hose, White, sizes' 9, 956, to,
Fibre Silk 1 lose. Out Sizes, black, white, and 
navy, 9, 9V6( to,
Boot Silk Hose, tan, pink and blue, 8 56, 9, 
954, 10,
Full Fashioned Silk Hose, maize and cham­
pagne, sizes 9, 956,
Bronze Silk llose, 856, 9, 956, to,
Fibre Silk Hose, black, white, pink, 856, 956, to, 
Fibre Silk Hose, yellow, lavender, Copen­
hagen, sizes 9, 9 56,
Silk Lisle Hose, navy and olive, drab, 9, to, 
Black Cotton Out Sizes, 8'.6, 9, 9 54, to,
White Cotton Hose, 9, 956, to,
Heavy Cotton Hose, 856, 9,
Full Fashioned Black Cotton Hose, 856,
Black Cashmerette Hose, 9, 956, to,
Black Fleeced Hose, Out Sizes, 8 54,
Black Fleeced Hose, 856, 9 ,
Value Sale Price
$2.25 $1.98
.59
KNIT U N D E R W E A R
Value Sale Price
Fleeced Vests, $1.00 $ .79
Union Suit, t.5o .79
Summer Under Vests, .25 to 1 0 0  .15
MUSLIN U N D E R W E A R
Camisoles in white and flesh. Values $t.50
to $3.5o. Sale price, $1.39 to $3.19
1 lot of Gowns, extra size- Value, $3.25. Sale price, $2.89 
Skirts, lace and embroidery trimmed- Value,
Si.75 10 $3.7 5. Sale price, t  $1.39 to  $3.19
Envelope Chemise- Value $1.95 to $4.5o.
Sale price, $1.59 to $3.95
Crepe and Flannelette Kimonos. Value,
$1.95 to $3.25. Sale price, $1.29 to $3.95
Special lot of Bungalow Aprons Value,
$1.10 to  $2.59. Sale price, .95 to  $2.39
Sweaters at big reductions tor January Clearance Sale-
BLANKETS
and tan- $3.25 $2.50
All Wool Blankets, suitable for camping, 
etc- Size, 66x84 ; grey and khaki, 12.50 9.95
All Wool Grey Camping Blankets, 64x82, 10.00 7.95
A utO  RllgS, 60x78, 7.50 5.00
Double Faced Robes, 10.00 6.95
io pieces Felt Base Moor Covering, yard .85 .69
t lot single pair of Curtains, one-third off regular price
------------------ ! !■ « = -»  ' -------Sfc
January (karanoo^ak)
SKIRTS
All of our Dress Skirts will be put in this sale- These 
skirts are made of fancy and plain Velours, Serges, Poplins 
and Velvets, box plaited, side plaited and accordion plaited, 
all sizes. Values $s.5o to $35.0 0 . Sale Price, $5.95 to $25 .00
LACE. B U TTO N  A N D  H A M B U R G  DEPT.
Laces and Hamburgs of all descriptions and a big choice- 
Buttons in all tlie latest designs for Suits, Coats or Dresses-
1 lot Trimmed Hats, 
t lot Trimmed Hats,
H A T S
Value Sale Price
$ 10.00 to $20.00 $6.00 to $10.00
6.00 to 9.00 $3.00 to $5.00
1 lot Trimmed Hats, to be sold at, 1-98
1 lot Velour Hats, $9.00 to $10.00 $5.00 to $6.50
1 lot Children’s and Misses Hats, to be sold regardless of cost 
t odd lot of Fancy Feathers and Plumes, -19 lo -98
RIBBON DEPAR TM EN T
1 lot nf Camisole Ribbon,
1 lot of Ribbon,
1 lot of Ribbon,
Odd lot of Ribbon, per yard 
12 Imitation Bead Bags, 
t lot of Suit or Dress Vestings, i-5o to 3.2 5 
1 lot of Muslin Vestirigs,
5 yards of Net Ruffling Vesting, yard,
Arrow Collars, all sizes,
Price $72.50 and $77.50. Sale, price, $57.50 and $59.00
7 Georgette Dresses, plain and I'gured com­
b i n e d  S 3 5.00 to $64.00. Sale price, $24.50 to $52.50
8 Velvet Dresses,, brown, navy and black,
I'rice, $2 5.00 to S5 3.oo. Sale price, $19.50 to $42.50 
Eight Satin Drdsses, navy and black- Price,
$29.00 to $45 .0 0 . Sale price, $17.50 to $37.50
to Taffeta Dresses, taupe, black and navy-
Price, $15.00  to S37.5o. Sale price, $11.50 to $25.00 
to Silk Poplin Dresses, blue, taupe, black
and brown. Price, $*5 to $30. Sale price) $11.50 m $16.50
A R T  G OO DS DEPARTM ENT
W O RSTE D DRESSES
A large assortment of Worsted Dresses in serge, jersey, 
tricoline, velour, in most all sizes, navy blue predominating- 
Prices ranging from $20.00 to $65.00.
8 Dresses, blue and black- S20 .0 0 . Sale price, $10.00
2 Serge Dresses in navy- Value $2 0 .0 0 . Sale price, $>4.75 
i5 Dresses, navy, tan, brown and black- 
Value, $25.00  to $35.oo. Sale price, $18.50
1 lot of Worsted Dresses in serge, tricoline, 
velour and jersey- Plain and hand em­
broidered and braided trimmed. Value,
Value Sale Price
$1 .00  $ .69
.79 .59
.25 .19
.03
2.25 1.59 
one-half price
.25 .19
3.25 2.69
.25 .15
CORSET D EPAR TM EN T
Sale PriceValue
Red Fern, size 2 0 , 2 1 , 2 2 , 2 S, 29, 30, 3 1,
34, 35, $5.00 $3.25
Warner’s, size t°, 2 0 , 2 1 , 25, 27, 1.50 .95
Modart’s, size 2 1 , 2 2 , 23, 29, 5.50 4.00
Nursing Corsets, size 25, 2 6 , 30,
High Bust Full Figured Models, size 2 0 , 28 ,
1.75 1.00
30, 31, 35, 36, 3.00 2.00
Odd Lot Front Laced, size 2 0 , 2 t, 2 4 , 25, 2 8 , 3.00 2.00
Odd Lot Back Laced, size *9, 2 0 , 2 7 , 2 8 , 3 0 , 32 , 2.50 1.50
Brassieres, size 32, 34, 36, 38, 44, 46, .75 .50
Bandeau, ail sizes from 3 2 to .75 .50
GLOVES
Value Sale Price
Ladies’ Black Kid Gloves, S-"«, 6,
Ladies’ W- C- Gloves, champagne and butter-
$2.00 $ .98
nut and black, 5 -i, 6, 656, 2.50 2.00
Black Suede Gloves, 5 \ 3.00 1.50
Dark Brown Cape, 5%, 6, 3.00 2.50
12 Button Black Suede Gloves, 6?;, 3.00 2.00
12 Hutton Tan Gloves, size 6, 2.75 2.00
8 Button Black Gloves, size 6‘-, 6N, 7, 2.50 1.75
White Chamoiselte Gloves, size 6, .89 .60
White Chamoiselte Gloves, size 6, 7, 7'<, 1.25 1.10
Grev Chamoisette Gloves, size 6, 6'-, 7, 1.10 .89
White Chamoisette Gloves, size 6, 7, .79 .62
Natural Chamoisette Gloves, size 6, on, 7, .89 .69
Ladies’ Black Golf Gloves, .30 .25
Ladies’ Black and Navy Golf Gloves, .50 .42
STA TIO NER Y
Value Sale Price
Birthday Cards, -(|5 and .10 2 for .05
Odd lot Cards, .05 and i°  -10 dozen
Beveled Stationery, .39 25
NOTIONS
Value Sale Price
Collar Supports, -(>5 2 for -05
Dress Snap Fasteners, .08 .05
Odd 1 looks and Eyes, .10 .03
$27.50 to $65.oo. Sale price, $ 1 9 . 7 5  to $ 4 2 . 5 0
PARTY DRESSES
All White Dresses we have left must go. Colors blue,
maize and black- Value, .S3 7-5 o. Sale price, $ 2 5 . 5 0 .
GEORGETTE AND CREPE DE CHINE WAISTS
'()ne lot of Colored Georgette and Crepe de Chine
Waists, in sizes 36 to 44—no two alike- At Big Reductions-
. DRESS GOODS
V a lu e S a le  P r ic e
3 pieces of 1 'laid in blue and green; brown
and green, all wool, J4 in. wide, $5.95 $ 4 . 4 9
4 pieces of Plaid, blue and gold ; Copenhagen
and navy: blue and grey, 7.50 5 . 9 5
4 pieces 48 in. All Wool Plaid, 5.oo to 5.50; 3 . 9 5
4 pieces All Wool Coating, 5 4 in. wide ; navy,
green and brown, 5.oo to 5.50 2 . 4 9
2 pieces Fancy Coating, all wool, green, black 5.00 2 . 4 9
2 pieces Plum and Brown Velour, 6.oo t( 6.50 3 . 9 8
i piece All Wool Plaid Coating, 5.00 2 . 4 9
t piece Cotton and Wool French Serge, 1.39 1 .0 5
t piece Storm Serge, 2.75 1 .1 9
t lot of Fancy Cotton Skirtings, .59 .1 9
i lot of 5 pieces Fancy Cotton Skirting, .39 .0 9
i lot of short lengths of Silk and Dress Goods at remnant
prices.
DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT
V a lu e S a le  P r ic e
Bed Spreads, $».5(l $ 2 . 5 9
Salem Sheets, 8 t\9 o ( 2.S() 2 . 1 9
Salem Pillow Cases, 42x36, .55 .4 9
Saville Sheets, 8ix90, 2.35 1 .9 8
Sport Goods, per yard, .2‘> . 1 9
5 pieces Grey ( luting, per yard, .35 .2 9
25 pieces Curity Diaper, 2.45 1 .9 8
Fancy Voiles, .35 .2 0
Cotton Challis, .25 . 1 9
Cotton Print, ,20 .1 5
200  yards Remnant- and Short Lengths of
27 in. Ginghams, .38 .2 9
200 yards Remnants and Short Lengths of
3 2 in. Ginghams, .5(1 . 3 9
>75 yards I'amico Flannel and Eden Cloths, .35 .2 5
t5o yards Mercerized Poplin, .50 .3 5
2o« yards F.'mcy Flannelette, . .3 5 .2 9
TOILET GOODS
V a lu e S a le  P r ic e
Sunset Soap Dye, . 1 5 1 2 ’/a
Flotilla Soap, .08 .0 6
Spanish Castile Soap, .15 .1 0
Colgate? Talcum Powder, .18 .1 27a
One odd lot Face Powder, .50 . 3 5
Metal Polish, .25 .1 7
V a lu e Sa le  P r ic e
All Linen Centers, 36 inches, $ .98 $ .79
All Linen Centers, 36 inches, t 19 1.00
Center with blue edge. .75 .50
White Linen Centers, 26 incites, .98 .79
White Linen Scarfs, '8x45, 1.00 .79
White Linen Scarf, 1.75 1.39
White Linen Scarfs, lace edge, 1 .9 8 1 .2 5
Icwel Cloth Scarf, .75 .49
All Linen Scarf, .9 8 .79
Baby Pillows, .79 and .50 .35
Combing Jacket; .79 .49
Children’s Dresses, size- 8, to, 12 years, 2.08 2.25
All Linen Towels, 1.00 .59
All Linen Towels, .50 .35
All Linen Towels, .75 .35
Jewel Cloth Napkins, each, .25 ,1 2 7 a
Linen Collars, stamped for embroidery, .59 .35
Stamped 1 ’illow Tops, .75 .45
White Embroidery Cotton, 8 rent balls, -°5
Lunch Set Cloth and 4 Napkins, $1.10 $ .75
All Linen Lunch Set, 3.25 2.75
Bridge Set, 5.00 4.00
t pair Day Slips, 1.75 1.50
i  pair Hemstitched Slips, 175 1.50
2 pairs Day Slips, 1.69 1.50
t pair Day Slips, i 1.00 .75
Scalloped Pillow Slips, 1.50 1.39
Child’s Dress, 2.98 2.00
All Linen 26 in. Center, .75 .69
36 in. Center’ White Linen, 1.50 1.25
Jewel Cloth Center with lace edge. 3.00 2.25
(■lasco Lace Thread, $. 15 $ .07
Barbour’s Crochet Thread, .20 .10
Children’s Picture Books-
LINEN DEPARTMENT
V a lu e S a le  Prico
Linen Damask, $3.50 $2.75
Mercerized 1 )amask, 1.25 .95
Red 1 )amask, 1.00 .69
Short lengths of Linen, yard, 1-25 to 3.oo .95 to $2.50
All Linen Weft Crash, .2 5 .19
I luck Towels, .25 .19
SHOE DEPARTMENT
Odd lot of 37 pairs of Shoes All styles. 
Patent leather, brown and grey. Broken
sizes, 366 to 7 vs. Value $10 .0 0 . Sale price 
t odd lot of Black Military and Louis Heel 
Shoes-. Broken sizes, 3V6 and 7. Value, 
$7.oo. Sale price,
t odd lot of Black Shoes, button audit lace 
Mostly small sizes, 3Vi to 5. Special,
$ 7 . 9 5
$ 4 . 9 5
$ 1 . 9 8
CHINA DEPARTMENT
t Chocolate Set,
V u lue
$15.UU
S u le  P r ic e  
$ 6 . 9 5
t Chocolate Sel, 3.50 1 .8 9
t Tea Set, 8.9 5 5 . 9 5
t5 dozen Tea Cups and Saucers, .35 .2 5
2 dozen Cut Glass Bon Bon Dishes, 2.00 1 .4 9
MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES
V u lue
One odd lot Miscellaneous Articles,
( hie odd lot Miscellaneous Articles,
12 yards Shelving, per yard, -12M
Sa le  P r ic e  
$  .0 9  
.1 5  
.0 9
i Lunch Set, a 
t pair Slippers,
1.75 .9 8
1.00 .6 5
2 Bath Sets, 1.00 . 6 5
Tatting Thread, per ball, .07 . 0 4
Lunch Cloth, 4.98 2 . 5 0
Lunch Cloth, 7.50 3 . 0 0
Scarf, 6.00 4 . 0 0
Towel, 3.00 1 .5 0
Scarf, 1.5o . 7 9
Baby Pillow, .75 .3 5
Pillow, 4.50 2 . 9 5
Comb, 3.00 1 .5 0
Child’s Dress, 6.50 4 . 0 0
NO SALE GOODS EXCHANGED OR MONEY REFUNDED
S I
■V.
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THE BOSTON AUTO SHOW i \  iminlti before this, Hie first public an-
-—  imuiicciiicilt nf W)f> show ilules, every
Every Inch ol Space Already Allotted . llirli of available Hour space has been 
for Bio Exposition Which Takes P l a c e  1-illul le i anil even a greater uinininl of 
in March. I apace could he .-old lo more Ilian a
___  I hundred other m anufacturers who wan!
-how  th eir w ares.The greale-l boom in the history of 
I lie imlomobilc ami motor truck i-  now 
on. No belter haroiueler ,,f Ujjs con' 
<Ji I ton is In Tie obtained Ilian llle extru- 
'oidbiiiry (Icm.uid for -pace for llle Ho»- 
11ill MilomObile Show, which is 10 open 
in Mechanic- budding, March I t lo ZO.
Every year al I hi- lime Manager 
i.ho-ler i. Campbell is confronted with 
the Job of liinling space for lln* trade 
al llie Boston Show. This season how­
ever the demand I- record breaking. Il 
i- nol exaggeration to slate that tin- ap­
plications that an- now on llle would 
till a building twice as l.yge as iM**-
cli.niic- Building willi il-  I.'5,0(19 sipiare 
feet of exhibition.
A greater number of new makes of 
cars, trucks and arrrs -o rirs  will make 
llicji- appearance on lln- markel Ibis 
spring Ilian al any period in lln- history 
of lln- motor car. Tin- iinluslry is 
worked up lo a high pilch of enthusi­
asm and oxpi-ri- Ihe greali-sl selling 
season oil Idslory. To take care of lliis 
liew crop of cars and truck- Manager 
(-ampin'll I- ende.tx "ring lu secure a 
large Armory williju a few hundred 
feet of Mechanics Building and in Ibis 
lie will slage ,i -boxy nearly a- large 
as tin- one in Mechanics.
••| have never seen nuylbing lo com 
pare willi I lie boom Unit is now mi" 
declares Mr. Campbell. If xve bail a 
building lai-ge enough we could display 
more Ihau Bib iliffciviil make- of cars 
and fully a hundred makes of trucks. 
II Is Ihe most wonderful era in Ihe 
nnilor ear industry."
e r e e s s s s i i i s s s s t ' s e sl  CLARK’S ORCHESTRA *
¥  A n,\ liuiul-i-i of gii'ii.- UJJ lo tin  lu r  ¥  
Ut iiltilieU lor dam i i ,  ivi-dUiugi-. rn  ipdous, ¥  
¥  iustuilaiLouJi, mid for nil oei.i.sloua w hen ¥  
¥  Hi M i I.' — music is rcuuii'td. ¥
¥  L U T H E R  A. C LA R K  Manager ¥
¥  -su Ttiumaitoo. Maine. Tel. 19-13. H  
4 A 4 4 ) l 4 4 i l 4 l l A A A 4 a A M
PARK THEATRE
\  h e lle r  a llrae lio u  for lln* w eekend 
could scarcely  have been selected 
W illiam  I- i rn ii in, v igorous and virile, is 
every inch i in-ro in “ W olves of Ihe 
Niglil." II lu rr ie s  Ihe sp e e la lo r  llllu 
Ihe South w est, into lln* And*-- inuim - 
la in s  of South Am erica and m in lln* 
in a d - ln u n  of W all Sli....I. Til** discov­
ery  of i rich  vein of copper in m .ui'- 
p ro p erly  j- view ed a -  a -l-roke of good 
fo rlim e. Bid In B ruce Andrews Mr. 
Karnilfll) il. m eant Ihe w orst so il of Ill- 
luck. How In- tosl his piVipcrly and
Ids wife, how lie narrow Iv escaped 
dealli and became insane, how In- re­
covered Ids memory amt returned home 
only lo timl mil Dial Ills wife had m ar­
ried anolhrr through lln* belief that her 
hush.uni was dead are Ihe events Dial 
make up Ho- climaxes of lliis seusalion* 
al tale.
• l-’air ami W'armer." the funniest 
farce ever written will In- s - n  Monday 
and Tuesday,.vvilli May U li-ni starring. 
Tin* story concerns the Irihulalions of 
two young married emiple-. In one 
ease Ihe youtlg wife complains that Iii-l■ 
inikbaiid, Billy, i- so perfeel lh.it lie is 
doll: and ill lln- oilier eai
husband, I hough he adores Ids wife, 
employs just the taelies Billy should 
lake advantage (if he goes out of his 
way lo keep Ids wife guesking. And 
xvlicn eTremnslanees east together Billy, 
ami lln app.iivully neglected Bl.imiy, 
tin* resutl is one of the most absurdly 
funny series of situations, ever eoii- 
IriveiJ, even liy Mr. Ilopvvood, vvlio i» 
aitluHledly the prem ier farce w riter to­
day in America.- olv.
The  Courier-Liazette is now issued 
every Tueaglay, Tlunt-day and Satur­
day forenoon.
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THE WEEK IN REVIEW
R a t i f i c a t io n s  E x c h a n g e d
Ratifications of llie Peace Treaty were 
finally cv'linnereil al Paris .Ian. in. 
llie I'nltei! Stains bring Hu* only one of 
Hie live chief Allicil Powers llial was 
nol represented. The ceremony was a 
simple one, anil w as oyer in a few rnin- 
111 os, Baron von l.ersner, Hie bead of 
the Herman mission, being Hie first to 
alllx bis signal lire to the proloeol, svliieb 
provided for reparation for the sinking 
of ibe Herman w arships at Sea pa Plow, 
and insured the carrying out of the 
armistice terms. The oilier signatories 
w ere Ureal Britain, France, Maly, Japan, 
Belgium, Bolivia. Brazil, Guatemala, 
Panama, Pent, Poland, Slam, Czdieslo- 
\aki.i and Uruguay. Technically, at 
least, Ibis exchange of ratifications, so 
far as the nations of Europe are con­
cerned, marks Hie conclusion of Ibe 
great war, for, by I'be terms of Ibe 
treaty, il was to go into force when­
ever Germany, and three of Ibe leading 
allied Powers should ratify.
The Status of the United States
Technically, also, Ibe United Stales 
and Germany are still at w ar: but only 
technically, for even if no compromise 
arrangement w ere reached for ralillrn- 
lion of Ibe Peace Treaty and Cnvenanl 
of Hie League of Nations, some separ­
ate declaration of peace could be made. 
Already, trade relations are being re­
sumed. Tlie call for the first meeting 
of Hie Council of Ibe League of Nations. 
In assemble at Paris on Ibe Ifilh of 
January, was Issued by President Wil­
son. because be had been personally 
designated to perform that function. 
Forty two separate, Irealies, agreements 
and conventions await consideration of 
Ibe Peace Council, covering eveny Hem 
of international roncprn; but Ibe United 
sfa irs  will nol he represented on any 
of the commissions for carrying mil Ibe 
b-rius of ibe Treaty, and many of Ibe 
m atters involved In the separate agree­
ments referred lo are matter* which IV 
outside the scope of our national in- 
Icrests.
» ♦  » *
Berger Again Refused a Seat
The House of Representatives, on Ibe 
liith of January, again refused a seat to 
Victor L. Berger of Milwaukee, who bad 
been re-elected as u Socialist candidate 
from the Fifth Wisconsin district. The 
vole Ibis time was ill's to *>, as com­
pared with Hie vole of d l l  to I, by 
which Ibe House refused him a seal 
Iasi November. This lime, hi> cause 
was espoused by llepresphlalive .Mann, 
former Republican leader of Ibe House, 
but bis appeal seems b> have had Utile 
elTeel upon Ibe vote. Berger w as con­
victed under Hie Espionage. Act for giv­
ing aid and comfort to Hie enemy, and 
w as sentenced lo tw enty years im­
prisonment,—-at present being out on 
heavy bail. He. now defiantly repeals 
all llie utterances for which be was 
originally sentenced and declares llial 
be will run again and again, until Con- 
cress admits him. His constituents 
have already renominated him, but Hie
Governor Of Wisconsin annum..... llial
be will not call another election in the 
Fifth District.
* * * *
Another Disappointment for the "W ets.”
The Supreme Court of tin- l ulled 
• Stales, oil Ibe liilli of January, dis­
missed Hie motions which bad been 
Bled by Ibe Retail Liquor Dealers' As­
sociation of New Jersey, seeking per­
mission to bring lesl pi........ for
determining the constitutionality of Hip 
P rohibition Amendment. II based Ibis 
decision on Ibe ground that the m i- 
1 ions disregarded two principles of ju r ­
isdiction which had I...... established
from Ibe beginning: one Hint a citizen 
of a State could nol bring >nil against 
Hie Slate without iIs consent: Ibe oilier 
Dial the Federal Constitution docs nol 
create jurisdiction, but only apportions 
it, and that, under Die Constitution, Hie 
Supreme Court lias no jurisidiclion in 
such a case as that from New Jersey.
The Curbing of Sedition
The necessity of more stringent laws 
for Hie curbing of sedition lias been 
under consideration in belli branches 
of Congress. The Senate passed, w ith­
out even a record vole, wlial is known 
as ibe Sterling bill, named for Senator 
Sloi'ling of '.Minnesota, who framed it. 
II penalizes with a line o f  s o .imii) nr five 
years' imprisonment, or bolli, Ibe w rit­
ing, tillering, mailing or distributing 
male rial advocating Ibe overthrow of 
the l ulled Slates Government, or of ail 
govcrnmcnl. by force, or violence, or 
through assassination and sabotage. 
In Ibe House, the Graham bill, reported 
bv Hie Chairman of Ibe Judiciary Gom- 
mitree, dcllnes sedition comprehensive­
ly, and carries a death penally where 
m urder is Hie result of the use of force 
and violence in on attem pt to over­
throw tile Government.
* * * *
The Coal Commission At Work
The coal commission, appointed by 
President Wilson to sol lie the Issues 
raised by the recent strike of (he bi­
tuminous coal miners, Sias begun its 
work. The miners have agreed in ad­
vance lo accept the decisions of the 
eommision: and Ibe operators ' have 
mode a similar agreement, subject lo 
Ibe reservation llial the operators 
could not legally participate in a price- 
llxing agreement, unless it were pro­
vided that such an agreement would 
expire with the Lever food and fuel 
control a d .  Al Hie beginning of llie 
discussions, Ibe miners presented their 
original* demands for a flO-per cent in­
crease in wages, a 30-hour working 
week, and six other concessions. P res­
ident Wilsoji's teller creating llie com­
mission empowered il only to make an 
award which would "serve as a basis 
upon which a new wage agreement can 
be made."
* * * *
Germany Under Martial Law
Berlin was (he scene of so great dis­
order and rioting on Ibe |:ilh of Janu­
ary as lo lead lo a proclamation of 
martial law throughout Germany. A 
mob instigated by Independents and 
Communis Is, as a protest against Ibe 
industrial councils' hill, which llie 
Reichstag bad under consideration, 
gatherefl about the Reichstag building, 
and made repealed attem pts lo force an 
entrance. II assailed savagely llie po­
lice who wore on guard, and Ibe police 
finally retaliated w ith bombs and ma­
chine guns, until llfty <>r more persons 
were, killed and many wounded. II is 
charged llial Ibe mob was signaled to 
the attack by Independent deputies 
from within Ibe Reichstag. The riot­
ing wen I on through Ibe evening, after 
Hit: main attack w as repulsed, and
.....neroiis personal attacks were made
upon officers and troops outside Ibe 
fighting zoge.
*  * * «
The Successes of the "Reds".
The continuing successes of Ibe Rus­
sian Rolslicvisl troops, Ibe collapse of 
the Siberian movement beaded by Ad­
miral Kolchak, and Ibe retreat of Gen­
eral Denikine’s forces from Hie Moscow 
front are regarded by Allied officials 
and diplomats as coiislrliiling ihe threat 
of a possible invasion of Europe, and a 
serious menace lo the peace of tbo 
world. They are als i so serious a 
menace lo China and Japan that Ihe 
Tokio Government is taking active steps 
to ball llie advance, before il reaches 
the very threshold of Manchuria and 
Japan. Recent developments indicate 
Hint the "Reds" Intend I" bring military 
pressure, to bear upon Ibe Bailie prov­
inces. Poland, and Hie new nationalities 
which the Versailles Conference lia s  
been erecting In Central Europe, and 
that Ibe. Versaillesslirdl iplomaictetaoin 
Hint this will be llie front chosen for 
invasion of Europe. II is for Ibis that 
llie Bolshevist agents al Uorpat have 
been Irving lo w ring from Esthonia an 
agreement which would give them ac­
cess lo a Baltic waive base.
R O C K L A N D , C A M D E N  and
AUTOMOBILE DEALERS
DYER S G A R A G E,— Fred 
C. Dyer, Proprietor, 56 Park 
St., Rockland. Agent for 
Dodge Bros. cars. Tel. I 24.
AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES 
AND REPAIRING
E. O. PH ILB R O O K ftSO N , 
— 632-4 Main St., Rock­
land. Tel. 466-W . Service 
Station for Stromberg Car­
buretor, Willard Storage 
Battery. Oxy-Acetylene 
W elding and Brazing. Cyl­
inder Reboring.
CHIROPRACTORS
TA Y LO R & TAYLOR, D. I 
C.— 400 Main St., R ock-! 
land. Spofford Block. 
G raduate of Palmer School. 
Office hours 2-5, 6.30-7.34 
p. m. Lady Atendant. 
Every week day except 
Monda}'. Tel. 1 1 4-M.
CLOTHING
BURPEE ft LAMB— 396 
Main St., Rockland. Tel.
656-M.
AUTOMOBILE DEALER
R O C K L A N D  G A R A G E 
CO.— Burgess ft Linekin, 
Proprietors, 28 Park St., 
Rbckland. Agents for Ford 
and Studebaker cars. Tel. 
700-701.
CLOTHING, SHOES
L. E. BLACKINGTON—  
310 Main St., Rockland. 
‘Tel. 593-M.
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
H ERBERT H.FLINT— 1 77 
Park St., Rockland. Tel. 85.
HAIR GOODS
TH E ROCKLAND HAIR 
STORE— Helen C. Rhodes, 
Proprietor, 336 Main 'S t., 
Rockland. Tel. 121-M.
ICE CREAM,
CONFECTIONERY
M ITCHELL'S— Cor. Park 
and Main Sts., Rockland. 
Tel. 28-M.
WHOLESALE GRAIN, .
FLOUR AND FEED
H. H. STOV ER ft CO.—  
32 Union St., Rockland. 
Tel. 219.
WHOLES ALE GROCERS
Three Crow Brand Pure 
Food Products. JOHN 
BIRD CO.— 54 Sea St„ 
Rockland. Tel. 65.
CAMDEN
COAL, WOOD AND COKE
M. B. ft C. O. PERR Y —  
Main St., Rockland. Tel. 
487.
AUTOMOBILE DEALER-
‘CENTRAL G A R A G E—  
George M. Simmons, Pro­
prietor, 327 Main St., Rock­
land. Reo Trucks, Cadil­
lacs, O verland and Dort 
cars. Speed wagons. Tel. 
600.
COAL, WOOD, HAY AND  
MASONS’ SUPPLIES
FRED R. SPEAR, 5 Park 
St., Rockland. Wholesale 
and Retail. Tel. 255.
INSURANCE (GENERAL)
A R T H U R  L. ORNE— 417 
Main St., Rockland. Tel. 
596-W.
JEWELER, OPTOMETRIST
OREL E. DAVIES— 301 
Main St., Rockland. Nau­
tical Instrum ents Repaired. 
Standard Time by Wireless. 
Tel. 376-W.
AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING
DYER'S G A R A G E— Fred 
C. Dyer, Proprietor, 56 Park 
St., Rockland. Tel. 124.
AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING
ROCKLAND G A R A G E 
CO.— Burgess & Linekin, 
Proprietors, 28 Park St., 
Rockland. Tel. 700-701-.
AUTOMOBILE TIRE 
DEALER
PERRY  VULCANIZING 
CO.— F. M. Perry, Manager. 
483 Main St., Rockland. 
Tel. 683-W.
BANKS
N O R T H  N A T IO N A L  
BANK— 419 Main St., 
Rockland. Savings De­
partm ent. Interest paid at 
4 ' ( . Safety Deposit Boxes. 
Tel. 88.
C O N FE C T IO N E R Y , T O ­
BACCO AND CIGARS
SAM UEL ALPERIN, 246 
Main St., Rockland. Tel. 
1 16-M.
MEATS, FISH, GROCERIES
C A R R ’S— Cash and Carry 
Market, 574 Main St., Rock­
land. Tel. 105-M.
C O N T R A C T O R S  "AND  
BUILDERS
W. H. GLOVER CO.— 453 
Main St., Rockland. Tel. 
1 4 .
MEATS AND GROCERIES
NEW  BERT'S M A R K E T - 
248 Main St., Rockland. 
Tel. 25.
OPTOMETRIST
BURGESS— 391 Main St„ 
Rockland. Tel. 245-J.
DEALER AND SHIPPER IN 
HORSES
G EO RG E M. S IM M O N S - 
327 Main St., Rockland. 
Tel. 600.
OSTEOPATHY
DR. MARY E. R E U T E R -  
36 School St., Rockland. 
Osteopathic Physician. Tel. 
323.
AUTOMOBILE GARAGE
W A TER M A N 'S G A R A G E 
— Mechanic St., Camden. 
Goodyear Service Station. 
Capacity 60 cars. Public 
cars day , and flight. Tele­
phone connection.
AUTOMOBILE DEALER ,
BAY VIEW  G A R A G E CO. 
— 16 Bay View St., Cam ­
den. A gents for Velie and 
Briscoe cars. Tel. 131. Pay 
Station 8344.
AUTO ACCESSORIES
CAMDEN G A R A G E and 
M ACHINE SH OP— W. C. 
Howe, Proprietor. Corner 
W ashington and Mechanic 
Sts., Camden. Full line of 
Bicycle Accessories. Tel. 
13-3.
AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING 
AND GARAGE
CAM DEN G A R A G E AND 
M ACHINE SH OP— W. C. 
Howe Proprietor. Corner 
W ashington and Mechanic 
Sts., Camden. Storage Bat­
tery work a specialty. Ladies' 
and Chauffeurs’ W aiting 
Rooms. Tel. I 3-3.
LUMBER AND BUILDING 
SUPPLIES
W . H. GLOVER CO.— 453 
Main St., Rockland. Deal­
ers in all kinds of Lumber 
and Building Suplies. Tel. 
1 4 .
PARCEL DELIVERY
M. W. GRIFFIN— Tel. 
223-W, 96 or 412.
BAKERY
BURKETT BROS.— Me­
chanic St., Camden. Tel. 71.
PLUMBERS AND TINNERS
S L E E P E R  B R O S .— 245 
Main St., Rockland. Tel. 
147.
69 Years of Successful Service
TALES O F TH E SEA
Clapt. Edgar E. Ilrisko, a well known 
retired Shipmaster, died at lii> home In 
Indian River, Monday, very suddenly. 
Oapt. Drisko followed the sea for over 
ao years, retiring suin ' eight years ago.
A London- despatch of Jan. I, says 
Dial Ihe schooner Addle I*. McFadflen, 
before reported at >t. Michaels in dir- 
trests, will probably be condemned. 
Vessel and cargo have been libeled for 
£7)0,000 on salvage claims.
*  * *  *
Capt. d ia ries  A. Crockett, 7S years 
old, died al bis home in Winteriwirl 
Tuesday, lie was a m aster m ariner 
nearly all bis active life, lie is su r­
vived by two sons, < iupl. d ia ries  
Crockett -of Ibe Eastern Steamship 
Company's Ronton line and W ilbur <i. 
Crockett. * * * » |
The four-masted schooner bunding 
in llie 'Pendleton yard in Relfifst, is 
planked. Her mas Is of Oregon pine are 
being made, and she is nearly calked. 
The ship joiners are at work on Ibe 
houses, etc., and the machinery is 
bing installed.
♦  * *  *
Senior Captain t). F. X. Bowen, divis­
ion engineer of the Eastern division of 
Ibe I . S. coast guard service, with 
headquarters al the Buslon custom 
house, was retired on Monday after 
completion of 110 years’ service with Ibe 
government, with llie rank of coinm.in- 
der.
* * * »
The Ferris lype steamer llial lias 
been lying s i  long oil Ibe ways in ihe 
yard of llie Cumberland Shipbuilding 
Co., a t Sou 111 Portland, and Work on 
which was suspended a long lime ago 
by order of llie l ulled Slab's Shipping 
Board, Cie being about to  per rrn l 
completed, i> being taken lo p iec es , and 
llie lum ber will be used for uiher pur­
pose*.
*  * * »
Portland Argus: Boston parlies have 
hccil hero Ibis week picking lip skilled 
llsliei'inen for the trawlers out of lliat 
port (lie shortage of men being so acute 
lliat several of Ule craft have been ob­
liged lo haul up and a number of llie 
schooners now mi llie grounds are 
short handed. II w as dialed by »oii)o 
of Ihe visitors llial 'Jon more men arc 
needed al Boston al once, ihe indus- 
Iry bus not recovered from the cITccIs 
of llie strike las! fall, when many of 
ilg* iisberiiieii entered oilier piirsuilia
Tug Neptune arrived at Portland 
W ednesday, bating in low the disabled 
schooner Emily S Baymore, bound 
from Alma, N. It , for New Vork with a 
cargo of lalbs. The schooner left Ihe 
Nova Scotia port llie la ller part of No 
tenther, and since Ho n Ii j > been in all 
kinds of trouble. She lir.-l m ade harbor 
al Cutler, early in liroeinber, and alter 
laying there for a week or two, start 
ed oul and iniinediuHly ran into a t r  ­
i a d  gale, iu which she lust head sails,
foremast head and foretopmast, and 
was only saved from driving ashore on 
the ledges by Ibe efforts of Hie, crews 
of llie coast guard stations No. 0 and 
7. As she w as unable lo proceed In 
her crippled condition, the owners of 
the schooner engaged Ibe lug Neptune 
lo proceed to Tenant’s Harbor where
llie vessel bail bei 
her to New York.
Il anchored and laic
Capl. John Stahl, one of the best 
known ship masters on Ibe New Eng- 
j land coast, died at bis homo at Wialdo- 
boro Wednesday morning, after a 
shock sustained about a fortnight 
since. Tlie captain eommenoed going 
lo 'sea when a boy, and more ihaii r>0 
years of bis life were passed on Ibe 
water, Al llie beginning of bis career 
be went entirely on deep w ater voy­
ages, and for years was m aster of 
"si[uare rigged" vessels engaged in the 
foreign trade, but for 2(1 years or more 
lias commanded some of the large 
coastwise erafls, having been in charge 
for a long lime, of the llve-imisled 
schooner (SunHner C. Peering of Bulb, 
in whicli lie has made many trips to 
Portland with coal from Hampton 
Hoads ports. II ■ was ab6ut 70 years of 
age, and is survived by one soil, his 
wife having died some three years ago.
IS THIS YOUR CASE?
W hat You Should Do—Most Success­
ful and Economical T reatm ent,
Do rou have a feeling of general
weakness day in and out? Is your 
appetite poor? Does your food fail 
to strengthen you and your sleep to 
refresh ! Do you find it hard to do 
cr to bear what should he easy? 
Have your ordinary duties and cares 
become great tasks and burdens ?
If  so, take Hood’s Sarsaparilla— 
this great medicine revitalizes the 
blood, gives vigor and tone to all thu 
organs and functions, and is un­
equalled t'.ir those who are in any de­
gree debilitated or run down. Do nut 
delay treatment—begin it today.
To rouse the torpid liver and rogu- 
!"te i.'i ■ bowels take Hood’s Pills. 
a:o  purely vegetable.
$  $
I N V E S T O R S  R E A D
The Wall Street Journal
NEW YORK
$  — $ — $ —  $  — $
BANKING HOME
We extend a general invitation 
to the public to make this in­
stitution a BANKING HOM E 
W e are equipped to meet all 
banking needs. Commercial 
or Savings Accounts may be 
opened any business day. Re­
sources, $2,700,000.00. SE- 
C U R ITY TR U ST CO.— Rock- 
land-Vinalhaven-W arren.
DENTIST
DR. EMERY B. H O W A R D  I 
! — 407 Main St., Rockland.:
Above H uston-Tuttle Book 
Store. Office hours 9-12, 
1-5 p .m . Tel. 566-J.
FLORIST
H A R R IET M. SILSBY— '
253 Camden St., Rockland, j 
Flowers for all occasions, j 
Funeral designs a specialty. 
Tel. 318.
FLOUR, GRAIN, FEED
L.N.LITTLEH A LEG RA IN  
CO.t—42 Park St., Rock-| 
land. Tel. 746-W.
FRUITS, CONFECTfONERY
CARINI'S— 338 Main St., 
Rockland. Imported Pure 
Italian Olive Oil and Italian 
Groceries. Tel. 640-M.
PLUMBING, HEATING & 
TINNING
FRED L. STUDLEY— 266 
Main St., Rockland. Gaso­
lene Tanks made to order. 
Tel. 463-M.
BANK
C A M D E N  N A T IO N A L  
BANK— 2 Elm St., Cam­
den. Savings Deposits draw 
interest from the first of 
each m onth at 4 ' r . . Safe 
Deposit Boxes for rent at 
$3 to $5 per year. Tel. 
226-3.
RADIATOR REPAIRING
FREDL. STUDLEY— Auto 
Radiator Repairing. 266 
Main St., Rockland. Tel. 
436-M.
REAL ESTATE
HARRISON  F. H IC K S -  
65 Limerock St., Rockland. 
Furniture and Safes. Real 
Estate. Tel. 564-M..
SHEET METAL WORK
S L E E P E R  B R O S .— 245 
Main St., Rockland. Tel. 
147.
BANK
M E G U N T IC O O K  N A ­
TIONAL BANK— 19 Elm 
St., Camden. Savings De­
posit. Pays 4 L interest on 
deposits. Tel. 339.
INSURANCE (General)
TALBOT INSURANCE 
AGENCY— 33 Elm Street, 
Camden. Tel. 10. *
JEWELER
F. E. M O RRO W — 13 Elm 
St., Camden. Tel. 251-12.
M EATS, PROVISIONS AND  
PRODUCE
F. T . SIM PSON— 2 W ash­
ington St., Camden. H atch­
et and Marvel brand goods 
a specialty also H athaw ay 
Bread. Tel. 205-1 I .
MEATS, GROCERIES AND  
PROVISIONS
C EN TRA L M ARKET—  
P. S. LANGE, Proprietor, 
2 Main St., Camden. Tel.
62. _________ ,
OPTOMETRIST
H. M. RANKIN— Bean 
Block, Camden. Tel. 252-2.
OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN
F. E. M O RRO W — 13 Elm 
St., Camden. Lens gjind- 
ing, prescriptions carefully 
filled and compounded. 
Tel. 251-12.
OSTEOPATHIC
PHYSICIANS
DR. C. KING M ANHART, 
DR. K ATHA RINE L. 
M A N H A R T  — C a m d e n . 
Tel. 266.
PAINTS, OILS AND
VARNISHES
J. C. CURTIS, INC.— Elm 
St., Camden. Tel. 242-3..
PHYSICIAN
A. F. GREEN, M. D.— 60 
Elm St., Camden. Office 
hours 1.30-3.30; 7-8.30 p. 
m. Tel. 270 Camden, 
m. Telephone connections.
COAL DEALER
P. G. WILLEY & CO.—
A nthracite and Bituminous 
Coal. Masons’ Supplies. 24 
Bay View St., Camden. 
Tel. 2.
BOTTLED TONICS AND 
SOFT DRINKS
H E W E T T  B O T T L IN G  
W ORKS, INC.— 247 Main 
St., Rockland. Tel. 30.
FURNITURE DEALER
V. F. STUDLEY— 273 
Main St., Rockland. Com­
plete House Furnishers. 
1 alking Machines. Tel. 7 I 3.
FURNITURE AND SAFES
HARRISON F. H IC K S -  
65 Limerock St., Rockland. 
Tel. 564-M.
CAFE
T R A IN E R 'S — 367 Main 
St., Rockland. M. P. Trainer 
Proprietor. Open day and 
night. All Home Cooking.
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
HALL ft MELVIN— 109 
Park St., Rockland. Tel. 503.
TRUNKS, BAGS AND
SUIT CASES
If you are in want of a Trunk, 
Bag or Suit Case, look our 
stock over before you buy. It 
will pay you to do so. SIMP­
SON ft STAPLES, 369 Main 
St., Rockland.
VULCANIZTn G AND TIRE 
REPAIRING
PERRY  VULCANIZING 
CO.— F. M. Perry, Mgr. 
495 Main St., Rockland. 
Tel. 219.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEER
H. BENNETT— 4 Bay View 
St., Camden. Tel. 252-1 1.
FLORIST
G LAENTZEL— 16 School 
St., Rockland; Union St., 
Camden. Tel. Rockland 
120; Camden 135-2.
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
E. M. CLARK— Main St., 
Camden. Tel. 75-3.
HARDW ARE DEALERS
J. C. CURTIS, INC.— Elm 
St., Camden. Tel. 242-3.
PHYSICIAN .
J. G. HUTCHINS, M. D.—  
Res. 52 Elm St. Office 
49 Elm St. Office hours 8 
a. m., 1-3 p. m., 6-8 p. m. 
1 elephone connections.
PUBLIC AUTO
MR. AND MRS. E. J. EL- 
W ELL— Residence over
M orrow’s store, Camden. 
All kinds of cars for all 
kinds of passenger service. 
Cars may be had at reason- , 
able rates for Belfast. Tel.
31.
SAVINGS BANK
CAMDEN SAVINGS & 
1 RUST CO.— Rockport,
Me. W e pay 4%  interest 
on Savings D epartm ent. 
Money goes on interest 
the first of each month. 
Safe Deposit Boxes for 
rent $2 and $3 per year. 
Tel. 320.
CA§H GROCERS
C. M. THO M A S— Mave­
rick Square, Rockland. Tel. 
225-M.
THE BEST KNOWN TRADE MARK IN THE WORLD
THOMASTON
CLEANING, PRESSING AND  
REPAIRING
I. LESLIE CROSS, 442 
Main St., Rockland. Tel. 
494-1 I .
When 
til t It: I 
know i 
represi 
music 
b rough 
own h
you see this 
'ox Terrier you 
it once w hat is 
iiIimI—The bent 
in Ihe worlil 
t right lo your 
one.
We want you to know 
that the products of 
Hint wonderful inslilu- 
tlon
Tlie Victor 
Talking Machine 
Co,
is fully represented 
right here in llooklund.
A U T O M O B IL E  REPAIR­
ING IN ALL BRANCHES
THO M A STO N  G A R A G E 
— Shrader & Grover, P ro­
prietors, Main St., Thomas 
ton. I el. I homaston 5 I .
T H E  MAINE MUSIC COM PANY
Rockland’s Exclusive Music Store
BANKS
G E O R G E S  NATIONAL 
BANK—  1 homaston. Safe 
Deposit boxes to rent.
ELECTRICAL CONTRAC­
TOR
W ILBUR P. STRONG—  
Main St., Thom aston. Full 
line of W all papers. Tel. 
I homaston 167-3.
L IS T  O P F IR E  A L A R M  B O X E S — t A M D E N
25—  Corner Main and Bay View Streets.
26—  Corner Limerock and Chestnut Streets.
27—  Front Elm Street Schoolhouse.
34—  Corner M ountain and Spring Streets.
35—  Main and High Streets, Monument Square.
36—  Corner A tlantic Avenue and Sea Street.
37—  Corner High Street and Ocean Avenue.
42—  Corner Pearl and Park Streets.
43—  Corner Mechanic and Knowlton Streets.
45—  Corner W ashington and Alden Streets.
46—  Corner W ashington and Gould Streets.
52—  Knox Mill, Mechanic Street (Private.)
53—  Lincoln W oolen Co., Mt. Battie Street (Private.)
BANKS
THO M A STO N  SAVINGS
Bank— I homaston. Inter- 
, est starts on deposits the 
first of the month.
COAL AND GRAIN
DUNN & ELLIOT CO.— 
I homaston. Tel. 5-2 and 
5-3.
D R U G G IS T S  A N D  S T A ­
TIONERS
W11ITNEY ft BRACK- 
E I T— Main St., Thomas- 
, ton. Tel. 148-11.
GROCERIES, MEATS AND  
PROVISIONS
W. J. SPEA R  & CO.—  
1 h o m a s to n . Groceries, 
Meats and Provisions. Tel,
59-2. _______________
House Furnishings “*•
A. D, DAVIS, Undertaker
I E M B A L M E B  A N D  r u i T E B A T D F F E C T O B ~
L e t  me you  u n q e c m a ry  e x c u s e  and
you from  the unJuM ly Inflated priie# . W® 
tiniii.s!i an  up -to -d a te  hearxe lu  o u r  business 
IV m o iu l u tti'iillou  Bill'll lo reevliTinr, s lilnp lne 
(Hill tran sfe rr in g  liudlca to  and  tra in  ull tra in s  
and  liunis and  delivery lo ad jacen t lo a n s .
107- I0y M a in  Stree t ■ - . . D a v it  Block 
T H O M A S T O N . M A IN E
GROCERIES
D U N N  ft E L L I O T  
I homaston. Tel. 5-2; 5-3.
JEWELER, WATCHMAKER
W ILBUR P. STRONG—  
Main St., I homaston. Tel. 
1 homaston 167-3.
MEATS AND GROCERIES
W. J. SPEAR & CO.— Main
St., 1 homaston. Tel. Thom ­
aston 59-2.
BE A  B O O S T E R !
T R A D E  A T  H O M E  I 
T A B ! :  T H E  H O M E  R A R E R ! IT./  LIQ U ID ' '”
E A-Tli-T QUIQKLY
'T 7 3 V "  i n '
DEPENDABLE ABJOLUTELY
FOR HFADACMES
QfbyUosQ
CHICHESTER S PILLS
I ’l l  15 O lA IIO N I#  'I tA M > .  ALudl.-e! AmW your k iru g u lm t lor A \  
U 'l - i l i f  T t i  r® l>luuiu< .! IJ ru i id X /Y X
iM U fia K id  tod € vJd  n iiU llicV V / 
r  — d vjth l' 1 i,o Ivibboo.
u !b < r. l i u y  o f  y o u r  V  
“ W '  l-L A-
JA7. ; o \ U  iiU A M ) I II I S. . k*
5,i k *'u'- “ iLfeit. Always l<elt*b»e
SOLO Bt IttUftlSttLYlKMliLKE
a r r o w
C O L L A R S
TH E BEST A T  T H E  PRICE
Ciut tt. Ctubotly dt Co., Troy, S . Y.
n
